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House OkayslN̂ isSiiii
. A . I Favorite OfForeign Aid 

Compromise
GOP Chieftains

WASHINGTON (f t-T h e  House 
quickly passed and sent to the 
Senate today a compromise bill 
appropriating 13,766.570.000 in new 
f u ^  for the foreign aid program.

The bill cleared the House by 
almost unanimous voice vote.

Several members complained 
that the final amounts agreed on 
by Senate-House conferees yester
day were excessive.

Rep. Gross (R-Iowa) said there 
shouldn’t be any new funds as long 
as the aid program has a carry
over from previous appropria- 
tioiu. This amounts to 340 million 
dollars.

The compromise was hammered 
out in conference after the Senate 
and House disagreed on how much 
money was needed during the fis
cal year which started July 1 to 
help friendly nations get on their 
feet economically and militarily.

The compromise figure is

one billion dollars less than Pres
ident Eisenhower wanted. It rep
resents an almost 50-50 split b^ 
tween the original Senate and the 
House figures.

It retains a Senate ban against 
using any of the new money for 
military aid to Yugoslavia. The 
House had refused to put such a 
restriction in its bill, but House 
leaders said they consider the 
provision satisfactory since it does 
not affect about 100 million dollars 
already in the pipeline for Yugo
slavia from previous appropria
tions.

Originally the House voted $3,- 
425,130,000 for the aid program and 
the Senate 14,110.930.000. President 
Eisenhower early this year asked 
Congress to provide $4,859,000,000.

In addition to the new cash, the 
bill allows the aid program to 
retain 240 millions of unexpended 
balances from past appropria- 
tk»s.

Senate Panel Kills 
Postal Rate Hike

WASHINGTON lit -  A Senate 
Poetoffice aobcommittee today 
killed the administration’s postal 
rate increase bill for this session 
of Congress.

Chainiiaa Olin D. Johnston (IV 
tC> announced the flve-moraber 
grotip had decided unanimously it

could not complete hearings on the 
bill and net on it before adjourn
ment.

The bill proposed an Increase to 
4 cents for letter mail. It would 
also boost rates on other clsssss 
of mall.

The House passed the measure.

Senate Backs Down 
On Housing Bill

WiVSHINGTON UR -  Vice Presi
dent Nixon still Is the overwhelm
ing favorite of Republican leaders 
across the country for another 
nomination as President Eisen
hower’s running mate.

An Associated Press poll of GOP 
governors, state chairmen and na
tional committeemen showed to
day that Harold E. Stassen’s bid 
to unseat Nixon in favor of Massa
chusetts Gov. Christian A. Herter 
caused hardly a ripple in Republi
can organizations.

Many kind words were spoken 
about Herter. But the GOP lead
ers made it plain Nixon still is 
their man — especially if Eisen
hower taps him specifically for the 
nomination, as almost all expect. 
And the great majority voiced con
fidence their state delegations to 
the nominating convention feel the 
same way.

Stassen didn't give up his cam
paign, a one-man drive so far. to 
ditch Nixoo. He hinted he hci>es 
Eisenhower will give it some 
encouragement. Presumably he 
means the chief executive might 
say something to the effect that 
the vice presidential nomination 
still isn’t settled and that there 
are a lot of good possibilities 
around, such as Nixon and Herter.

Stassen hinted too at •more 
blasts of his own. including release 
by the weekend of results of a poll 
of strength of various vice p r u 
dential possibilities which be said 
ho and four or five others fl- 

Stassen said ptehminary 
results give Nixon tlie poorest 
showing of eight possibilitiM list
ed. Of the flight. StasMn would 
name only himself. Nixon and 
Herter.

But the AP toO turned up no 
Republican leaders who serious
ly doubted Nixon has a solid grip 
on the nomination. The Staieen- 
for-Herter drive seemed to have 
collapeed. 34 hours after it started, 
with Tuesday's announcement that 
Herter wiU put Nixon’s name in 
nominatiiR at the San Erandaco

Crash
Hundreds Hurt

Ocean Liners
Rescuers Avert 
Major Sea Tragedy

NEW YORK lit-A  violent crash 
of two huge ocean liners in At
lantic fog late last night took three 
Uvea and injured hundreds. One of 
the veueU. the luxurious Italian 
liner Andrea Doria, sank mld- 
moming today.

Before it sank, however. Us 
1,634 passengers and crew mem
bers had b M  rescued by other 
ships in one of history’s greatest 
sea epics.

collided shortly befo re-Jack  Delaney, a reporter for the
Nantucket t Island 

the Swedish liner

b a t
WASHINGTON — T h e  

■te. baddiig down on public 
lag, looked te the House te 
greund today m  other features ef 
n b i l l  to cooUnue the gov- 
snunent’g vast' houaing program.

The House, whidi passed the 
bin yesterday after a long stale
mate. new may either acMpt the 
Senate changes e r ssad. the meas
ure te a eonforence committee.

By a standing vote, the Senate 
Bight accepted House fixed 

Umtt ef Tt.OBB of low rental 
housing to be started in the next 
two years.

The House had served notice H 
would not go beyond that figure.

the total the adminiatratien had 
requested.

The Senate had voted previous
ly for construction of 135,600 fed
erally subsidized units a year un
til a total of 500,000 h ^  been 
built for persona in low-income 
brackets, plus 75,000 additional 
units specially designed for eldsr- 
ly occupants. These were to have 
been built at a  rate of 15,000 a 
year for five yean, with no over
all dollar limit spelled out

On other features of the multi
billion - dollar omnibus housing 
bill, however, the Senate refused 
to budge.

Navy Doctor Found 
McKeon Was Sober

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. IB-A  
Navy doctor told the courtmartial 
of 8. Sgt. Matthew C. McKeon 
today that the ex-drill instructor 
was sober an hour after be led 
six recruits to death in a marsh.

The government is cxpectod to 
conckide its case against McKeon 
this afternoon. Afterwards the 
court plans to adjourn until B a.m., 
Monday.

Defense attorney Emile Zola 
Berman of New York City said 
he wanted to undertake a myster- 
ious mission of "utmost im
portance in connection with this 
case."

Dr. R. J. Atcheson, the Navy 
lieutenant on duty at the base 
dispensary after the fatal march 
of Platoon 71, said he had given 
the 31-year-old McKeon a sobriety 
test about 6 p.m., and that he 
was within the "normal limits of 
sobriety.” He gave a test for al
cohol in the blood stream about 
midnight.

McKeon. a pale and Impassive 
man from Worcester, Maas., led 
74 members of s recruit platoon 
on a night disciplinary march into 
the tide swept Ribbon Creek 
marsh April 5 and six drowned.

The sergeant is now facing a 
general court-martial on charges 
af involuntary manslaughter, op
pression of recruits and drinking 
on duty. He is not accused «  
drunkenness.

The prosecution introduced a 
blood alcohol test yesterday show
ing the alcoholic content of Me- 
Keon’s blood was 015 per cent.

That test for the first time 
raised the suggestion that McKeon 
may have been drunk on the night 
of the fatal march.

In view of his findings in the 
sobriety test. Dr. Atcheson was 
asked under cross-examination If 
he lent "any credence whatso
ever" to the blood test (hat fol
lowed md that showed an alcohol
ic percentage of .015.

"No, sir, I did not," the me<fica] 
officer replied.

To each question by Berman. 
Atcheson. 17. replied. "The test 
was negative.”

McKeon is facing a general 
court-martial on charges of in
voluntary manslaught^, oppres- 
ston ef ncruits and driMfng on

duty. There was no suggestion be 
was drunk until the point was 
raised by the prosecution.

Just before the doctor testified. 
T.Sgt. Samuel L. Cummings of 
Raymond, Maine, chief investiga
tor for the provost marshal’s of
fice here, said that be took a 
sUtement from McKeon the day 
after the disciplinary march. Cum- 
miiigs said McKeon seemed "hesi
tant as if trying to put something 
out of his mind. His main concern 
was over his subordinates. I recall 
him making the statement ‘poor 
devils.’ or 'poor boys ’ "

Maj. Charles B. Sevier, the 
prosecutor, indicated he hoped to 
complete the proeecution’s case to- 
day.

Yesterday the seven-member 
court-martial panel heard for the

(Sec McKKON, Page 6. CoL 1)

Stssssn said that creates ‘ 
difficulty peycfaeiogically," 
still doesn’t  rule Hartsr m

An AP pen among the 
leaders last March showed Niasn 
was a definite 13-1 choice ta suc
ceed himself, srith support risiag 
to 16-1 if you counted those who 
said they wanted Nixon if Eisen- 
hosrer did.

In the new poO. whidi included 
116 of a possible 165 state loaders, 
this is bow the answers sorted 
out;

Flatly for Nixoo — 73.
For Nixon if Ike wants him — 14.
Undecided, or "Let’s leave it to 

Ike" -  U.
For Nixoo unless Ike vetoes him

— 4.
For Nixon "as of now” — 3.
Leaning toward Nixon — 3.
lieaniiig away from Nixon — 1.
Except for Herter and a few fav

orite soas, such as former Colo
rado Gov. Dan Thornton, not a 
name was mentioned by any of 
those replying as a possible sub
stitute for Nixoo. Aim) even the 
favorite soas were suggested only 
in the event — which nobody 
seemed to expect — that Nixoo 
(or some reason shouldn’t get the 
nomination.

The one new development dis
closed by the poll was a strong 
feeling in various ddegations that 
Stassen went far out of boundt 
with his dump - N 1 x e a proposal. 
There were scattered suggntkms 
that Stassen should resign as the 
President’s disarmament adviser.

Wisconsin’s Gov. Walter J. Koh
ler called Stassen’s move "a polit
ical blunder of the first magni
tude.” Ray C. Bliss. Ohio state 
chairman and national committee
man, said Nixon’s "greatest rec
ommendation to me is that Stas
sen is against him."

About the only voice raised in 
support of the onetime Minnesota 
governor was that of Missouri 
National Committeeman Elrloy W. 
Bromwich.

Comfort From A Passing Samaritan
His faee esatetiod wUb pain. Raymsad brlsarry. 6. reaebes ap In 
gratitads to Dslsrss Carpenter, a narse. who stopped to osialster te 
blot after he was struck by a truck la the Brsox. New York CMy. 
The bey was bsspWaHsed with a pissibli fractorod leg. The truck 
can be seen la background.

FIRES L IT

Old Timers Set 
For Big Reunion

Meat to feed up to 1JOO persons 
will go on the fires tonight at 
Park in preparation for the annual 
Old Settlers Reunion Friday.

The reunion of old timers of How
ard and Glasscock counties opens 
in the morning. The barbecue and 
accessories will be served prompt
ly at noon, said Morgan Martin, 
president of the reunion assoda- 
tion.

Scores of farmer residents of the 
two counties wiU Join the hundreds 
at the p ^  for the get-together. 
In addition to the luncheon and 
visiting, the day’s activities will 
include a hour of taks by local 
politiciaas, western music, an ok) 
fiddlers’ contest, the election of 
officers and the annual reunion 
dance.

Martin said candidates will he

Social Security 
Bill Is Passed

WASHINGTON (6k-The House 
passed and sent to the Senate to
day a compromise social security 
bill allowing qualified women to 
draw retirement benefits at age 
62 and disabled workerg to re
ceive payments at age 50.

The bill is a compromise of 
measures passed by the Senate 
and House.

given two minutes each in which 
to address the crowd between 16 
and 11 a.m. The traditioaal reunion 
address will be given between 11 
and noon by P. D. O’Brien, pastor 
of the First Baptist Cbur^.

The fiddlin’ contest wiU be held 
soon after huefa, and it will be fol
lowed by the election, Martin an
nounced. After that, the ok) tinwra 
will be free to do as they please, 
and that usually includes a lot 
more visitiag a ^  a little dandng 
under the pavihon at the park.

Hoyle Nix and his West Texas 
Cowboys, and possibly the Ctaxle 
4 Ramblers, w ^  be on hand to 
provide entertainment daring the 
day. The Nix band also will furnish 
music (or the reunion dance at the 
Stampede, northeast of Big Spring, 
starting at 6 p.m. Friday,

The meal win be prepared and 
served by a group including Mor
gan Marto, Melvin Choate, Harold 
Choate, Elmo Martin. Jack Wilcox. 
John Tucker, BiU Tucker, Sam 
McComb, Dr. 0. E Wolfe. John 
Masters, Lois Madison. Tex Robin
son and Don Bohannon.

The finance committee headed 
by Joe Hayden today announced 
these additional contributions which 
WiU help finance the meal; Carl 
Bishop, $1; Doc Wilkins. $3; Sam 
Childress. Parish k  Hamby, Alvin 
Bates. Dr. Ora Johnson, J. Aldon, 
Leroy Echols and Roy Lockhart, 
$5 e ^ ;  Mrs. Lilly Opal Oeghom. 
$1. and J. B. Ryan. $3.50.

It bad 
midnight off 
Moss., with 
Stocklwlm.

The cod came at 10:06 a.m. to
day.

This succession of radio mes
sages from a Coast Guard cutter 
gave this dramatic picture of the 
nuiltimiUioo • dollar liner's final 
moments:

"Settling rapidly, abandoned by 
captain and handful of senior of- 
f k m  who fo^h t to the last te 
save their ship."

"Sinking. Just her fantail Is 
showing."

"8 Andrea Doria sank in 22S‘feet 
of water at lO OB a m "

This final word did not coma 
to the Coast Guard here uotO 
10:55 am .

The Andrea Doria went into the 
water deep in Just a little teas 
than 11 hours after the coUision.

There were indications of a 
f(|urth death In the accident.

A Coast Guard message said a 
cutter at the scene was "retriev
ing a body alongside the Stock- 

ohn.”
The submerged Andrea Doria. 

pride ef the Italian fleet, was built 
at a coat of more than 3B milllaa 
dollars, and made its maiden vsy- 

in ion. It oould accommodate 
1J41 passengors.

The crash slammed the big ship 
on its side, aad water begaa cas
cading into its bull. Nearly eight 
hours later. He pumps reportedly 
.had stopped the laoeasiag Hat— 
for the nnomoat.

But then, two hours later, the 
flood ef water overwhelmed the 

lel, and she went to the bottom. 
She had drifted about Stk miles in 
her stricken comUtian. the Coast 
Guard said, before she went down.

First reports of the injured said 
they suffered fractured bones ta 
the turbulence that swept the ship 
after the collisioa.

The rescue liner, the He de 
France, with about 736 survivors 
aboard, was expected to arrive in 
New York hartMr about 4:15 p.m. 
today. The Coast Guard said ten
don would be sent to take off 
the rescued passengers.

With limited radie communlca- 
tions, the cause of the staggering

coUision remained a mystery.
The Andrea Doria, it was re-j 

ported, was equipped with modem I 
radar facilities which ordinarily; 
would have enabled it to spot j 
another vessel mUes away, even | 
in fog. I

Its skeleton officer crew man
aged to start pumps going and (or 
a time managed to halt the in
crease in its starboard list. But 
the effort finally failed.

New Bedford. Mass., Standard- 
Times, flew over the scene shortly 
after daylight.

Despite a heavy haze srhich 
clung to the sea. he said ho couk) 
see that the Andrea Doria looked 
like a "broken toy" and that the 
Stockholm’s bow looked like a 
"bowl of spaghetU."

The deaths were reported follow
ing the rescue.

The Stockholm was damaged 
but not dangerously, and aided in 
the rescue of Andrea Doris’s

wooanel.
Capt. Piero Colamol and a hand

ful of senior officers stuck srith 
the stricken Italian vessel for 
hours, but finally in midmoming 
were forced to abandon ship.

A Coast Guard cutter radioed 
from the scene at 10:15 a.m.: 

Andrea Doria settling rapidly. 
Not possible tow er board."

The veeeel was on Ms starboard 
side at an angle of 45 degreee or 
more.

One of tiw dead was kteatlfled 
as AH Jobaanaaon, 30, a crew 
member of the SwwBah liner. He 
died after being flown by helicopl- 
er te NaiMucket Island, about 45 
miles north ef the crarii area. Be 
was one of five persons. iechidlBg 
a 7-yeer-eld girl, taken eff the 
Stockholm by helicopter.

The 30.000-tea Andrea Doris, 
hixnrious pride of the Italian mer
chant float, was Inbound te Now 
York from Geaea. Italy, carrying 
many Americans.

The 11.6664oa Stockholm had 
sailed from Now York yesterday.

Their crash eccurrsd shortly be
fore midnight at a point about 306 
miles a e r t h e a s t o f  New York. 
Heavy fog shrouded the area, but 
the seas were relatively calm— 
perhaps saving hundreds of lives 
of those foro^ to take to life
boats.

Frantic SOS calls came from 
the Andrea Doris as M begaa tilt
ing ever at a dangerous angle, 
and rescue voasels raced from aO 
poiota of the compass (or the res
cue.

Upon arrival, they spewed Bfe- 
boata into the see at feverish haaU 
toward the AnAae Doria. which 
could not lower its own craft be
cause of Ms Hat.

Rhee Soys U.N« Troops 
Need Modern Weapons

SEOUL (g^President Syngman 
Rhee says U.N. troops in Korea 
need new and modem weapons.

Such weapons are banned to 
both sides by terms of the three- 
yeor-old Korean armistice, but the 
U.N. Command has accused the 
Communiats of bringing hundreds 
of Jet warplanes and other new 
weapons into North Korea.

"I might say that the Republic 
of Korea is not the only country 
concerned which favors correcting 
the imbalance resuMing from vio
lations of the armistice.” Rhee

said during an hour-loiig visit at 
his hilltop mansion, which is still 
draped with camouflage nets put 
up in the War.

Ae did not indicate whether he 
feels U.N. troops should have 
atomic weapons. South Korean 
military spokesmen have charged 
that the Red armies have atomic 
cannod and possibly other nu
clear weapons.

Rhee apparently referred to 
modem tanks and ether ground 
weapons phis aircraft far more 
deadly than thoae in service here.

Negotiators Resume 
Steel Contract Talks

Steel Conferees
steel iaiaetry aad aniea aegetiaters faee each ether acreas the table la New York before getag late 
a deeed seerien on the 35 day-eld strike. From left are: R. Heath Larry, U. 8. Steel Corp. eeuneel; 
John Msroe, eeeaeel for RepabMe Steel: Themes Patten, viee president RepnbUc Steel: -fehn A. 
Mepkens. U. 8. Mteel vice president and indnstry spekesman: David MeOanaM. president I'nited Meel- 
workers af America: Arthur Celdberg. general eaimsei of iha nniaa aad nnien offlciala L W. Abel and 
Reward Hague.

NEW YORK lg)-NegoUators. 
after a nine^iour over-night re
cess, resumed talks today aimed 
at hiunmerind out a new dontract 
te end the steel strike.

The brood outline of a three- 
year no-strike contract waa re
portedly agreed on two days ag6, 
but negotiators have been experi
encing difficuMy getting all of the 
details worked out.

John A. Stephens, industry chief 
aagotiator, tacitly admitted this 
morning that the report an agroe- 
ment was being worked out waa 
correct.

Neither he nor David J. Mc
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkera Unhm, hae admitted 
they were doing anything but 
"nniaking progress’ In an affort to 
settle the strike.

Industry and union sources have 
indicated satisfaction with the 
progreaa.

McDooald planned to moet any
way with members Of the Exec
utive Board of the union and edU 
his 170-man Wage Policy (Com
mittee. He has declared there will 
be no announcement of agreement 
on a new cotMract until after It 
has been approved by the com
mittee.

Originally that approval had 
been expected to coma this altar

struggling to put into contract 
language details of the agreement 
reportedly reached orally and gen
erally two days agb

Meanwhile, the preskienta or top 
executives of the 13 major stael 
firms involved in the talks arrived 
in New York, apparently to be oa 
hand for an official settlement an 
Douncement

The reported agreement is said 
to contain a Sb-cent hourly pack 
age increaee spread over the three

noon, but this timing apparently jraars. From M to 13 cente of this
has been upaet by the delay in 
finishing d e^ ls  of the agreenient 

The negotiators were aaid to be

Ex«Ttxot Rangtr 
Di«s At Ag« 104

(XILEMAN. Tex l i t -  The eld- 
eat ex-Texas Ranger. Noah Ann- 
•trong. (Had yestwday at 164.

would be given in the first year, at 
which t  cents would be direct 
wagee, 5 cents toward a 9  
layoff pay plan, and the balance 
(or penskxu. insarance, premium 
pay far Sunday aad other benefits.

Prestrike paf In the imh»try 
averaged 83 46 an hour.

Some 6 5 0 ,6 6 6  steelworkers 
walked out July 1 when contract 
talks hare breka dowa.

Indicted
Jeka Neff. abe«
Neb., altemey. w 
vielettBg Ibe libbylag act. 
was eommel far the ia nsrk

Ustagtea.

Ott

as a 63 J 66 offer to

Storm May 
(ring Roin 

To Valley
A tropical dlaturbaaee off Hia 

Mexicaa nsaat Thuraday waa Iw 
bated a burrieaaa Iqr tha ’fftalbm 
Bureau aad given Cite aama at 
Aona

A Navy burrieaaa huatcr plaae 
flew to the dtsturboace Tburedoy 
mendag aad eetlmatod wiads in 
tha center were 66 m.p.h., the 
Brownavilte Weather Burenn re
ported.

Gates and squalls axtandsd 166 
mites from tha canter 

The wenttiar bureau said tha 
humcaae waa expected to set off 

snbatantiai rains” in the tower 
Rio Grande Valley and as far 
north as the Del Rle-Eegls Pam 

nee.
The hurricane was expected ta 

strike the Mexican eoaet dnring 
the aftcmooe, the Brownavtllo 
Weather Bureau reported. It wee 
due to hit south of Tampico.

At the official 16 a m. report, tha 
center was 166 mitet aouth-eouth- 

wt at Tampico.
Wladi aad Udee are expected to 

be deagerauaty btgh ta the Tempi- 
oe area daring the eftimeoe. 

Along the Texas ceoet (ram Cer* 
ta (Snisli aouthward, wtods ap 

to 36 m p b. wore expected ead 
nree aad tktes two loet blghor 

than nanna] wore forecast.
la the Lower Rie Grande Valley, 

thuadvstorms occuired ta late 
morning aad the sky was covered 
with dark gray clouds 

The subetMtial rains ta tbn Rio 
Grande Valley were expected 
Thursday night aad Friday.

Skies early Thursday warn ctenr 
to partly cloudy ever most at tha 
state arid cloudy ta far West Tex
as. Early monilng temperaturca 
ranged from 64 degrees at Salt 
Flat to n  at GaKeston, DaOns 
and Fort Worth.

Presidio with 163 dtgrees report
ed the Mgheet reading ta the stntn 
Wednesday aftnmoon. El Paeo with 
76 hod the loweet .

More rain fell on the nonnnlly 
dry Southweet deoert region today, 
the third day of showers and 
thunderstorms.

Tims were several other wet 
spots across the country. One gen- 
« s l  area of shower activity ex- 
tetMled east-west ae rm  the North
ern Plains, tha upper Mississippi 
Valley and tha extrema northwaet 
part at the Great Lakes regioo.

In the eastern quarter of the 
country scattered thundershowers 
were reported ta the lower Great 
Lakes r  e g i e a northeastward 
throng New England and ta the 
(Karolinas.

Man Accidentally 
Shoots Himself

Marshall McYoung, Sterling (Tity 
Rt.. is being treated at Cowpor 
Hospital today after accidentally 
shootiag himaclf ta the hip tkta 
moming-

Anth^Uet at the heopital re
ported this morning that ba waa 
not seriouaiy injured.

Policemen taveetigating reported 
that be said ha waa pottiaf tha 
M  caUhor rifle in the back s ^  of 
Ua car early today when R aed- 
dently dtecharged.

McYoung and hi.s brothor Had 
been rabbit hunting Widnaaday 
night and they were preparing to 
ga to Webb AFB when the acCMHU 
eocurred.
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Continue On Cross

Quick Conference
AfUr krM wtr4a if  gritfteg. PiMl4Mt ElMiUwwer aa4 VIm  PtmI- 
«Mt NtxM f i  laU •  MrtoM hiMle after Dm’i  arrival at tka Waak- 
iBCtaa Natkaal Airewt Latar. N ina taM aawaaMa tkat aaMac 
alkar tklaga, tkaj kaA kaaa etamaalae tka paaalbli a4Jaanuaaat 
4ata af Caagraaa. Dartaf tka Praaldaat’a vlaU to Paaaina. HaraU 
Haaaaa, Wkito Baaaa aMa. aaaaaarae ka waaM wark to raflaea 
Nlzaa aa tka OOP ttokat tkla faO wttk Oav. Battor af

Army Stokes Out A New  ̂
Claim On Surface Missiles

WASHINGTON UR — 11m Armjr 
has staked out a new claim to use 
anjr and all aurfaca^o-aurfaoa mis- 
sUas. racardleaa of raafs.

Gaa. Maxwell D. Taylor, Amy 
cfatof of stoff. toU a Sonata'Annad 
Sarvices aobcommittaa rocantly 
that the Army is under no Umi- 
ttatlon, e i t h e r  Iqr' intorsarvtea 
asrsamant or Joint (Siiafs of Staff 
actioa, as to tbs ranco of mlssHas 
It may nsa.

Taylor's taatlmony, made pabBc 
today by the snhcmrimlttaa tnvaa- 
ttSaUns ralativa UA.-Savtot air- 
powar, appaarad ta elaah with Air 
Force daima to primary reapoa- 

to the baUsUcs mlasflas

Tka Army cUaf also foresaw tka 
timss wkaa Aimy-coatraOad mla- 
sUss wiU tsfM ovar one at tka Air 
Foreo's assisnail functions pra 
vidtac doaa support far Array

WUIa Taylor was tai the wit 
chair, Chairmaa Syminftaa 
Mo), a forraar Air Faros at 
tary. aAad ttw icaaral wha

(D-

tha Kay West intorservica agraa- 
mant of ISM Justiflas Army use 
of the 1.S00 • mile intermediate 
range miaslla (The Kay West 
agreement, still in force, U the 
baaie memorandum of understand
ing among the armed forces spdl- 
ing out rolsa and missions.) 
^•Yas, sir,** Taylor repUed. **ba- 
eansa that paper says specifical
ly that the rola of the Army is 
sustained ground combat, and the 
daotmetion of h o s t i l e  ground 
foroas, and the lAOSmUa missile 
win do Jusl that.*’

Behind Taylor's ramarks obvi
ously was the philosophy that la 
using miasilas. i i  whatever range, 
the Army is merely axtendhig its 
traditional artiOary fire.

The Air Faroe cooMdsrs Itself 
the agency for both strategic (1̂  
range) air borabardmant and tae- 
tleal support of gronad foroas 
(with taeOeal application ra d e ^  
lag any abara from a faw hundred 
y « *  in front of frloaiQy armlos 
to 1AM milao in ttw anamy*s

r.)

Unclw Roy:

PUio's Revolution
Tikes 24S Yeirs

Ike
Okaarvat ary. Nate 

of Phato n m  into
ky Mt. 
that th 
that of

By BAMON COFFMAN
Bght planets are SMotianad la 

a  ipaaflnn from an U-yaaraU boy.
Q. Baw toag doos it take Mar- 

oary. Faaaa. Mara. Jap U e r,^ ^

to travel araand thaoanT 
A. The earth was M t sot af that 

ItoL I sarr**—. bacansa it la oam- 
moa iMutodgs that tka earth 
mtoas aaa fwnpMs trip la what 
wa daacflha aa a year, or sa **asr ‘

■htts weald be lass tkm
dhs old — aooordbig to 
’ wWch might esiat thsrol 
sa 1 am spoaklng p la r

acah
Of

tuny whan I 
sa Pluto. That planot Is aa tar 
from the ana that it has a eoU 
cBmsfo — speaking mOdhr. A ho- 
maa bMag would froono la loss 
than Id miaatos on PMo. oven If 
ha wore the dotidng af an Bokl-
BW.

Far 8CIKNCB ooctisa of

r a w : nrm  aoura aiianir*w aa- roSjCt. a  Wa tmmm W a ImAw aw

a  oaWi aar a

REYNOSA, Mexico UR -  A 3S- 
yoar-old ventriloquist, who said ha 
laamed to bear pain by sticking 
cactus spurs into his flesh as a 
oMld. yesterday axprasaad hope 
of remaining IS days on the cross 
to which be has b m  nailed since 
Sunday.

The ventriloquist, known as 
Tagore, lay on tha crow as ha 
talked through an interpreter. 
His bands were still nailed to the 
crow. His feet, bandaged on the 
bottom, had removed from 
the crow but the nails were still 
in them. ^

Ha said they hurt Iwt he gave 
no indication of suffering great 
pain. He did not appear to be in 
a trance.

Tagore was dressed in a white 
silk suit. The crow, supported by 
two carpenter’s saw horses, was 
in a sniall room be rented near 
the bull ring where a* crowd of

Mike Gets 2
Artificial Eyes

ORLANDO, Fla. UR -  Mike Si- 
bole’s two artificial ayw don't 
quite match but it doesn't worry 
the hapm 4-year-old.

Ha's gud to get the bandage 
oft.

“Do I look pretty again?** he 
asked his fathw after an artlfl- 
dal loft aye was fitted yesterday.

The Rev. Jamw Sibola assured 
his son be did and the boy went 
home happy to play on the swing 
set and w hirU ^ in his back 
yard.

It was only a week after aa 
operation rsmovod Mika’s cancer
ous eye. But tha bandage bothered 
him when a heat rash broke out 
undsr it and he askad for his new
eye.

The aurgson w h a  rsmovod
Mike’s right eye two years ago 
and the M t one lost week ap
proved the boy’s request. He had 
expected tt would be several 

Mka bafore an artificial aye 
would be fitted ever the plastic 
sphere Inserted at the tlina of tha 
operation.

Aa optical firm rsprseeiitaMva 
from New y o it  also was caught 
by snrprlw and didn't have aa 
eye that quits raatdiad Mike's 
right one. A bettor matrhing Job 
win oaoM '

Mika is gatting around tha honsa 
weD. his latksr rsported. and is
looklag forward ta goiag to 

Ms momeafh with 
M month-old brothor.

Mika will attend a proadmol 
dw e far Mind chiktrea at Miami.

S.OM persons paid admission to 
see him nailed to the crow at 
sunset Sunday. The'crow, which 
was never raised to on upright 
posiUoa, was eanried t^ tb e  room 
an hour later. ^

Tagore, who comw from VOla 
Gkxnex, Chihuahua, and whooa 
real name is Ijenlo Garda Car
mona, said be was patting on the 
exhibition to make money for him- 
s<̂ .

Tagore said he will donate 10 
per cent to the Catholic Church 
in honor of the Virgin of Gauda- 
lupe.

"Have church officials author 
ized this exhibition?’* 1-nskod.

*‘I talked to them about it and 
they didn’t  seem to mind,” be 
replied.

Earlier Father Jow (^astllUnas,
a Reynosa priest, said neither he 
nor the Ch 'Church had given permis
sion for tha exhibition aM that 
as far as be knew tha Church 
would not get any of tha money.

Tuesday the mayor of Reynosa 
ordered that Tagore’s permit to 
charge admission for an exhibition 
be canceled^

Tagore said be had boon nailed 
to a crow on three nrevious oc
casions, once for IS days.

Tagore said ha plannod to re
main on the crow if he could 
stand the pain and if govomment 
officials ivould grant a special per 
mit (or the oachibltion.

Miller Faces
Contempt Count

WASHINGTON UR — Plnwright 
Arthur Millar today faced possi
ble prosacation (or refusing to 
give the Houw Committee on Un- 
American Activttiw the namee ef 
persons with whom he attended 
Ckxnmantst party writers’ mast 
lags la IIM or IMO.

House veted STM yester 
day to dto Miller (or contempt of 
Cong ew and to sand his case to 
tlw Jiwtice DepartnMot Also died 
k r  contempt were seven other 
peraoM accuesd ef rofusiag to an- 
swsr cemmlttee question on oom-

MiOer, now honeymooning In 
Britain wlU Actrow Marilya Mon- 
foa. told the cemmfttea last month 
tort ha never was a Communtot 
party msmbor. But he did eo» 
eade part asaod aflnna with var^ 
tons Rad ftont grenpe. Miller al
so told toe toveetiiMors he *>s«ald
not snpport now a t 
ed by CommuaiaU.'

VOTE FOR AND ELECT

D A N
GREENWOOD

At Your Ntxf
GNinty Committiontr

PROM

Procinct 3
(FrtdPtL AAv.)

In to t aama way sre may spat 
of a Marcurloa year aa tha ttma of 
a oompiate trip aroond the sen. 
The Marcnrlaa year laats M days 
— tort Is. M M the days wa court 
oa earth. As nsarty as can be told, 
the pi—rt Mercury rotatw ooly 
oDOe while It makes a oompMc 
trip around the eon. If this Is true, 
it moans that one sido of Mercury 
has everlasting dnyUght and the 
othar aid# has evsrlaating nlghC

Vsnus has a longsr yoar. Itj 
amounto to SSt and seven toatho 
of our days.

Tha ysar on Mars laats ahnert, 
hot net qnlK twlea aa long aa a 
yaor oa tha earth. To ha more 
nearly o a c t, wa may soy that a 
Martian year laate eas yoar, 10 
monthn and 22 dnye. aoeardteg 
to tha calandar system kept on 
tM aarth.

Japtter haa a yaar which laats 
ahnort U of onr yaars. and Ratnm 
circlw tha ann In about SI and a 
ha> yaars.

Uranoa haa a  yaar aqual to M 
aarth ysnrs.aBdNaptunataksaal-
mert twloa as M i|jw  Uraaut to go 
aroond the aun. The longsrt year
of on la that of Phite — lartlng 
S4I yaars and five monthsi 

Not long age, 1 read ebont a 
Russian who had lived to the ago 
of 141 yners. That seems eld to 
peoplo op the earth, but such a

## H E A V E N  C A N  W A IT /#

But Don't You Woit To Go Right Now And Got Tickott

Big spring C ivic TheatreSa^ Inc.
Pretentafion

T O N I T E
Friday And Saturday 

Ju ly 2 6 , 2 7 , 28

At 8:31 P.M. 
W HERE?
HOWARD

.  .

COUN TY  
^R. COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM

"* ^
In Big Spring

Ge/t T ick ttt Todoy A t • • •
Mombortt Big Spring Cunnlnghom A Philips
Evtning Lions Club Drug Storos

Pinch Hitter
SebaUtating (or Dr. B. G a g e  
Ltoyd, F In t PreshyterUa pas
ter, fer the next few weeks wiU 
be Rev. Ben F. Onaaad Jr., 
above, ef Brevarg, N. C. Dr. aad 
Mrs. Ueyg are on vaeatten oattl 
late Augost. Bev. Onaaad is pas
ter of the Brevard Proohyterlaa 
Choreh. Bo ia a gradaate of 
Davideen CeUego and Uaten 
Theeleglcal Somiaary aad h a a  
held pesteratw to Vtagtoia aad 
Wert Vtrgtela.

Premier Wins 
Confidence Vote

PARIS (f)-Pr«nier Guy MoOet 
today woo a vote of confidence 
from tha National Awemhly for 
his 9V4-bUlioa-dollar ordinary bodg- 
r t for htia year. Tha vote was 2H 
to lU  with I

MoUrt’s Cabinet stm is trying 
to find new revenuw for nnanriiig 
the war in Algetin. This ia asti- 
matad to hava coat aa unaxpacted 
720 miUioa dollars in tha first six 
months of tha yaar. Yasterday an 
Aaaambly commlttea tumad down 
a govemroant propoaal for a  10 
par cart iocoma tax tncreaaa aad 
an nhamativa proposal to float a

Sinclair Cuts 
W. Texas Prices

TULSA, Okla. UR-Prica cuts in 
soma counties in Wsrt^ Central 
and North Texas hava been an
nounced th) Sinclair Crude Oil Co. 
to conform with dacreasee racantly 
made by three other purchasing 
firms.

New prices, otfective today, a rt 
$2.83 a banpl for crude of 40 
gravity.and above with a two-oent 
diffwential per degree of gravity 
down to $2.41 for below-U gravity.

Sinclair’s reduction will affect 
Brown, CaOshan, C!rtemsn. Co
manche, Eastland, Pak> Pinto, 
Stephens, Throgmorton, Cooke 
and Grayson counties.

Aussies To Repay 
Loan With Silver

CANBERRA Id)—Australia will 
b e g i n  shipping 11,800,000 fine 
ounces of silver to the Pulladd- 
phia mint next month to repay a 
wartime loan. The silver was bor
rowed between 1942 and 1944 when 
the San Francisco and Denver 
mints minted Australian coins.

A shortage of coins then was
p art^  duo to the Increased dr- 
culauon of currency as a teeult
of the great numbers 
troops in Australia.

of U. g.

Jess Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petrotoam BolMhig 

Dial AM 4-tm

Union Vottd Out
ROCKWALL, Tex. (B—l ^  a vote 

of US to 11, workers at Uw Texas 
Aluminum Co. yssterdsy voted not 
to Join ibe Aluminum Workers In- 
temstioBrt Unlou.

WILL 
WIUONt

FOK
A TTO R N EY
G EN ERA L

(Vili N . ASt.I

Elect

J. B. (Jake) Bruton

SHERIFF
Bnfom and aftar work hours I am still try
ing to too all tho votora potaiblo, but if I 
fail to too you it la not intontlonal. If you 
want a tbariff who it qualifiod and of 
provon ability and willingnots to work and 
onforeo tho law fairly and without prt|u- 
cNco, I will approciato your vote and in- 
fluonco.

J. B. (Joke) Bruton For Sheriff
(Pg. PaL A«v.)

County C< 
Procin(

If re-elected, 
i t  de lay h
eelve euch pr 
before y e a  
Ceert. la a

Yeer suiipei 
wiH be appn

F R E I
PARKINO

Always

WHITE STORES, INC.
IHf HOME OF GUFATF* VAlUft

2(»-204 Scurry 
DIAL

AM 4-S271

For

A  M

itfra

f o r t



)ut
-By « vote 
the TexM 

r voted not 
forken la-

Re-Elecfr
R A L P H

PROCTOR

M. A4v.>

County Commiuiener 
Precinct No. 1

If rc-elected. I thall ceattaae 
ta de my beat la keletaf te 
aolve each eroMcm that eemea 
M are jr a ■ r  Cammlaalaeera 
Caert. la a haaiaeealika maa* 
aar.
Year auapart aad iafhiaace 
wIB ha aeeraciated.

<r«M N . *a*.>

Hodge Is Believed 
'Shielding' Someone

SPRINGFIELD, 111. lf^-OrviUe 
E. Hodje, deposed Illinois state 
auditor, takes full responsibility 
Iw  the million-doUar scandal la 
his office but, says a praBecutor, 
it sounds as if Hodge is "shielding 
someone" i

This w a s  the summary of 
Hodge's 176-page statement on 
missing state funds as presented 
to newsmen by George P. Coutra- 
kon, Sangamon County (Spring- 
field) state's attorney.

Coutrakon interviewed the one
time big man in the Republican 
state administration after the 
scandal broke and, on the basis 
of the Interview, a county grand 
Jury r e t u r n e d  46 indictments 
against him Tuesday. Each was 
based on the fraudulent cashing 
of state warrants (checks).

These indictments were in ad
dition to 54 indictments returned 
last week by a federal grand Jury 
in Chicago  ̂ which a c c u ^  Hodge, 
his office manager Edward Epp- 
ing and the former president of 
Chicago’s Southmoor Bank and 
Trust Co., Edward A. Hints, of 
mishandling $t73,000 in federally 
insured bank deposits.

An told, money missing from 
the state treasury Is estimated to

H U D S O N
L A N D E R S

Fop

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Procinct 3

Ne cemmitineBt te anyhedy; nwateg oa 
■y ewB. waatteg te serve Howard Ceaaty.

L Atw.)

Ben Ramsey
For Lleoteoaot Goveroor

( ' S o s s d  

K P r o g r s s s I v s  

K  I m p a r t i a l

A Man Taxans Know
• • • and Respact

f'>0 A.-V

amount to more than a miUion 
dollars.

Coutrakon told reporters the im
plication of Hodge's statesM ir 
was ‘TU take fuU responsibility.” 
He added:

"He could be shiekUng Epping. 
He eOuM be shielding Hints. It 
could be somebody we don't know 
about."

The proeecutor has said further 
indictments may be issued in the 
case.

Coutrakon described Hodge as 
vague and contradictory at times. 
He said he once asked Hodge why 
ihe could not give complete details 
on the cashing of the fradulent 
warrants. Hodge replied:

"I was very busy trying to do 
a good Job in the auditor’s office 
and this particular part has al
ways been hazy to me. My mind 
doM not function when it comes 
to this angle.”

Other hiidilights of the sum
mary:

H(Mge, in accounting for the 
money:

"Well. I foolishly bou^t bad In
vestments and I paid my ex
penses which were very h i^  and 
I have some of the money In in
vestments."

Explaining that he needed cam
paign money, and had told Epp
ing he did, Hodge said the war- 
rant-cashii^ s c h ^ e  got started 
this way in May 1965:

“Epping came in one day and 
said he had some warrants he 
thought he would cash that were 
payments on services rendered 
and materials purchased.

"As I recall. I called Edward 
Hintz. I told him there would be 
some warrants that would be all 
right for him to cash. I did not 
know the auMunt but they were 
all right and he could cash them.”

Hintz didn't know the warrants 
were phony. Hodge said.

Epping t(wk the fake warrants 
to the Southmoor bank for cash
ing and the bank put the money 
in an envelope for Hodge's per
sonal use

Hodge: on Epputg:
"I don't bcBeve he got any of 

it. I beUeve I got M aB. I don't 
think Epping would do that to 
me **

On rumored tie-ins with down- 
stete racket flguree Frank (Bus
ter) Wortman. Elmer <Dutch) 
Dzwiing, and Thonoes Berry:

He knew Wortman end DernUng 
"on^ slight,” Berry somewhat 
better.

Good Turn Earns 
Cub Scout Badge

Mike Baggett, sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Baggett. 1107 Alyferd, 
heard that there was a n a ^  for 
torapa of material at the B ig  
Spring State Heepital for oaa in 
rug-ni^ng by tha patlenU.

Mike deddad to gather up all 
tha Bcrape he could ond nao that 
far Ms Individual projact in Ms 
Cub Seoul trooD.

By vMtlag all his aeighbars. 
Mika aooa collected several pilas 
of the acrape which net only help
ed the nig-meking at the hoepitnl 
but abe cemed his a badge in his 
cub scout troop.

MILLER HARRIS
Asks Your Support

y A  Lot Of Mail
W. H. (BUI) Massey, of Itaeca. Is geing ea his lOth year as a local 
reral maU carrltr. He started on Rente 1. Itasca, on Jnly 1. 19t7 
and has eonUaned aa Um samo roate siaee.

C H U C K LES  FROM  G RA VE?

Battle Rages Over 
Shaw'Greatness'

Mail Carrier 
Plods Through 
50 Hard Years

ITASCA UB-W. H. Massey is In 
his SOth year as a local rural Mail 
earner.

‘Tve enjoyed every day of my 
work.” ho said. "I'm still eligible 
to serve three more years. A nd 
if the Lord is willing to go with 
me ru  be carrying the mail to 
the finest folks in the world, the 
people on my route, until I'm 70 
years old."

Massey msde his first delivery 
on Route 1 of this Central Texas 
town July 1, 1907 apd has been 
on the same route ever since.

"In the beginning Route 1 was 
24 miles long, and it took steady 
traveling to cover Ihe distance on 
a horse. Now It's 42 mites long.”

Carrying the mail has never 
been easy, and before good roads 
and cars it was quite a task at 
timet.

"During the rainy teasoo-and 
It seemed to rain a lot more both 
winter aad summer then—mud 
was hub-deep on e buggy, or cart, 
for long penods. Then we rode 
horseback, mostly. Later we had 
glass enckwed mail wagons.”

Bill hat used Just about every 
sort of vehicle except an airplane 
and a boat in getting the mail to 
his patrons.

B ig S p rin g  (T e x a s )  H e ra ld ,  T h u n . ,  J u ly  26, 1 9 5 d  3

Holfmon Hoot«r
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*•1 E lae Wasana Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S96S

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT.
IN JUST IS MINUTES.

OJt COXTACT. Caa S a s . ar algM fat 
??■?■»*• y «* ••W San. aMtar aar
f w r r a a h a a .  Maw at _C aaatai> a»  a

LONDON (g» — George Bernard 
Shaw, who loved a fight, would 
have chuckled over the controver
sy raging today on the 100th anni
versary of his birth.

Waa Shaw really great? Wat be 
the reformer he pretended to be? 
Will his name be inscribed on the 
roll of immoitala of English liter
ature?

Critics can't agree.
Some feel that the arrogant 

Irishman w i t h  the sarcastic 
tongue will fade with the yearn— 
stiD read but not revered. Shaw 
supporters think Ms graalaeas will 
grow with time.

One thing is already evidant— 
Shaw has failed to command the 
respect of tbo maaaes bt ao often 
ridiculed

Stratford • on • Avon, Shakoo- 
paare's birthplace. Is a mecca for 
kxirisU and Britons alike. They 
come by the Ihwitands as if to 
a abrine.

An attempt to create e Shaw 
mamorial fund of I700A00 waa a 
flop. Sponoors gavo up Iho tdaa 
after five yoan of campaigning 
rateed fl.U*.

Shaw's rambling bema at Ayot

St. Lawrence, where he did much 
of his writing, was rented out only 
last week by a government agen
cy charged with preserving his
toric landmarks.

The centenary of Shaw's birth 
has been virtually ignored ia Lon
don's West End theatorlond. Not 
one of Ms plays is showing- 
though tha Old Vie off tha beaten 
path is preaenting two weeks of 
“Major Barbara.'

Frank Jackson, theater critic 
for Reynolds News, commented: 

"Some cetebration! This puny 
tribute to a great wrltar ia a aa- 
tiooal scandal ”

The St. Louis-born British poet 
T. S. Eliot once desrribod Shaw 
at a "shallow rathwaliat.” Colin 
WHson, brllHant young author of 
"The Outsider,” challengeo Ebot's 
assessment and prodkte Shew will 
gain "pcrnianent and vltel posl- 
tkm, not ntcrcly in world Htera- 
lure. but in world hiotory.”

"His figure is for too vast for 
our ago to bo abto to comprt- 
hand." says Wilson 

Shaw diod six years ago at the 
age of 94.

Unbreakable Man
SOUTH BEND. Ind UH -  Glen 

W. Dunning toppled eight feet 
from the roof of his house to 
the ground, but already had a 
laddor up and was ready to climb 
back to resume his houre painting 
when police arrived.

They persuaded him to accom
pany them to a hoipit^ wboro 
he was found to have a turoken 
back,'body bruisea and a concus
sion.

The hospital records also listed 
Dunning's age. He's II.

VOTE

NORVELL
SUPREME
COURT

(PaM FoL Adv.)

No Argument 
At Chicago Fete

CHICAGO Iff -  In Dublin there 
is dispute whether George Ber
nard ^ w  was a very great Iriah- 
man or aa impoatcr. but ne such 
argument marred the start of 
Chkago's ceiebratloa of the lOOtb 
anniversary of Ms birth

. I r i s h m a n  with the sarcastic I tongue never visited Chicago but 
' ia quoted as once daecriMng K as 
"America, with the lid off.”

■ The AduR Educatloa Council of 
Gdcago, wMcb was Ibe primt 

I nxn cr hefaind the celebraUoa.

I pteywrigM 
ctanst NoiNorman Thomas, author 
A C. Spectorsky and Shaw btog

I will

SHERIFF
Many of you havo thought that It It timo for ■ chango In tho admliv 

btration of tho shoriff'a offico.

In making that chango, lot'a got o fro«h start.

Millar Harris ia tha only man in tho roco who it making hit first bid 
for Howard County Shoriff. Ho has no tios or obligations oxcopt to do his 
bast to givo honost, courteous and capoblo sorvico.

Although now in politics, Millar Harris is oxporioncsd in law onferc^ 
mont.

Ho is no nowcomor te Big Spring, having coma hero nearly throo 
decodes ago. Ho has boon both on ompleyo and a businosaman. Ho wot 
marriad te Jonico Pickle In 1921 and they havo one son; ho Is a veteran 
of World War II, mombor of various sorvico and fraternal erganitatiena 
and it setivs in hit church.

Millar Harris is maturs and steadfast in |udgmont; ho will do his bast 
te justify your support through good torvko in office; to employ a full* 
timo jailor; te dovolep the bast staff pestiblo.

Haro is tho man who con give uo o froth stort in tho thoriff's offko.

(Pel. Adv. Pd. By'Prteoda)

That tha late Irish playwrigM cUims tha tribute In Chicago to 
might come In for aeme barbo as; the Mggest Shaw renteoary obaer-‘ 
well oa bouquets waa In proopcct. v«tioa to tbo world !
however, Once there was no ed-' th e  program rai«es from a, 
vance ward of what m i ^ ^  shaw purse at Arlliigton ParkI 
said at a symposium enUtled "The race track to meatless m eato-to! 
Many Sides of Shaw. . rocognition of Siaw's admiration'

Such diverse personalities asi of fine horses and dedicatton aa a , 
William Saroyan. So* i vegetarian

Here for multiple activitln 
which win wind up with a theater) 
tribute loaigM are theatrical per-i 
aoooUties. aodety foBu. Shavian 
students, autbors, ptaywrighte and' 
poUticiana.

Whatever they may soy or do! 
probably wiD to no way alter the 
dispute involving two members of 
the Irish Parliament. It began re-! 
cently when Sean Dunne, a Labor I 
member, said that a statue o f 
Shaw stored in the basement of| 
DuMin's Natlooal Gallery should 
be placed on public dtoptey, since 
this was the centenary of Shaw's 
birth to Dobtto and also because 

i Shaw “was a very great Irish
man ”  Patrick Giles, a govern
ment coalition member, objected, 
saying Shaw “was an imposter."

H im  wiU also be a dedication 
of a Shaw room to tha Sherman 
Hotel, where Shavian mementores 
will be kept on permanent display. 
Also to be exhlMted will be 12 
drawings—indudiag two self-por
t r a i t s - ^  Shaw.

rapner Archibald Henderson will 
discusa tha various aspects of 
Shaw's Ufe-that to, Shaw aa a 
playwright, prophet. poK. pundit, 
pMlosoplwr, prankster and puri
tan

Shaw died Nov. 2. I960 at the 
ago of M. but Judging from the 
activities under way h m  aa part 
of Chicago'! offidally proclaimed 
Shaw Day. it wou^ seem he was 

much alive. The arrogant

Titanic Worst 
Sea Disaster

Sy IWe AseeeleleO e r n e
The outstanding peacetime ship 

disaster in recent history was the 
tinktog of the Titanic in 1912.

The Titanic, on her maiden voy
age. struck an iceberg and sank, 
taking a toll of 1.H7. many of 
them prominent in the world's 
business and social lilc 

The same year. 1,000 people loot I 
their lives when the Japanese | 
steamship Kkkerman s a ^  off! 
the coast of Japan 

Two years later l.(B4 were W t 
wlwn the Canadian Pacific steam
ship Empress of Ireland sank 
after colliding with a Dantoh col- 
Uor to'the St.Lasrreaca River. An
other 1.000 Hves wart lost to 1916 
wbao tha Chinese steamer Hein 
Yu sank off the CMne coast.

Some of the biggest disasters 
have been oft the China coaM. The 
steamer Hong Kong Mt a rock 
riear Swatow, China, to 1921 and 
1,200 died.

Six thouund CMnese. including 
government troops., died wheo e 
cronrded evacuation ship sank off 
mithem Manchuria to November 
t94t.

Since World War II. the greateet 
:oea of Bfc. aome IJOO, was whan 
1 Japanest ferry capetaad during 
1 typhoon. Anotbar two to three 
nmdred wore loot early tMs year 
It the result of the stoking of a 
oaatal steamfr during a violent 
torm In the Bay at BengaL Eaet 

PakitUn.
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AUTHENTIC WESTERN WEAR 

MADE FOR THE WEST, BUILT TO LASTI

Boys' LovIs Woetorn

S H I R T S  $ 0  O Q
Don River ginghams In atrlpos 
ond plaids. Many woetorn nov* ^
olty priiita. Siaos 2 to I I .  Others S3.9I

Oonuino
Man's Lovi't Rodeo

S H I R T S
Footuring now square snap I  buttons. Solids, etripos, plaids,
chocks ond many ether west* ^  H  
orn pottorns. Man's sixes 14 #  1 ^  M. M W  ^

17, 32 thru 35 inch sloovo 
length. ®

SPEC IA L PU RCH ASE!
Lovi't Gobordino Wostorn

$3 9 g
Values 2 fOR S7.50

Ff^ ^ lI^ ^ 'R IN a  Groan, Ton, O rty 'And
ROOEO FANS!

G EN U IN E RODEO LEV I'S
Man's, Boys' Sixes 27 Te 2 9 ..........................................  S3.5S
Man's Sixes 30 Thru 4 2 ................................................... S3.75
Boys' Sixes 0 Thru 12 ...................................................... S3.35GO

TEXAN! AUTHENTICALLY
• • • 6 0  a a «

VOTE FOR
SIM O N  (CY) 
T E R R A Z A S

FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT ONE

•TMO PtL SOv.l

)'
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r ’ A Bible Thought For Todef

1̂ -
For h it eyes are upon the ways of man, and he seeth 
all his goings.
There Is no darkness, nor shadow death, where 
the workers of iniquity may hide themselves. —  
Job 34:21-22.

Ed i to r ial■I.

You'll Do Well To Vote Early
The privUtge qt castias abtentae balloU 

In Sabirday'i Democratk primary expired 
wiUi Tueeday, and U>e final count ihowed 
i n  nidi balloU cast Thii ia far under 
the tSS caat two yean ago. So the vote 
Saturday may be cooaiderably lighter than 
In last — but you never can teU.

Two yean ago with four candidatea la 
the race for governor a total of 14Se,753 
votea were caat in the fln t primary. Allan 
Shivera led Ralph Yarborough by approzi- 
Butely SS.OOO votea.

The e e c ^  or runoff primary In Aoguat 
drew approximately 108,000 more votea, 
than had the first, with Shivers defeating 
Yarborough 771,081 votes to 6S3,US.

This was not the first time the second 
primary brought out nMre votes than the 
first, and there is the likelihood that the 
same thing will happen in the guboma- 
torial race this year, unless one of the 
candidates happens to draw a near ma
jority over all his opponents and the 
second man is only a little ahead of the 
third. In that case the runoff might not 
* aw  as many votes as the first primary.

Safeguards Needed For The Ballot Box?
For several years, around p a i^  prl- 

Biary time, the rumors crop up that How
ard County has an disturbing number of 
poll tax receipts out that are not vaUd; 
that there are recehits issued ta persons 
•0  longer Uviag here, but ia the hands of 
Ihooe use them at the ballot box.

Rumors caa be daagerous. becsnae they 
eftea grow ia magnitude with the spread
ing. create issues out of proportka, and 
even affect the laaoccaL

It seems fairly wdl established, how
ever that the vetar quaMflcatton problem 
hare has existed for some Ume. te a 
certain degree, and that it could be grow
ing worse. Only a few election years back, 
ana prednct chairmaa refUeed te accept 
the vote ia bis bos as authentic, and 
want te the grand janr with Us aOega- 
Ueos. Nothin canM ef this.

The handling of a primary 
is a matter of tha Democratic party, of 
aeursa. nod all laws aflectiag general ala»  ̂
Haas are net applicable te tha primary. 
The party itaaif Is charged with a great 
daal of rasponaIhUity in the eandnct of 
span and hensat vofiag. And yet. whan

Tha Duval County situation through tha 
years eartatnly in evidoaoe that an un- 
lawM situation boeomoe a dreadfhl 
emergmey, whan proper safagnarda are 
Bot taken. The quaafim is, are safagnarda

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Stassen Sets O ff GOP Cleavage

■y TBOMAfl U  fTO O S
(Writii« far Marquis Childs, who is

1.)
WASHINGTOff — The Harold Staaoan 

maaouver to aidotrack Vice Preaidaat 
Bicfaard M. Nixon and. instead, to bring 
abont tha nomination of Govonor Chris
tian Barter of Msaanchusatts as Vice 
.PrsslilanriBi eandidato as least gives aa 
antlot to obvionaly growiag coacara 
among fanportant party loaders and rank 
and file over Nixon’s  renomination.

How much support E will rally wo moot 
wait and soo in tha lass than a moath 
bofere the Republcaa cooventioa asoam- 
bfas at San rraadsco.

Stoasan has heon a trusted Administra- 
tien official. It is taken for granted that 
he has received some cncouragamant ia 
the Harter maneuver (rem some persons 
wMhia the Athniaiatration whe are wor
ried that Nikon’o prseeaeo an the ticket, 
aaperially i a  v i e w  of t h e  Preeidenfs 
health, might lane vales ia strategic

boon before, mors minntoty cartaialy than 
any candidate for the once leerly office 
that has flowered mightily ia the twe de- 
cadas riace Victor Moore caricatured E as 
*’Mr. Throttlsbottam.**

Just as we. the people, have leaned 
more abont the physical Insidoe of a Prsoi- 
dent than ever before la tha case of Pieai- 
daat f l ambnwer, ae we are being treated 
to an iaftnEely detailed peychoiogieal 
study a psychoanalytical hikory—of our 
mere yeetoful Vice PreeldeBt.

Thera ho has boon, lytog aa the ne- 
tioaal cench, while the magarine writers 
and the poQaters lisod him up.

AB the noise Mwat Nixon tndteatod 
plataty that, aomewbero or other, there 
seem ed to be both raak and file rittaam 
and very importaat persons politically srho 
wore concemed about tha Cakfomiaa be- 
h «  aa the tkkot with Preeidsnt Eisenbow- 
er alaee the Preeident’s socead lllnaas.

is patting up a Bght- 
vod to see whether a  ’’ditch-Nlxoa’* 

wifl take aufflciently with par
ty loadBrs, the rank abd file and the 

to Irapreaa the Preaident. Um-

That issma. for example, a  fair ia- 
farenee from the fact that a  popular 
magaafais of wide clrculatioa owaod by 
a warm supporter of the President and 
his Administration — moaaiag ”Ufe” and 
Henry E. liviw — racontly devoted con- 
sidarable space to a  "debate,** pre and 
nan. abont the Vice President

R ia late in comlag, —pw->«iiy fa vfaw 
af previous commitments by President 
Eisonhowor far another Elsehhower-Ntxon 
tickst, roluctaat as the President was to 
commit Umsetf specifically when the 
question first was raised the past spring. 
He was fiaaBy put on record, however, 
by Us press secretary, James Hagerty.

The 4S-year-old CaUfomlaa has been dis
sected pabUdy as few human beinga have

The "case" against Um was given dose 
and detailed attention along with that far 
Urn and gave g r e a t e r  emphasis than 
previously to much criticised campaign 
methods used early ia Us career ia Us 
races far the Houae aad Senate, as woO 
as those ia the UM Congrassioaal eloc- 
tioa campaigB that so embittered Demo
crats.
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However. It seems unlikely that any 
candidate for governor this year c a a  
hope for a near-msjority In the first pri
mary. claims to the contrary notwith
standing. The real race Is Ukeiy to be for 
the second spot. If we were indulging 
in guessing games, wo’s gueu hardly 
more than 10Q,0M votoe will separate the 
first-place m ^  from the third pUee finish-

In ^  county, the ballot Is about as 
long as usual in spite of the new law 
granting four-year terms to various pre- 
dact and cotmty ofiicers. Not aQ offices 
are at stake this year, but almost every
one has at least one opponent, and the 
names of some aspirants for party pre
dnct chairmen a rt on the ballot.

Voters should make E a point to visit 
their prednct polling places as early as 
possibls. Some of tha predncts — thooe in 
the d ty  •— are top heavy with voters. 
There could be certain hours when you'd 
have to stand in line, and a t the very 
least, an early vote is a  big help to 
Judges and tabulators.

h  I

open-and-shut violations occur, there sure
ly must be a  route through the courts.

It is true that there caa be no way of 
anticipating election frauds, and a o 
charges can be brought out fas advance. 
But the saactity of the ballot box is a 
basie matter la the public wdfare, and 
M thare exists the s l i^ e s t  snspidon that 
soma iflkit noethods could be exercised, 
proper precautions could aad should be 
taken against them.

This is not to suggest that action can 
be taken on pure rumor, but peo|de with 
firsthand kaewladga ef some of the coun
ty’s voting predacte ought to be able to 
know wbathor at laaet indtcatien of abaae 
of poD taxes might exiat. The people ia 
chains of the-party macbinary csrtdaly 
would want to thwart such abuses, as 
would evity

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stassen Put Ike On The Spot

. WASHINGTfm Iff -  Harold E. 
Stassen has now put Preoidaot 
Eisenhower on the spot by in- 
directty cht'lenging Urn to say

once far sB whather he prefers 
Vice Prestdent Nixon to aayona 
else as his Repobhcaa namiag

Resettling Of 
Red Refugees 
is Far Behind

baa never gone be
yond saytag he would be "delight- 
e<r to iMve Nixon an hfa tldiat. 
His rolurtaace to eiprsae a prof-

has made E poasihla far 
I to quaslioo Nixon’s fE-

conflict ia the par-

M3Mkl
Mxm  1

E: u a l e s s  Elsenhower 
eat more forcefully far 
laa he has so far, Stassen.llxon than

win keep a n ___
cauaii« trouble ia

at Nixoa aad 
party.

FEANKFURT, Germany Iff — 
The U J. escapee program was 
sat up more than four yuan ago 
to provide ^vans far SMJM ranto 
gaes fram behind tha Iron Curtala. 
It has r esettled kss thaa M.000 ae 
far.

U J. officials are raluetant to 
discuss why. but evidantly the big 
brake has boon the hamrily re- 
atrictivo aaturo of U J. ionmigre- 
bon laws.

Throe out of four refugees ini
tially want to gs to the United 
States. More thaa half the n jm  
refugose whe have been sent to 
new homes have gene there.

The law setting up the pro^am  
pruvidas that any refugee must 
come uader study two years be- 
faro he caa be sent to the United 
itates. Thus, a maa fleeing from 
Hungary has to remaia ia West 
Germany twe years. He also must 
have a stateside apeaaor, aad a 
trade he caa pursue an arrival

The refugees am quesMooed by 
U J. intelbgcooe agents, to «e-

EepubBcM b y es this 
entirely pianed on 
Because that is se. thare is as 
quesbou he could asms hb Ne. S 
maa any bme. If ho had done so 
akoady — evoa E ho had picked 
Nixon — Stassen ahnost certafady 
would aot have attempted to ister-

Tlds creates an awkward sHae- 
boa far both Elsenbower and Stas- 
sea, whe is the Presidaat’s special 
aaaistaat on dbarm ament

Etaeaen says he will dr 
campaign — to have Nixon

Ha l  B o y l e
She Makes Her Own Way

Iff—Many young 
ndaroBa drean «

dose any Communiat **plsnte,** 
Twoceikttksnd thaa shipped to the 

center at Vaka. Germany. Haro 
the escapee program takas ever.

NEW YORK 
girls have the andaraBa 
marrying a milKonaire. bot they 
rarely think much about what 
would happea tf their dream came 
true.

They have a rather vague idea 
that this would solve all their 

they’d simply float 
through Ifo aboard 

dood Ne. 8.

trateiag astd advice ea hew 
where to reoettle.

But M arja^  Steals, a rtri who 
a mrihonatre.

The program seems likely to go 
out ef busioeae at the osmI of the

A bin to extend E is before the 
Senate wHh prospects of passage 
dim. Neither RepobEcans nor 
Democrats are solidly far E.

did meat and marry 
says the werld isn’t that slmpls.

’’Money * doesn’t  change your 
Bfe so much.’* -he sdd. ’*Yeo do 
aot possess anything really ualaao 
yon earn K yooroe&.**

From cMnood. Marjorie had 
wanted to become aa actress. She 
was studying aebag ia Hollywood
and workinf as a cigarette girl 
in a night ctab when she first mot

Rich Handcart

Thee take another example, one of thooe 
epinioa polk, this one by Elmo Roper 
Aaeociates. As interesting as the Roiier 
poD finding that n»re people Ifaa Nixon 
than don’t was the frank manner ia which 
Eoper published the unfavorable jndg- 
maids given to his opinion samplers, such 
as "Don’t  trust him. shady,** "Too ambi^ 
boas, opportunist,** **Arrogaiit, conceited.** 

That is pcMie puychoanalyids such as 
we seldom see, though the percentages 
ia those categories was smaB.

The Roper poO came to the condusiaa 
that while Nixon is more liked then dis
liked, "at the same bme, there is a strong 
undennrront of suspicion about him.** 

This same report comes from poUbdans. 
But they know that the final dedsioo 

Is with the Preiidont as to the Vice Prosi- 
donbal candidate, as it was as to his own 
candidacy.

CCBVTtIsM MSI. tMM« IVatarB STBSUBtl)

LANCASTER (ff-A man polled 
a makeshift handcart across the 
d ty  square Tecontly and iw one 
p ^  much attention. Which was 
a good thing. A million dollars In 
cask aad negobatabla secnribeo 
was on the handcart.

The handcart poller was none 
other than John 0. MeSkan. presi- 
dont of the First National Bank. 
The bank was moving te new qoar-

bor husband, Huntington Hartford, 
the grocery store heir.

B w m  that she had held a lot 
af other odd jobs. She had de-
liverod dog biscnlts. sold shoes, 
filed bills far

' Several disiatereoted-appearing 
persons were lounglag around the 
square. Their looks were deceiv- 
iag. They were pUlndothes police- 
moo and were much iaterooted in 
the safety of Am handcart.

MeShaa aad officers beUevod the 
quiet transfer of the fortune was 
better for safety thaa aa obviously 
g u M ^  operabon.

the telcpbooe com
pany, worked as a movie ueber- 
ette and a waitress.

la Hollywood, a tall skinny kid 
of 17 “with knobby knees," she 
was down to her last IS when the 
night club gave her employment.

Marriage and motherhood—she 
and Hartford have two chUdreo— 
lntemq>tod her career, but didn’t

Mr. Breger

■ -m m

A Good Officer
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla (ff-  

Highway Patrobnaa Anthony Gra
ham stopped a motorist for speed
ing and took out his book to write 
a beket.

Then ho looked Into the car and 
saw the driver, his wife and twe 
children were all but covered up 
with mosquitoes.

LacUag tlie heart to add to their 
roublesTM '

4 Big B prt^ Hwald. Thurs., July M. UN

NEW UBER’TY, Colo. Iff -  Patricia 
White is only U but she is performing 
an important ssrvlce for Colorado AAM 
College. She is sole operator of an insect 
trap near the Utah border.

The trap is located next to desert coun
try aad allows her to keep tab on desert 
and other dangerous Insects inva<Bng Col- 
arads. Insects are attracted to the metal 
coneehaped trap by a bright Hgfat. Patricia 
promptly reports her findiogs to AAM’s 
Inaset dstection commttte*

t r o u b l e s , p o t  his book away and 
waved them on.

Watchdog?
DECATUR, n .  Iff -  A smaD, 

brown dog barked loudly at offi
cers invesbgabng a robbery at 
Mrs. Lorona Sbartdaa's home but 
raised no alwm during the theft 

She said she heard a noise at 
the back door and then heard a 
gate dose. She discovered two m  
buis mlsring from her nurse.

f w c a .o sU0U*8
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Car Of The Future Nearly Here

P r e ^  soon, now. you can start holding 
your breath for the revolution in the au- 
tomobile industry.

The revolution ia just around the cor
ner, in the form of the ‘’turbojet’’ au
tomobile. It has been teemed the first 
cousin of the Jet airplane.

The Big Three of the car industry all 
are worUng oe turbojet maefainas. dirys- 
lar, which is apparently a little a h ^  
of Ford and General Motors In that field, 
expects to have one ou the market ia eight 
years. Maybe sooner.

That's according to George J . Heubner 
Jr., execubve engineer in charge of re- 
hearefa for the Chrysler CorporabM. Hueb- 
ner already has driven a  turbojet from 
coast to coast The other manufacturers 
haven’t  tested their Jet-powered vehicles 
off the private t r s ^ s  yet. but they 
aren’t  far behind Chrysler in the turbojrt 
field. ,

Heubner said the turbojet be drove from 
New York to Los Angeles recently gave 
leu  trouble on the test trip than Is or
dinarily experienced when new-model jds- 
ton enginee are given similar workouts.

The fuM mileage wasn’t  so good — only 
U or 14 miles to the gallon of unleaded 
gasoline — but the enginear said that E 
is only a  matter of a little time until 
operating economy of thw turbojet exceeds 
that of t e  piston-and-crankshaft arrange
ment.

The turbojet car is bound to come soon

because E has so many obvious advan- 
jaget over t e  old-style auto, whose en- 
^ne hasn’t  changed basically la a half|  
century.

Here are soma of t e  advantages Hneb- j 
ner Uste:

Eighty psr cant foerer moving parts, 
cutting wear, tear and operating costs.

No engine vibration, little noise of 
any kind.

Does not require lubricating oO ehaagas.
Has no radiator, uses no water, no anb- 

freeie, caa t rust aad wont boil over. 
Also, E has no Ian for cooling, no fan 
beU. no carburetor, no transmission, and 
only one spark phig, need for starbag only.

Smaller sixa oagino, leaving naore room 
for passengers a i^  cargo.

The new ear is expected to require lass 
maintenanoe and fewer repairs. And E will 
probably cost leas new than the praesnt- 
dsy auto.

The turbojet will have only two gears — 
forward and backward. Power will be con
stant, resulting from a steady stream of 
expanding gases pushing on the blades of 
a turbine. If you'want more power, just 
give It more gas.

There’s one thing t e  hot-rodders WMt 
like aboiE the new engine. It has no muf
fler; coosequenUy, they wont be abtoto 
cut t e  heart out of E and make a lot of

-WAYLAND YATES

Da v i d  L a w r e n c e

Only Fly In Her Ointment

Stassen Loser On Anti-Nixon Deal

aside in f a w  of Gov. Christian 
A. Hertsr of Massachusetts as 
the vice preetdential candidate — 
tf Fissnhnwsr says he wants 
Nixao.

This is pretty much the same 
as laying doem coodEinsM to the

It weald seem the Prisident now 
has been forced into one of tour 
choiees: speak out far Nixon; teB 
Tbasssn to pipe down; fire him M 
he doesat; er say nethiag whU» 
Stasaon centinuee erhat is so far 
ealy Ms own oneman rempeign.

h a E E . T h o i d e e a f a U f e s f i d l o  
wealth appalled her.

*To me the only reel comfort in 
Bfe Mas ia t e  toeitag ef aceom- 
plishtnent,** she remarked. ‘Too 
many people with money grt 
bored young. They beeeaoe afraid 
af getbag wesly involved In Bfe 
for fear of being hurt.

"But bow can yen get any real 
joy eut af Bring uoIm  yon de 
•omethiag to earn year earn way 
In t e  world?**

Twe years age Marjorie began 
to nuke her mark ia t e  theater 
in a starring role ia t e  London 
production «  "Sabrina Fair.”

But her biggeot giribood dream 
came true e ^  recently when her 
name want np la Bghts on Broad
way. She succeeded Bhrt>ara Bel 
Geddas la t e  hE play, "Cat oa a 
Hot Tin Roof.”

Te her E hoe meant a greater 
sense ef security than can be 
found ia money.

"One reason I wanted to be aa 
actress is that as a kid I had a 
fecBag ef inssenrity and inferiori- 
ty,*Tie said. “I bilnk Uwt’s why 
many people turn to t e  theater 
for a career. Te do a good job ia 
E helps you forget that ferting. 
It’s a live and exdbng world, full 
of exdbng people.

“But I have been hicky. because 
my husband Bkas the idea of my 
ading. He has encouraged me.”

WASHINGTON — Harold Stassen, once 
governor of Minnesota and now a special 
assistant to P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower ia 
charge of "diaarmament" negobabons, 
has made t e  biggest faux pas of his 
political career and sot in motion a move
ment that could resuE in such a serious 
cleavage iiMide t e  RepubUcan party aa 
to destroy t e  chances of reelecbng Mr. 
Eisenhower.

Merely to have announced that he fa
vors Governor Herter Instead of Vice 

'Prosidant Nixon for t e  second place on 
t e  b d u t would not ia Eself have caused 
a big eeneattnn. but the grounds on which 
Mr. gtassen put E reveals to t e  nobon 
that thare may be some aarloas diseension
lOiAd# thf KiMIlbOWW
blot what's been regarded as an Elien 
hewer Dalles pre^msrlcan peUcy is resA 
ly being thredsnsd from wEMn by pro- 
poaonts ef a pro-Eurepoaa and pro-Adaa 
poBcy.

The key sentence In Mr. Btaosan’s 
s t r a w  dedambon is this: **Tha Inde
pendent people at home, important pei^ 
bans ef tha population abroad, and t e  
uncommitted nations in t e  world would 
have greater confidence ia an Eiaankow- 
ar-Harter ticket.”

R wIB be a surprise to mest Americans 
to leam that European aad Asian Isadssn 
have to be aabsflod before t e  RepubBean 
Nabonal Convonboa caa pick a vies prosA 
danbal nominee. For uadoubtedly Mr. 
Nhtan doesn’t pleese Messrs. Naaosr, Nek- 
r« and TEo. This would the Deme- 
crats. ef coarse, a  Bvoly isous, as t e  
voters in the past have i 
very aoaslbve about anj 
they nuMt considrr foreign tnfhiencen la 
l̂ l̂̂ ilÛ g ax American election.

Gevemor Harter ie a fine maa and an 
able one but now ha becomes idaabflod 
wEh aB t e  handicaps ef Us sponsor—Mr. 
fltsessn snil of t e  New York CKy group, 
too, which is backing tUs latest move to 
"dump Nixon.”

The lanuando In the Btaeosa t*f**"^**d 
about "impattaat portfans ef the popula- 
ben abroad aad the nneommEted nations 
in t e  w tM ” IBdag Mr. Herter se ranch 
eenld apUt t e  RopubUcan party. For ob- 
kfaunly many Middls West Republicans 
ore bound to hwk wEh suspicion an any 

hot is bed up wEh forsiffi 
or flnnndal intrigue. Mr. 8tae- 

aea himself is vnlnsrobis oa this pksee of 
present-day pokclos. Only last week Sena
tor McCloBaa of Arkansas. Democrat, 
chairman ef t e  Senate. Permanent gab-

committee of Inveotigations, booed a ma
jority report bitterly cribdxing Mrs. Stas
aon for i»»tpi"g the Ruastens got tt**̂ * i« 
they could use la ormamsat preparations. 
Mr. McClellan wrote:

.-"As b  cleariy documented b  the rsport 
tconceming the rdoxebon of latemobonal 
controb over trade with t e  Soviet bloc), 
t e  American peopb and Congress were 
misled shout t e  results of thb  UM agree
ment (with t e  Abes) by t e  atatoroente 
of Mr. Harold auwaen wfaib he was betUe 
act admiMstrMor.”

The report Itself soys:
"The babb act (Mutual Defease AseisA 

Mce Central Act ef IMl) calb lor termi- 
aatioa of aid to nabene that knowingly 
ship Eems ef strategic significanoo to the 
Communist naboae. . .

"Mr. Harold E. Staaosn. on babb aot 
administrator, b  affect circumvented the 
habb art by dstennlniag that ******" of 
maaifaot stratogb eigntfleanre. aad which 
had been se regarded prior to t e  UM re- 
vbioa, were not stratogie far purposes of 
aBbd trade with the fhmmunlit bloc.**

The big q n e a t l e n  new will arise 
ae to what group ar groups wore behind 
Mr. Btaesaa. both in thb country and in 
woBtora countrios. la tryii« to seftsa t e  
umborge en stratogie coBMnodHtee and

are behind t e  epoueoring of Governor 
Herter as a vkepreeldenbal candidate. 
For a move such as Harold Stanson made

t e  carefully oonosfved plan ef a ffoup 
ef New York hueinese and finradal men 
erhe hove been trylag oB through t e  
present eeeeion of Congreee to got vast
appropriabone far foreiffi eld "wEbout 
any ntriagx”

beket "wiB ran at bast six per cent slrang-

he has overlooked t e  prospect that, by 
drsppiag Nlxsa. there would be at best
a  »  per cent defection of regular RepubB- 
cans who wonldat go to t e  pofle at ofl 
E President Eisenhower gees beck on 
t e  pbdgs to support  Nban. For biat’s 
whnt t e  statements have been coaotraod 
to moon by Republican tondors from Chair
maa Looniud HaB down to t e  raak and 
fib. "Doubberoasiiv*’ deesnt sE weB to 
poHbes, aad t e  bettbg b  lOAto-1 that 
Mr. Ebeabower wiD never be gniEy of E 
ne matter how strong t e  proasure from 
dose personal friends ia New York Oty.

I nez  R o b b
A Little Learning Leads To Hard Work

Just ia t e  akk of time, a book b  about 
to hE t e  market on how-noAtodo4t-your- 
eelf.

Thb foOews on the heeb of a siniater 
anaounrement of a do-E-yoursetf Voodoo 
KE, onabBng the public to put the evil 
eye or doubb whammy on any iadividaal 
whe falb from grace and favor.

In thb kE, sbdting pins In a wax image 
of an enemy or old roeany to cause hb 
untimely demise was just Ud’s or be
ginner's stuff. So an antidote was certain
ly indicated, in view of the fact that the 
Voodoo KE was to have been fallowed by 
a do-E-yotndf wEch doctor outfit priced 
at EH W

(The Idgh price ef t e  proposed witch 
doctor outfit was traceabb to t e  Inflat
ed cost ef dried dragon’s blood since t e  
retreat ef China behind the Iron Cur
tain.)

As I survey the landscape, E b  at once 
obvious that I am one of t e  few AmerA 
cans who has escaped unscathed from t e  
do-lAyoureelf erase. My thumbe are in
ta c t I show no IQ effects from power 
toob, ladders or tack hammers for the 
simpis reason that I nevsr touch t e  
■tuff.

In fact, ia Ches Robb there b  a fixed 
poUcy to pay me both time aad a half 
« d  everfime far not ddng anything that 
requiree toob or mechanical aklDs. There 
exbts between myself aad Inanfanate ob
jects a deep. Ingrained susplcioa a n d  
boMilEy.

The trendtery and spEe laherent to afl 
■uch objects cuhnlaatod ^ ^ 8 7  ago 
to on unprovoked oEaek upon me by a 
vidoas electric sewing machtoe. It was 
t e  true killer type, and but for the timely 
aetbe of a companioa whe polled t e  
t e  master swEch, I  mighi have beet 
maimed far Bfe. tf aot murdered.

A few yeers later, when a now type- 
writer iftbon made a  dastardly attompt to

strangb me, E became a fixed poUcy to 
thb heusehold that 1 was to keep out of 
all entangling alliancee with inanimate ob
jects, or tranchery incarnate.

Som  persons find E difflcuE to leave 
t e  stuff alone, which accounts for In
animate Objects Anonymous. But beesuse 
of conditioaing in extreme youth, 1 have 
found E easy to take t e  p l e ^  aad 
leave t e  struggb to others.

A good many pearb of wisdom flowed 
my way during my youth, but no pearl 
of greater price t ^  Mama’s sage ob
servation that "if you never learn to mik 
a cow, you never h a v e  to m i l k  
a cow.” 1 observed that Mama was con
stantly proved right when either Papa sr 
Dan. the hired maa. or both wore nn- 
avaitobb to milk t e  Jersey.

Mama was abs unovailabb, and a  
fourth party had to be brought ia to do 
t e  d am . It was at Mama’s knee that I  
ascertained that a littb b arutog b , in
deed, a dangerous thing and caa lead to 
a lot of hard work. Thb do-E-yourself 
bubbb was bound to blow up as soon as 
t e  first sucker redbeovored how much 
bUss there b  ta ignorance.

(CeerrW uss. OelM r iu we SreSleat*)

It Must Be So
LITTLE RCXX, Aik. Iff -  Modi to the 

bother ef t e  dm  departnwat, a U-yeor- 
old boy beUeved that "U teacher says E, 
E must be so.”

The boy pulled a Are alarm box lever. 
R brought I  pumpers. 1 ladder trucks aad 
t  chiefs. Faring t e  surprised firefighters, 
t e  boy explained:

"Teachar told ns t e  bone weren’t  to 
operatioa aad were no good, so 1 didst 
see any harm to playtog with E.”

A dbgruntled lire inspector left the bey 
and headed for t e  nearby junior high 
■dwoL
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Many tiroes, when SMisting with 

the elections, I have been interest
ed and rather concerned aboat the 
lack ot Interest among the younger 
people who are eliipbte to v ^ .  
Most of the time thrir chief rea- 
aon is that they didnt know the 
candidates or they didnt know 
anything about what was being 
voted on.

It is my personal opinion that 
they better find out about the peo
ple who are to b r  in the offices 
as they are going to have to de
pend on them to do a good Job. 
They should use care in taking 
advantage of the right to vote, 
whether it be on a personality or 
a project. We have to pay for 
both. Sometimes it can be a ter
rible waste of our funds.

Vote and take someone with you. 
Find out from a friend wboee 
opinion you value about the candi
dates if you don’t  already have 
your choice la mind. Be sure to 
vote!

• • •
The first big family reunion of 

the Richardson family is slated for 
this weekend at the ranch home of 
Dr. and Mrs. S. C, Richardson at 
Bryan. From Big Spring will be 
MR. AND MRS. C. L. RICHARD
SON. DR. AND MRS. C. E. RICH
ARDSON and sons. DON AND 
NATHAN, add MR. AND MRS. C. 
E. RICHARDSON JR. They plan 
to leave Friday morning and re
turn Monday. Between 7S and 100 
members of the family are expect
ed for the big affair.• • •

BILLIE JEAN KING left thU 
morning for Dallas vrbera she will 
spend several days vrith her sis
ters, Mrs. Ralph Losano and Mrs. 
Jim Fleming, and their families. # • •

MR. AND MRS. J. G- LEWIS 
and their daughters, Laaa and JiU. 
have left far a vacatioa tour over 
Texas and the western stati 
he Joined them for the trip. . 
T h ^  drove to KerrviUe wbeA 
their son, Terry, was in camp and • • •

Raad Ludwig Embelmaa's arti' 
de. ‘Texas Logaod” in the car- 
rent McCafi’s nnagaaine. HU de- 
acriptiea of the ^  Bend is de
lightful There are many thin 
about Texas aad Texans be sa 
that I stm have never seen 
hoard of. 1 cant imaghie w ho 
wrote the guidebook ha used. I am 
glad ho diaat believe the book ki' 
stead of hU eyes. He did say that 
at Simon David's ia Dallas, the 
special customers w e semstim 
dvea an apportnaity of buying 
■ledr at | i . »  a poa^. Fm sorry 
he didnt stop la Big Spring. I 
would have gone to nay favorite 
aaarkot, b o u ^  aonie steak for 

a ^  hU wife, cooked it and 
it with wine. I eonM have 

ghren him change. Have yea over 
paid that much a pound far steakT 
in Texas, that Is. Aayway, B's a 
good bit af readtag.•  • •

NINA TAYLOR is the house-

guest of bar sister and family. 
MR. AND MRS. OMAR JCHCBS. 
Her homo Is in Suli^iur Springs.

MR. AND MRS. A  H. MC
PHERSON and their dauAtar, 

imsB, and hU brother. Brock 
IkPherson. have returned from a 
trip to the west coast vdiere they 
viidted their m b , H. C.. who is 
stationed at Point Mugu, at Ox
nard. Calif. H. C. Joined them for 
a trip to San Frandaco, L a k e  
Tahoe and Las Vegas. While 
they were in California, the Mc
Phersons visited tbeif little grand
daughter, Belle, who lives with 
her mother in Napa. On their re
turn trip the Big Spring party stop
ped at Grand Canyon, Boulder 
Dam and Estanola, N. M.

A note from MRS. C. L. FOS
TER says they are having a nice 
visit with their families in Cbaries- 
ton, S. C.

Club Given 
Report Of 
Fun School

Members of the Elbow H o m e  
Demonstration Chib board a re
port on the Recreation School re
cently held in Post for HD wom
en. The chib met ia the schod 
cafeteria with Mrs. True Dunagan 
as boeteu.

Mrs, E. B. Low and Mrs. C. P. 
Sherman, who were delegates to 
the recreation meeting, gave re
ports aad taught games to t h e  
members.

Mrs. Dunagan brought the devo
tion for the chib, and Mrs. B. J. 
Petty presided for the meeting, 
which 17 attended.

Mrs. Lew described the d r e s s  
revue which was given by groupe 
of HD and FHA women and ^ I s .

The program was given by Ehaa- 
beth Pace, HD a g ^ ,  who dls- 
cuased large equipment for t h e  
Utdien. She told ct varioiis types 
of kitchens aad explained the ad
vantages of each. S m partknlariy 
stressed the saving of steps in 
housework. Miss Pace recommend
ed the U aad the Lrehapad Utdiea 
as being more convenient.

The dab pisiuied an ice cream 
supper for Aag. U at 7:M p.m. to 
which all members, their famlBes 
and guests will be Invited. The af
fair wiB be held at the school.

A aomlnating committee was ap- 
polatod, composed of Mrs. Persb- 
lag Mortoa, Mrs. Pearl Caable 
and Mrs. Denver Yotas.

The next regular meeting wfil 
be Sept. Ig at the acbool. Mrs 

will be hoeteas.

NEWS FkOM ACKERLY

Bridal Shower Given 
For Patricia Smith

ACKERLY—Patricia Ann Smith, 
bride Meet  of Leon Williams, was 
hoaoree at a shower given recently 
by the Homemaking Department 
of Ackerly High School. The re-

. Tonic For Weight
r drinking a mixture of half ginger ale aad half Ice cream Para- 

miqnt actress Elalae Aiken gabrnd weight. She has the lead in her 
first saevie. "The Leaely Man.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Shes Got A Formula 
That Puts On Weight

Miss Floyd 
Honored At 
Bridal Tea

LAMESA — Dottia Floyd, bride- 
elect of Melvin Lovrrey, was 
complimeated with a gift tea Tues
day afternoon in the parlor of the 
First Methodist Church.

Hostessee w e r e  Mrs. 0 .' R.
Green, Mrs. Opal Brookerson, Mrs.
Bert Powell. Mrs. Bsline Wiggins,
Mrs. Doyle ShlUingbert, Mrs. F.
F. Saolcer, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. C. H. McCormidc, Ruth Mc- 
Cormidc, Mrs. Henry Norris, Mrs 
B. P, Middleton, Mrs. Author Hull 
Mrs. R. A. Pruitt, Mrs. Aubrey 
Davis, Mrs. i-eslie Pratt, and Mrs.
Jack Fenton of Taboka.

The bride’s chosen colors of cor
al and white were used in the deo 
(watioo with the serving table being 
laid in white linen a ^  centered 
with a nniniature bride and groom.
This was backed by coral carna
tions on a reflector. The mantel 
featured an arrangement of coral 
carnations. Mrs. John Davis and 
Yvonne Pratt presided at the serv
ing table.

AHemating at the bride's book__
and ia presenting musical aelaiP^*-®'®**^;

freshment table f e a t u r e d  the 
bride's cboeen colors of blue and 
white. Mrs. Tommie Horton gave 
a group of readings, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred PhilUpe at the organ. 
Terry and Randy Hambrick sang. 
Approximately 80 guests were reg- 
is t« ^ .

•  *  •
A watenneloa supper was held 

Saturday night at the Youth Fd- 
lowship meeting. Sponsors were 
Mr. and Mrs. L w is Etheredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow. Mrs. 
Etheredge gave the devotion. Doro
thy Baker the closing pray-

e • •
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Belew were her 
mother, Mrs. Julia Rhyne, her 
brother, J. R. R h y n e ,  both of 
Scranton. Tex. Also visiting were 
her sisters and families. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rushing of Plains and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Court of Adl
er ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Kemp and
children visited recently with his
mother, Mrs. W. L. Kemp at Mar
tens. Texas.

Fishing at Colorado a ty  Lake 
the past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Batson and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Lacy.

Mrs. Lassie Higgins has moved 
into her new home in Ackeriy.

Wanda Williams, who is attend
ing Draughons Business College in 
Lubbock, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Covie 
Williams.

Returning from a vacation In 
Bismark, N. D., are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Brown and Judy. They visit
ed Col. and Mrs. Kenneth Baggett 
and son.

Attending the funeral of a cousin 
in Abileae srere Mr. and Mrs. M.
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Oregon Visited By 
People Of Stanton

BTANTON — Mr. aad Mr s .  
LssrM CwiUe aad Mrs. A. C. Flsra- 
iag ore vacationing la Oragon. 
TWy vioUed the Grand Carqron 
aad w n t flabiag at Big Lake near 
Ipri^srvillo.

Mn. Tlmnnaa Graves had minor 
anrgsry on hor haad at a San
A a g ^  dtnic Tusaday. Acoom- 
panriag hor were her daughtor, 
Mrs. R. W. Hantln, Mrs. Melvin 
Graven aad Mrs. Lnben Graves.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan. Mrs. W. K. 
Roboott aad diildran are spending 
the week at F t  Morgan. Cob., 
visttiag Mrs. Fbaagao's dangktsr 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Ralph Jouos a n d  
family.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Garrett aad 
daughter are aow living in Staa- 
loa with Mr. Garrett’s mother. 
Mrs. Emma Garrett.

Mrs. Roy Linaoy aad Mrs. Em
ma Garrett were ta Big Spring 
Wedneeday for a mcdicai check 
for Mrs. Garrett.

Mr. Lon tJack) Estao b  a surgi 
cal patient at a Lamesa hospital 
He will be taken to a Houston hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Cbode Edward had as her

rL Tuesday a daughter f r e m  
Spring.

The Stanton Rcbekah Lodge 3t7 
mot Monday night at a regular 
session with Mrs. Robort White 
preriding. Eight members at 
tended.

Ebine Hasehrood b  visiting in 
Abilene and abo visltiag F l o r a  
Forrester of Clyde. Flora b  a col
lege roommate of EUdno.

Mr. and Mrs. AHon Turner and 
tamibr and Mrs. Cora Turner have 
returned from a three-weeks va
catioa trip.

Mrs. Robert Needham of Seat 
tb . Wash., has been visiting mem 
bers of the Morgan family.

The Liiroey family reunion was 
held at the City P u k  in San An 
geb, recently. Attending the ro' 
union from Stanton were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rcqr Linney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loroy Linney and family, and 
Mrs. Robert Hertog.

Mrs. Billy Avery and Mrs. Ogal 
Avery were Big Spring visitors 
Wednesday.

Lantesa Rebekahs 
In Business Meet

LAMESA — The Berta H. Porter 
Rebekah Lodge met Tueaday eve
ning for a business meeting in the 
ihoneer Park Recreation HaO. 
Standing committees for the year 
were appointed, and Mrs. C. E. 
BanM was elected lodge deputy. 
Mrs. O. B. Graves was elected 
team captain and Anna CapweU, 
co-teaLi captain.

The fdgbt of m e e t i n g  was 
riianged to Monday sf each week.

The hostesses, Mrs. Ed Ander
son. Mrs. C. W. Ford, Mrs. Sandel, 

Mrs. F. T. Grayson, servsd 
ts n  ■smhsra

Swimming Party 
Given In New Pool

LAMESA -  ConstructioB hm  
been completed on the Art John- 

is' new swimmiag pool aad, la 
celebrsttea. their dau^itar. Donna, 
eotertained a few friends Tuesday 
aftemooa with a party.

Tbs Johnsons completely baUt 
tfaa pool themselves, even dolag 
the evacuation.

Invitatioas wore eatandod ts  10 
yonng ladbs by Donaa. She ssrved 
rsfrashroants following the swim.

Miss Holloday Visits 
Brother In Forson

FORSAN -  Mildred Holladay of 
Dallaa b  a goeet in the home 
of hor brother aad family, the Joe 
T. HoBadays.

Maxine Caaaon of BeeviOe b  a 
gnest af Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
S t e e k t e n  aad J'an of Hyman. 
Mias Caanen b  on her way home 
after attending the Natbnal Edo 
catbn Aaeociatiaa coaventioa te 
Portland, Ore.

Recent viaitora were Mrs. Jamas 
Harris, Jerry and Jam b of Ster- 
Hag City. They were guests of her 
mother and the Jim Craigs.

By LYDU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — The first time 

I heard of Elaine Alkan was b  
connectioa with the Actors Stndb 
ia New York whoa It was men
tioned that only four f r o m  1JOO 
young hopofub intsrvbwed f o r  

citiM t scciptsd. Om  
ol tht four VM EUiM AUna. Mart- 
lyn Monroe was in tbs same daas, 
and these two giris became good 
friends. Then Elaine came to Hol
lywood on a visit and Par amount 
signed bar to a term contract and 
gave bar the bad b  "The Loasly 
‘ Ian."

What was thb girl Hke who had 
become Marilyn's first coafldant? 
1 wondered as I crossed the 1st ts 

ir dressing room on Star Row. 
Elaine g r e e t e d  nos, a Httb 

nervous and a UtUs sl^. but I 
admired her for being refaictant to 
talk aboat her fanMoa Mend. *T 
give Marilya great credit." s h e  
said, "for risking soch a soecoss- 
ful career to s t ^  acting."

"How de you Hke HMqrwood?” 
I wanted to know.

"1 bva It. but tt has besa a great 
straia oa me.” Elaine cxplatnsd.

Working before a camera b  so 
(fifferent from appearing on the 
stage. When I am nsrvoas or cx- 
dtod I lorn w e i ^  aad Fve had 
te stmggb to kaep from gottiag 
too thin. I've decided R b a t  what 
we eat that makes ns gab — I've 
really staffed myself — bat M's 
bow the body makes use of the 
food we eat.

"You hoar a great deal aboat 
hard tt b  te sti^ thb.' 

E b b s  continned. "bat I am sur 
It's more tHfficnIt te gab."

"You look well now." I e sn t-

msntsd. "How did you lick your 
problem?"

*80010000 on the set suggested 
that I try drinking half cream and 
haU giiMw nb  just ixiore I wont 
to bod. tt soimds borribb, but 
it’s ratbsr nios if you shake tt 
woQ.

"That halpsd." E b b s  ceotlnasd. 
"bat what roafiy made the acalee 
go up were some pilb my doctor 
gave me to rstab  water ta the 

I. B's a  new approach, but 
moat doctors know about tham. 
Peepie wtth aa everwoight coodl- 
tbo  often have too much water 
ratontioa, aad thb b  the rsvorae 
of that treatm ent.

t h i n g  that helpa," 
Elaine added, “b  to get pbnty ef 
re s t They say that aa adult needs 
hbht h e m  sf sbap a  alght. but 
that b  not snongh for me. I don't 
feel my beet unless I have ten 

*lt soonu to ms that afanoet 
b  life begins with the 

1 am disturbed my 
hair b  dull and Ump. my naib 
split and my akb breaks sat.

"Thb may sound corny," Elaine 
laughed, "but I can't think of a 
bettor beauty secret thaa being 
relaxed aad content "

MORE ON GAINING 
YouH find much more iifor- 

matiou oa gablag weight b  
leaflet M-14. “Bo. You Want to 
Gob W M ^.” There’s a 7-Pobt 
program for rMaxtag as well as 
a list af w e i g h t-bcreaaiag 
menus. To get year copy af M- 
14 send •  coots AND a oclf-ad- 
dressed. stomped osnrelope to 
Lydb Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
b  care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

tions were D'linda Shillingberg. 
Kay Wiggins, Nancy Mitchell. Nan
cy Powell, and S a ^ a  Pratt.

The guetts were greeted by Mrs.
. F. Sanleor and b  the receiving 

line wore Mrs. Sam H. Floyd, 
mothor of the bride: the hoaoreo; 
Mrs. Jimmb Williams, from Big 
L ^ e . sister of the bride: Mrs. M 

Lowrsy, Knox Ci^r, mothsr of 
the pras^ectivs 
hb sbtor, Mrs.
Rochester.

About 100 callsd during tho ton 
hours.

svosything 
mind. When

COAHOMA NEWS

Guests Of Coahomans 
Return To California

Gingham Stitch
Trim household Items with these 

delectabb fruit designs embroider' 
ad b  gingham cross-stitch. No. 
IM has hot-iron transfer—7 designs 
and day names.

Send S  cento b  ctdns for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald 387 W, Adams 
IL, dikage 8, IS

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Childers of San Diego, CaUf.. 
have returned home after spend
ing the past week here visiting 
her oMther, Mrs. Mary Massey, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Charter Hab and Mrs. H. 
L. Stamps have visited b  CooUdge, 
Aris., with their sister, Mrs. Ctove 
Holden, and b  Casa Grande with 
their brother and family, Mr. aad I 
Mrs. Cbud Wolf. {

B. G. Shepard was a business i 
visitor b  Odessa recently. j

Mrs. Rosie DeVaney will speed 
the next month b  Colorado Springs 
visitbg her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hayworth.

Tommy and PhilUs Miller of 
Houston will spend the remainder 
of the sununer here visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Shepard. They were aO weekend 
guests of the Ralph Rowe family 
b  Eunice. N. M.

Mrs. Evie Guthrie of Big Spring 
vbited here over the weekend b  
the home of her noice, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charter Hab.

Gregg and Kim Gregory are b  
Corpus Chriati visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greg
ory. ■<

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollar and 
Paul of Odessa vlstted hers rscont- 
ly with their aunt, Mrs. A. L. 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Davb and 
grandsons, Wayne and Bill, recent
ly spent sevoral days in Fort Sam- 
ner, N. M.. visiting Mr. aad Mrs. 
Vance Davis and Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller eo- 
tertained recently wtth a fish fry 
in the bad: yard of their home. 
Those attending were, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. A. D. Shive and WendaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Bates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Gafiaway and Mr. aad Mrs. 
BiU Bates ef Lubbock.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Stamps of 
Plains spent the weekend here with 
their diildren, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Rae Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr

returned from a vacatioa spent b  
the Big Bend and Davb Moun
tains.

Mr. aad Mrs. Smith Cochran 
and Phil visited Monday in Amon 
with hb parents the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

brhbmoom aad 
D a ^ a d s lc k  of

Garry Nichols Weds 
Barbara Billingsl^

C hnlab  and Mrs. Garry D. 
Nidiob ore at home b  San Aa- 
tooio after their marriage. June 
10. Hwy srere nnarried b  the Jef
ferson Church ef Christ b  San Aa- 

nie.
Mrs. Nbbob b  the former Bar

bara Ann BilHngsley, daughter ef 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas BilHngsley of 
Saa Antonio. Hb parents are Mr. 
aad Mrs. Anbury 0. ‘ ffldieh of 
Big Spring.

The briM srere a pab pink dress 
srtth matching scesasoriss a a d  
svore a svhito orchid corsage.

At the reoaptba te the Inm s sf 
Mrs. URoy M. MiOor Jr., ab 
of the brite. M ^ a re t  Ann i 
Connb Sue Nlchob, sbtars of the 
bridegroom, served.

Lt. Nbhoto b  statbaed at Lack 
land Air Force Base.

Spanish Party Is 
Honor For Class

LAMESA -  Mr. aad Mrs. Eldon 
Mootbr entertained the Coupk's 
dans ef the First Methodist Chorch 
Tnssday evening srtth a oodal 
the homo of Mr. aad Mrs. Ernest 
Moody.

Mrs. Eldoa Moody, dressed 
a clown, greeted the gnesto i 
presentod each srtth a box of crack 
crjacks. b  the dm Mrs. W. J  
Beckham, dressed as a Spanish 
aenora, idayed Spanish m u s i c .  
The dsn srae decorated b  the 
Spanish theme.

During the evening Horace Bar
ger s h o i^  movies M their trip to 
Mexico thb s u m m e r .  Refresh 
meats were served during btor 
mission. Twenty-five attended the 
party.

1509
17-42

DOES Plan 
Benefit 
Melon Feast

A benefit watermelon s u p p e r  
was planned Wednesday evming 
by the BPODoes at their nw s^g  
b  the Elks Hall. Proceeds srilt go 
into the srelfare fund of the or
ganisation.

Tbo affair Is set for Saturday 
evening b  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Flock on Flock Drive 
from 7 to •  o'clock. All nnenbers 
and their husbands and friend 
are expected to attend the sup
per. Price b  2S cento per slice of 
mebn.

Fourteen were present at tbs 
meeting to hear a report from the 
national convention held b  Chey
enne, Wyo.. b  June. Mrs: J o e  
Clark and Mrs. Bill Ragsdab were 
delegates.

They reported that the now  
president b  Isal Burr of D e s  
Moines. Iowa: as requested, the 
name of the local area was 
changed from North Texas to West 
Texas Area.

The next national convention will 
be held in Idaho Falb. Idaho, b  
June 1987.

of Py- 
L e m

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White of 
oto viaitod a friend, Mrs.
Higgins.

^ t i n g  for the werimnd with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Springfield, was Joyce Springfield 
of Big Spring.

G u ^  b  Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rudeseal's home have been their 
grandsons. Los and Mark Rudessal 
of Big Spring and a nbee, Linda 
Munn of Bakorsfleld. Calif.

Vbttbg hb mothor, Mrs. Myrtb 
Sikes, b  L. C. Sikas of Abtbae.

Ethel Bodine of Fort Worth b  
hors visitbg hor mothor, Mrs. Ro
bb Bodiae.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lewb 
family spent Suedoy b  Ssmteob 
with Mr. Lewis's mothor.

Gary Phoa of Midland w a s
Mns over the weekaad vtstting 

with hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rliaa and sbtor Marcb.

Ahrb Harry of Big Spring spent 
the wssksnd with hb parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jaka Harry.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvb Franks 
viaitod hb  p a r s a t a .  near Big 
Spring Samlay. Jojtm Fraaks 
atoy^ with Woada Cobinan 

A visitor from SulpW Spriags 
b  Mrs. Mottb Sswofl. She b  vlrit- 
bg  bar daughter and famQy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gena Cotas.

Soft Casual
Softly styled casual that spans 

the seasons with confidence. The 
smart frock you can dress up or 
down to suit the occasion.

No. 1908 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded b  b  sixes U, 14. 18. 18 
70; 40. 41. Sbe 14, 4b yards of 
35-inch.

Send ts  cento in cobs for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herakt. 387 W. Adams St., Chica
go 8, IB.

FOR
A T T O R N EY

G EN ER A L

Garden Club Council 
Plans For Fall Show

Mrs. P. D. O'Brba was bostoos
for the Council of Garden Chibs 
Wadaaoday mommg.

Mrs. V. A. WhittiBgtoa ■eaeral 
chairman prsssnted the tantatlve 
schsdub for the fafl flower show. 
Representatives sf the varbus 
dubs wiU meat with thatr groups 
thb week to approve the sebodub. 
Plans were abo discussed for tho 
flower show Judging school to be 
bM  b  ApriL

Sept 18 has bssn sot as the 
data of the board meeting of the 
Southem Zens of district one of 
Garden Ctabs. Mrs. Clydo Angel 
win be the regbtratba chairman.

Eloctric Clock
Repoiring

MMOVR n a tn c K  on
ALARM CLOCU

Lynn'i Jtwckrt
We Give SAH Oeeea Slamn

RP Ceelpadt And 
Excalsier Pads Mad* 

T * Ordar
INSTALLATION . .  .  

SIRV1CI

36 Montha Ta Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
W7 Aastb Dial AM 44331

J-'

/

\

i

V 'X

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Associotion Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard House Bldg 122 East 3rd

;  V
a. •

No"Soap Sting"to_  not even a baby's!

H A M I L T O N
O PTO M ETRIC  C L IN IC

PRISCRIPTION LtN S LABORATORY

VEL BEAUTY BAR b  a completely 
new bath and beauty product made 
especially for women who have 
never found aoap mild anough for 
tbeir delicate akb.

Vel Beauty Bar b  milder than 
any to ib t noap. 8o mild—there b  
BO "aoap sting" to tyea, not even a

em ollient. Yet Vel B eauty B ar 
eleana akin eleaaer thaa any aoap. 
And a clean akin b  a sweet ekin!

Try Vel Beauty Boh today, tt’a a  
bar of beauty that kavea "ao bath
tub ring"!
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McKEON 6  Big S p rin g  (T e x as )  H e ra ld , T h u n . ,  J u ly  2 6 ,  1 9 5 6

Pm * i >
l in t  ttaM tte  Nggettioo that Me- 
Kmq wm drunk whan be lad hit 
**boota" into the marsh. ''

McK«»oii. ayes cloaad and body 
rigid, hoard tha atatamant he 
mada after tha march read into
tha record.

In tha atatamant, dated AftrU t ,  
McKaon recounted his disciplinary 
dUficnltiea with Platoon 71. Than, 
ha wrote:

“About MOO (1 pm .) I got tha 
idea to take tham out i ^  tha 
awamps that night, thinking I 
eould teach tham* toma diadpUna. 
. . .  An during tha afternoon I 
had some diinkt from a bottle, I 
think three or four drinks.

“Three fourths of the platoon 
wore squared away but the rest 
were foul balls.*’

Tha d r i l l  instructor told of 
mardiing the platoon in column 
of taros into Ribbon Creek and 
later taking them into deeper 
water. He continued:

“1 heard some man to my right, 
ant towards tha canter of the 
straaro, yelling tor help. I would 
say that there arere about six or 
aavan men out there.

“At this point. I told the man tof.

Moral Support

keep cool and go onto the beach. 
I. at this point, swam out to the 
men in the middla of the stream. 
I grabbed one man and took 
Mm to tha beech, to a point where 
ha could stand np. I aMwd him if 
ha could touch ground and stead 
■p, when he gave me an afflrma- 
thrii reply 1 haadad back into tha 
atream te help tha others.

“1 swam out and as I passed, 
ana af the men. a colored boy I 
thought wis okay, gabbed me and 
we both wont down nadet the sur
face . . .  and than came back te 
the surface. We wont down a sec
ond time aad at this ppiat he M 
fa  af mo. 1 ooMd not find him 
after that.“

Previously, tha prosecution had 
r a l ^  tha poorifailfty that McKaon 
aaay have bean drank whan he 
entered the creak.

This siMIoerinn faseught Bannan

g«gL Maithaw C  McKean (saoand from left), hal added asaral am 
ila lalaad. 8. C.. whan twe hrethara arrived, fn m  left, they are: 
aad JiBs who has been with Us brother staeo the trial began. They nr 
rngts"* la charged with tha deaths af six Marina reernits that draws 
■arshts aad wMers of Bihhaa Croak Aprfl I.

port at hlo eanrtHnartial fas Patw 
Edward. Matthew. Fraaeis X.. 
I all freni Worcester, Maas Tha 
ed whoa he led a platsan lata

Ballots Ready For 
Saturday Election

Not Guilty 
Verdict In 
DWI Case

la his feat la rearing protaat 
Savior aeaght-and gained—p ar 

to anter the raanlts of a 
ihiaigiit teat for Intoxicartaa late

Borman said thore was aa
charge of iatexteation against tha 
aargeaiii; that ha waa acenoad oa
ks. of Mvehintary maaalsaglitar. 
appraaston at lecn its aad drMkiag 
an duty.

KathiiM la the ehargaa. he saM. 
Indteatad

thto as very, vary vt-"I re 
taL** 1

Kavy Cagt Irving N. lOsia. the 
camt’s law officer, ruled It was 
net admitted ea avkiaBca of tatoa- 
icahsa, bat only aa rvidaaca that 
McKeoa had boon driaUag.

Tha record af tha teat on Me-

Navy Haapttahnan I. C. Bflhr 
Badmend of WeahviBs. Tana.

tladar dtaect asainiaatlnn, Rad- 
^Had aatd tha alcohoMe conla 
af McKean’s Mood waa JU . par 
cmL The tael waa takaa at ndd- 
a l # l  Plateoa 71 adtarod tha 
marah about I  pm .

Savior seaght at aaa poM la 
sbtala an avahmUea cf the .eiS 
roadag tram lUdmoad, bat Bar- 
BMn objected atranawahr and tha 
ahloettaa was Baatataail by KWi 

Oatalde the caurtraam. report- 
art wore told that the raadMg af

BaOot boxes for non Saturday 
ia tha Domocratk primary elee- 
tioa were boiag prepared la the of- 
fleroM ha county dark today and 
win be deUvared to tha pradnet 
offtdali lata th^ aftaraooa.

Blciaat qnaatity for 
r, pmeOM, record

BeBota Manflldaat 
any omargeocy,

oats, aad aO af tha aaasatial
materiel the predaeta win aoed 
to conduct the daction wore placed 
ie each of the IS boxes.

Twelve thouaend ballots h a v e  
laa printed t o  tha dsettan.
Tha baDots eompriaa a siaglo 

shoot of paper on which are Bated 
tiM DADMS ot ttw niwtfalBtGl 

d n  atate. dlatrict. county aad 
predaci race.

AIm> on tha ballot are the three 
saetioae. aB daaltag wKh t h a

praNvn VI MyfwKflBDS* W wBKII
the voters are bamg a*ed  Ie ex-

are Ie be

Starr County
Vote Suit Filed

Oil Panel Plans 
Advertising Drive

ABILENE. Tax. <I»-Aa advorti- 
alng «—« r » i f  wiB ba coadaetad 
hare to Aew the pobBe hew a 
dapreaaiea ia the oB bualaeM 
coaid harm the aatiea’a eeoaemy. 
dhectara of the Weat Caatral Tex
as 00 and Gas Asia. aaM yae-

I voted te eoodact tha
____ Abflaaa ftrat w d if
ia favorahte. tha program 

w tt ba apraad acroas tha nation 
by othar w geniiatliiiia dhectors

RIO GRANDE CTTY «B — C  B. 
Dick M Imi i i  lander of a giw 
that tanchod off tha Invaatlgattna 
af abisataa vatli« la Ova Sonth 
Taxes eoanttee, has fDod a oaO 
SB abooatee alectlea adminlatra- 
lioa te aucr Oaaoty.

S to r Coaaty waa aaa ef the 
five named by the graap by Re
form Party candldat aa last wei' 
Tha greap aaksd aa laqekry Is 
sBaged vottag abaaos alaa hi 
Webb. lapnta. Daval end Jhn 
Hogg coaaUaa.

The sait filed by Dick yeatarday

t o  tha

BmR to six tha 
aaod ta tha aai

Quaation No. 1 wants te know 
the aaatlment af the voters oa a 
proposal for spodfle lagtalation 
axamptiag any child from ccmpul- 
aery attendance at intargrated 
icboola nttendad by white parsons 
and Nagroaa.

Qnaaaon No. S daala with tha 
Wgaation t o  specific legialatlon 
nectiag atate lews agalnat intar- 

marriege between Nagroaa aad 
whttaa.

QnaeHen Na. t, daob with Oia 
snggaotlon te naa lato poaitien to 
hak “fflagal aocroach-

Stassen Plans 
To Stay Silent

an hour Wednoaday efternooa, 
that Edwin Emmitt Han, Snyder, 
was not guilty of a charge of driv' 
lag aa automobila while uadar la- 
Quonca of intoxicating liquor.

Tha ease occupied all of Wadaoe- 
day ia the lltth  District C o u r t  
Moat of the state’s evidenca was 
baaed oa testimony of Ban Walker, 
state highway patrol officer, who 
arrootod HaB last March 

The trial was marked by fre- 
miaat Verbal daabas batwaea tha 
defaswacounael. Parry Barker of 
Ccloradu d ty , aad Guilfard Jonoe 

Tha dafenae, la dostaig to  eaas,

WAmNOTON 
aaa add today ha wfll

pnbBcaa“ naUl a  new poB af i 
raaeg as te a party vies 
tial

Tha aequittel vardkt wae the 
Msad dafoat that Joaoa haa 

taiaad la tha tioM ha haa m 
as ifiatrkt atteraay.

HaB waa ladtctod 
grm d>ay.

after a braakfaat 
GOP ChairmM 

ha had
HaB

as tryiaa te
laatlaa t o VIca 

Btiaaaa add tha
HaB “triaadly." 
cammltmaata warn 
given by aithar af i 

He dacBned te aa
told H a  d  Mo lah

and th d  “an

thd

Harter wiB he the 
d ^ i u t e j t o

Gev.

criUdsiag 
a. he s i a

F P C  O k o y t  P i p « l i n «  
F i r m ' s  P r o j e c t

WASHINGTOIf «  — The Pad- 
o rd  Power Commi sains yeatarday 
gave permiaatea te tha Panaiaa 
Bada HpaBaa CO., d  Omaha, te
bdld and operate flva addUkawl

■ni.
itecant erwda price eats la Bm

Imports and tha dhectara agreed 
th d  “public educatiaa" aa tha pro-

la Aadrawa Oonaty. Tax 
Panaiaa oporates a ptpoBaa ayv- 

tara hi T d u e w l  N ew M edeete 
tranapnrt gas wMch Is said te to
paroat oaoipaay, Nartbar Natard 
Gaa Ca. d  Omaha.

PedBtlas d  the cempaav's Aa- 
drews gaaoUae ptasg woeld cod 
about n m m .

UaaiBg Ms 
to .  avou bi 
saw p a  a

aamlnds Her- 
I n ea to  d  tha

the ■teams of the 
avdlabte ia

I n q u i r y  C I o b b m  T o  

R u n  T h r o u g h  A u g u s t

laqairy daaaoa are baiag coaduct- 
ad by Pathar Jatm Ward d  Um flt 
Thaaaao CathoUc Charch. Thi 
dmasa wifl rua throughoat tha 
moagh d  Aaguat.

Cteaoas are held d  7:W pm. 
Tuaaday and Priday. Pathar Ward 
is using BMtloa picturos to axplaia 
tha Bible stadioa. Tha pubUe ia la- 
vitod to attoad.

Southwest Mitchell County Is 
Site Of New Wildcat Venture

Aa Odama firm has aiakad a 
aaw wllded ia MMcba Coaaty. 
reports have bam made chaaglag 
tha aema ef aaothor wildcd vea- 
tnre ia the same coanty.

The Odesaa graap, Ed’s DrlDiag 
Company, has staked the No. S 
Otis Chak about atne miles north- 
seat d  Otis Chak. It win ba pro
tected te IJM  la d  with esMa 
aqulpoMut.

MaaowbOs Mteml OparaUag No. 
1-A K. C. Adams wiD ba drilled 10 
miles south of Loraina. The loca- 
tioa Is. tha aapna aa was rapoctad 
Taooday aa the No. 1-A McKenna 
aad aloo the No. 1 Rkhardson led 
Sunday.

B o r d o n

Breaaand No. 1 Kopar, a wllded 
flva miloa southwest of Gail, has 
daapaug te tJ77 fed  in lime and 
a h ^ .  Site is C NE SW, O^l-ta. 
TAP Survey.

AadersoahPrlehard No. S Clark 
b  drimag a t M7S feet ia lima 
It ia a wildcal C SW SE. M l-te. 
TAP Survey, and four miles aontb- 
waat af GdL

D a w s o n

Baxter No. 1 Mlaton, ia the Pek
ea fMd. pumped 11 barrab d  oil 
aad a  harraos of water, In M
hOBi> and b  still pumping. Site ia 
-----------------, H^fcWT

Warren No. 1 Burkett haa pro
tected te 1^74 fad  ia Bme aad 
ahale. Locatloa b  eigM milaa aoutb 
of LMnooa C NE SW. 4 l-» te . 
TAP Surrey.

Humbto No. 1 Koger, a wildcat 
four miles oouthwoot of Sparen- 
bnrg, b  drilling d  t,lT7 fed in 
Bme aad ahala. It b  C SE SE, 
S -a-te , TAP Survey.

drlDod to S ao  fad.

M o r t i n

BBM No. 1 Cowdan has deepen
ed to S.0M fed in Bme. Site la a 
wildcd seven and a h a  miles 
Dorthwad ef MidlMid. d  C NE SE. 
Sl-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Pan Amoriean No. 1 Notoa

H o w o r d

GrappwCoadan No. 1 CranflB, 
wildcd proapactor throe m i l e s  
■outbaad of tha Big Spring field, 
ia drilHng d  S,7a fad  hi Bma. 
Site te C NE SW, n-ll-ln. TAP 
Survey.

Phillips No. 3-B Johnia ia pre- 
p«1ag to eddtea perforations ia tha 
Puasdman from l.sa -te  fed  aad
tod. Site ia tha Big Spriag pool 
te tfiO$ fad from south aad MO

C SW SW. AM. 1 Survey.

feet from wed Uaea, 741-la, TAP 
Survey.

Janas No. 1 Chaney wiB ba lo
cated in the Vard <San Andres) 
fidd I t n  f ^  from north and SM 
fed from wad Baas. 7-SS-la, TAP 
Survey, aad flva miles wed of Big 
Bpiiag It will ba rotary drilled to 
S,a00 fed.

Janas Na. 1 Chaney wiB ba 1- 
y n  fed frofti north and Me fed 
from wed Hnes. 7-as-ln, TAP Sur- 

I vey, en an lAncra tract It will ba

driDiag la radbada at LSM feat R 
C f t t ---------te C r a  NE, Labor L Langna Mi. 

Borden CSL Survey, ia the North 
Breedlove Add.

M i t c h t l l

Mteml No. 1 Richardson and No 
1-A McKonna are super ceded and 
tha rig win ba caOad tha No. 1-A 
Adanu. It will to  staked SM fad 
from south aad aad Unas of the 
aorthaad quarter, lA ll  HATC 
Survey. Rotary drills wiB carry 
the wildcd to 7J0e fad.

Ed's Na. t  Chak wiB to  a wild
c d  SM fad from north aad ISIO 
fed from ead Uaaa. ei-M, WANW 
Survey, and nine mOao aorthead of 
Otte d u k .  Cabla tools wiU to 
ttoad ia earryiag to l,SOO fad.

S t o i i i n g

VBra No. 1 Suggi, a wildcat _  
mllas aouthwed of SterUn# City, 
te driUlng in time and thale d  
S.1M fad. Location te tM feet from 
north and ead Unes, 17-e, TAP Sur 
vay.

A dtetrict court Jury, daberating
“  I. ^

paraded raora than a doaan Smrdor 
atoad Mdthaae to the witnaas 

character wlta auM  for tto  da- 
faraiart,

budaaaa man and ana miatetar. AB 
toallftod th d  H a  wan kne 
Ma “tratkfnlaaaa“ te bin

by the raoant

Another Student 
Fireman Needed

Aaothar coBagt dudaat haa h 
Uad to tto  dapartmaat 

work at tto  Etevanth Placa ante
tioa. but tto  

fw
Raportlag Wadnaaday w 

Taung o fC o a lim . Eliot
-four tor each to ift-  
tto  want late

oparattoa lad  Sunday aight. than 
warn only alx. Sevan had 
Mfwd. but ana tailad te report far

Tliv CMaf H. V. Croefcar said 
th d  any coHaga ateJmt asadi 
work dwald apply ta B. M. Kaa 
HCJC ragiatrar. Tto haa Mrad 
a  atudauto apaa tto racanunam' 
ttoa of tha caOega.

Studanti wiB to  paid room, 
board, aad about Mi par maath.

R o t i d o n t i o l  F i r o  
C o u t o s  D o m o g o t

Run-Off Appears Certainty
In Texas Governor's Race

Bjlha >in«lit»a Frill
For at land four of tha six can- 

dldstat in Texas’ gubornatorial 
race, a long vacatton wfll start 
Saturday night when tha priuutry 
raoults have roUod in.

Vataraa polltid ana appeared 
agraad today oa only ona point 
about tto  govornor’s race — a 
nai-otf aaamed certain. So far, 
they say, tbero had bean no in
dication that any ooe candidate 
haa gained the strength to tabs 
a simpto majority ot btU the 
votes cad for a  ctoar-eut fird 
primary victory.

New chargee wort hurled and 
new namsa were caflad along with 
a lot of old namae and a  lot of dd 
chargee Wadaesday.

San. Price Daniel repoatod hte 
efaaigso that tto  National Asaa. 
for tha Advaacaroant of Oolorad 
People and CIO leaden wars sup- 
porUng oaa of hte oppoaanto and 
said:

“I hope you people who bdoog 
to u a im  keep ia mind what

paopb a r t  doteg,’’ Daniel 
said, “■ »  I abo hope you wifl
nut Ttxaa firsL'

Tto caadidda said to  b  “tirad 
of bltteraass, name calliBg and 
mud sllagiag." Bo also s ^  to  
"haa never engaged ia a dirty 
campalgn.“

Ralph Yarborough said at Dal- 
laa th d  Daniel and Gov. Shiren 
wore aa dose together “you couldn’t
cut them apart with aa aoaty- 
lane torch.“ m  attacked whd to
caflad tto  scaadate of tto  SMvara 
admlnidratiaa aad promised a 
“house deaniag ia Austto.”

Ha said Danid talks about eoo- 
ductiag a deaa campaign “aad 
thaa naas tto  same tirades Alton 
Striven used agaiad me bafora.“ 

“Tto erowB prince la ruaalag
a  over tto  stato yalUag *radl 

aid. “I t ’a ttoear.“  Yarborough said 
same tachaioua used agaiad Sam 
Raybura and Lyadoa Johaaoo la 
tto  May convaationa.“

Formar Gov. W. Lot ODanlal. 
ipaaUng at Fort Wort^ aald “oth-

Laredo Voting

rr  candldataa for governor are 
“toaiing each other to placea and' 
when it'a a  over thara wMit to 
anyone left but ma.“

Reuben Senterfltt podictad at 
Hillsboro there would to  a run
off and that to  would to  ip i t  

Ha said to  was basing hte cam
paign on “sanity and d l^ ty ” and 
criticixed hte foes for “ballyhoo
and showmanihip gitiunicks.” 

SentcNTfltt said thaw was no
clear-cut front-runner and that 
h a  the voten had not y d  made

up their minds.
J . Evetts Haley, iH>eaklng d  

Texarkana, predicts to  wifl to  
In the ninofi.

Haley said that tto  office needs 
“a stroog-fibered Texan who will 
stand np aad say ‘no’ to tto Su
preme Court dedsioa agalnd iwg- 
regatioa." ,

J. J. Hotaea kept trying to find 
a  due to me Brady bombing of a 
veterans* land scandal witness. He 
was to go to Huntsville to talk to 
a convict to  baeves to have some

Candidates Swing 
Into Final Stretch

ay me AweUUd Pme 
Candidatee for state posts swung 

into tto final stretch of their cam-

Probe Begins
LAREDO tm-Rap. Wade SpO- 

Hauaa lavaati- 
hwa today te 

af im g ito r abssa
tea vetiiM practicaa in Webb 
County.

F k d  Aaot Ally. Gen. Davia 
Graot acted aa coaaool far tto

paigns ia a bid (or votes Saturday.
Many who have bean stumping 

the state for mouths cantered their 
drives during the lad  few days 
la tto larger dtiee.

Ben Ramsey, seeking a fourth 
term as lieutenant governor, said 
d  Dallas Wednesday “Texaaa do 
not wad, and many cannot stand, 
a lopwidad, tax-heavy stria gov
ernment.”

Ramsey said if to  te rectectad 
"Tto taxpayers will to  tto mod 
important peopb and ttolr inter- 
esta will ba aarvad impartially-

"Wa have provided tto  necea- 
sary services of government with
out burdeaaome taxation and iw- 
strictive tegislatioa. te tto
bed policy for a  Taxaae aad it 
te tto  Uad of progreadva coutwe 
L am going to foQow.”

Ha plana to tour Houston aad 
Tyler before goiag to hte boma 
in Saa Augusuae to vote.

John Laa Bmlth, former flautoo- 
ant govoraer seeUag tto  pod 
again, scheduled a statewide ad- 
work radte addrsai from Fori 
Worth TTavsday dgM. He haa 
baoa orglag voters to look at hte 
r a c a r d  aa Uauteaairi gevanwr 
from IMS to 1M7 aa “two tanna 
of aouad. ebaa. govaraiiient.“

A. M. Akia Jr., of Paris, 
aaiag for Houteaaat novara- 

axMp. worked far votoa Wedaes 
day n  Houston aad wont to Palaa- 
tiae aad Daflaa Thursday.

C. T. Johaaoo. hte aae-
ond try for tontsam t govoraer. 
■aid at Fort Worth th d  Ramaoy 

“the Na. 1 targd  of the cid- 
ef TUxae who are bowOdored 

if oomotMag daio-

Diat Atty 
with tto 

Francis Mahar, Larada attonMy 
and caadidda far dtetrict atiorw- 
ay. toatillad te aaBdiag af the tote- 
grara to tto  attoraav goisral’a 
offica atolag far the inquiry.

Spilaua said tha iavoatigatfaa 
wooM to  objaettva and th d  tto 
oommittoa dM a d  intend to ot- 
tanrgri to hriknidate  or

Kaasa aald to  would ad  hadbsto
to c a  a eeart of spactel laqairy 
U to  teab th d  voter s ora boli^

(righteaad or tethni

Ha aaid aach a  court haa aa- 
tharity la sabpeaaa botere it 
manlMro af tto  Hoaat laveatigd 
tag Camnrittee. members of the 
dtoraey gmoraTo offica. or ottor 
ponoao who may have iaforma- 
ttoa m  to way violation of law

flm a damago to a w a  aad a  
buraad temp Made wort tto ra- 
tulto of a miaor flra d  4M Ryoa 
Wodaotday night Tto houae te oc
cupied by A. G. Albert.

Ftremm f r o m  tto  FigMaunth 
fltred odidatioa aaawerod the 
call, and they said It deveiopad 
from a temp dtade too cteaa te a 
cortaln.

MARKETS
WOOTW fam — ObM* SJW;

tjs-tue; n  sst M
IS.W

• m e t  to I I  Mk toatato«|W toetoi UJ»

raw Toax {ar>-€totoa ve« w mbu 
I  koto to IS t o w  el e a e  toOai.Oto«e«r OMto
ISJI.

W M ,  M ena

n o n  MABKRraw TOUX m — Orto* astoO hiflMr 
to a ilf toafe airtto tnOtoi; (•Oer. f*-fa* fraettoa to e alU. Stab fKtot«r»q aaB (toa. 0. S. a* a  ae to a  Oto. BtoUtohaa lelma 
Omb •  p«eu. a ipeS Hi a O  Cr a toli  v a t  «e frttUat. Tiaittivt mvmUI e ettolal Pfiia ulut VM IB I Bttoto toe jrioeil t r ia l  T  pttoto ana [ e a tii a i  ■rt e a  Itttaui rtOi wt tktl ■tôa

O tn a t l  Mt t a i  e a  tS  to a t ITto M l 
h t t m U t a d  U tk tttU r l a  to el llto . 

Mt t a i  te e  r A  w a e  m tt t i ,  Otto '

THE WEATHER
Moara cxirnui, t s x a s  — Paur 

ilieiy throim> rrMur vNk toUtorea ana mm tokl itatoQ Ikitietrtlitwa i . Htl

e lS w

a i t t t  to t t n t o a » a n .
T TtXAS — to OtI
P a t  a e e t ,  f tk i ie l t i  p a t l r  

eMtlT > a t t a  '  '  
a t  a roeek PrMtor. Nt

a ig k a t  t a a i a t e n  Otto Otto m  I 
IMI: to trttt A lt Oeto M to IIM. MU mt. IMS: nintoi a  retona toil Oa 
S.II to i m .

T U M T U u n m ia
CTTT MAX. MIS

A kO at ......................................  or 71
M n a to e  . ...................... M Mn o  APaom ..................  m n
OUteee ........  M IID ata ........................... M aat Ptte 71 ll
O tlttt to e  .......................  M IS
U tv  T t r t  .............................  f i  -tea liitato ..................... Or '  TlSi. Latoi . M 71»a ta t toOtt at 7 «  pm. itoa Pit Oat M S.M t-a.

to viotetteoa of tew.
Ja  other actioa yaeterday ia the 

invwtiratioa into Webb. Dnrd 
fltarr, Zapata aad Jim Hogg cooa- 
ttei. Did. Judge R. D. Wright or 
dorod tha Webb Coaaty grand Jny 
te racMnreae Moadsy to InvoaU- 
gate voting irTcgnlarttiee.

A coart of inquiry wao oa d  
Fteer.

Did. Judge Charteo Botti of 
Aaotia ordered a court of tnqui 
into the Webb County rhorgoo 
Taooday,

Karen said ha lud aakad Raagor 
Capt. Alfred Aflae that RaTtgen 
ba seat to Larado Saturday. Raag- 
e n  wort preaoat dariag tha city 
etectioa ia April d  Kasen’e ra-

Texas Draft Call 
Is For 687 Men

AUSTIN (d-Tha Stete Selective 
Service Office said today the 
Soptembar d r a  c a  for Texas te 
for M7 men as tbo otate's ihart 
of a aao u al c a  for 14.0W men 

A year ago, the Texas c a  was 
for IM men ia Septnnbor with a 
national c a  of 10,000.

F o i r  W o o H i a r  S o w n  
F o r  E l a c t i o n  D o y

FORT WORTH Id •> PoUtidam 
who think a heavy vote Saturday 
will help them ^  a nod from 
Um weatherman today.

Oanarsfly fair voting waalhor 
waa predirted.

Only exception, said the Weath
er Bureau, may ba the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and the lowar Pa- 
coo Valley. A tropical disturbaaco 
la the Gulf may bring rain.

A n o i h t r  P a r t y  I t  
S l o f t d  A t  Y M C A

The Teao-Aga party will ba bald 
d  the YMCA from t  to 11 p.m 
Friday.

Thera will be no talent shew tMs 
time and chaperones will ba tho 
parants of Hi-Y momboro. Rofrooh 
mento will bo oa sate d  a Boack 
Bar.

ter te happeniag to their govern
ment.”

Will Witeoa of Dallas, who re
signed from the Supreme Court 
to run for attorney general, said 
in Fort Worth “When someoae 
suggoats that tbero te a good 
chance for us to win this race 
without a nuoff, I am grateful. 
But at the sanM time I reeolve 
to throw on more wood, turn the 
steam up a notch, and atop up 
Um pact.”

Seddng the same pod, TOm 
Moort of Waco earrted hte cam
paign to Ablteat wbara ha o ^  
Im would activtly support a 
itroagor lobby control law to help 
return tba stato govarmnoat to 
tha paopte and away from tho 
“influoaoa paddlors.”

21oora wont to Saa Angalo 
Thuraday and oads hte eam p a^  
Friday d  Tonopte aad othor Caa- 
tral Toxaa poteiu.

Roaa Carkon of DaBao wlB does 
hte campaigB (or attorney geauraJ 
ia Tarrant and Harris countius 
Thursday aad Friday. Ha said at 
Fort Worth ‘1  ora tho only cow 
oorvava caadldato ia tha raea 
(or atfarara gaaaraL Thara aro 
BO poraooaflttea tavohrad. Oaa of 
my oppoaaote waa a mambar of 
tha Taxaa SuproBM Court which 
npiMid tha lafamaua daridna ef 
the U J. Suproma Coart which 
coaearaad ■agragaUea la oar poh- 
Be acheola.”

Eart Raddw, aaddag Ma Brd 
olactiva tana aa land wmmladoa- 
or. wifl appear oa a  ISmiaate 
n-datioa tolovirim p r o g r a m
Thuraday. Ruddor's haartnaartari 
caflad te “tha cleaad to
a  political apaneh” thd  ha has 
made dariag tha v—wp»»gv

Rudder te oppoaad by Coaaty 
Judge Nad Prlea of Tyter.

Rudder, Price
Seek Land Job

By ED OVERHOLgER 
AUSTIN IB Satectlon of a land 
unmteoteaor to hand Um “Mggod 

real aotete agoaey ta Texas" wifl 
ba made Sateday whoa volaa are 

tor Eari Rwkter and Nod
Price.

Raddor has baoa rammiodonor 
aiaoo Jan. g. UM. Ha was ap-

by Ma oU frtead. Gov. 
SMvoro. after the rofaaal ef Baa- 
oom Qitee to qualify for the office.

Plica. Smteh Couate Judge d  
Tyter dace IMP, said hte caadl- 

■aoaree the paopte the right 
ta fill the effica by majortty vote 
rather thao having a haadiilckad 
appointee ef Shivers

When Rudder took over, raroors 
ware circulating ef the vetarane' 
land ecandate which took aaad un
der Gitea’ adnrintetratiao. Gitea 
waa sentenoed later to dx years 
to prteoa an (rand and bribery 
charges.

“We have ahrawly doaed the 
teepholea which enabled promd- 
e n  aad oimrp daaten ta uaa this 
fine veterans' land program for 
their own selfish motives,” Rud
der said, “but much remains to 
ba dona and tt te my desira to 
help comfriete Am Job.”

The ttm iy  war hero said ha is 
nd  sacking etectioa bacauaa ot 
any poUtical ambition but to com
p l y  the task of “roatoring Tax- 

■a' confidence in tha offica.”
In Iris fird stdewida bid for of

fice, Rudder, 44. has coacentratod 
Ms campaign before dvic clubs 
and to former students at Texas 
AJiM, where ha graduated to UM. 

A former high school and col-

faottMlI

to Brady aftar tha war. Ba wm 
mayor from IMP to UM aad for 
twe yean waa sa tha state wal- 
(are board.

Price ia a fonnar state ran  
■adativa aad haa basa pradds 
at the regioaal aad stato aaaad 
tiooa at county Jodgan aad com-

Ha haa rampaigaad to favor of 
the araca toad  to oalarge tha GI 
land fund through tha teaaaaeo at 
n o n  boadR.

Price said ba plaaiMd to aaa thd  
laws oa aate and laaoings at pub
lic tondri are “strictly (oOowod
■ad "woold not pormte stela toad 
records to ba daafroyad sr ra-

Price. 4 t wao bora ta Tyter, 
attoadod pobUe achoote and J ia  
coflaga thara aad g d  a law de
gree from 8MU.

Tba major raspoaoUriUty af the 
land effica Is adminidoriag. teaa- 
tog and managing the ansoid pub
lic land th d  ia hold for stato edu
cational pnrpoaao. Tha land com 
missiaaar'a salary ia $t7A00 ■

Hub Copt Stolen
Hamlnr 

reported I
and Parrish Used O n

-----  theft at bob caps from
vohictea Monday aad WadnMday 
night. Takaa Wedaooday n i g h t  
were four hob capo from a INI 
Studebaker. and four wore stoten 
from a 1848 Chavrotet lad Mon
day.
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nformatioa on the attempt of the 
Ufa of Sadi McCollum III at Brady 
oevaral weeks ago. He has a cam
paign speech slated at San An
tonio Thursday.

A Houston Negro newspaper 
urged Harris County Negro votm  
to vote a fd n d  aB candidatea. 
Carter Wesley, editor d  the In
former. recommended that Negro 
voters write in the name of a 
Houston Negro dentid, Lonnie 
Smith. ' t , r

Daniel, in an apparent reference 
to former Land Commiadoner 
Baacom GilOt, said he would “nev
er ‘pardon, or parole any public 
offi^al” who has violated hte pub- 
Uce trud.

He told a crowd of more than 
SM persons at Weatherford he 
would "expose, expel and lead to 
Xintehment any stato official wlw 
las violated the law.”

Giles was convicted in the. state 
veterans’ land scandals and te 
serving- a prison sentence.

Daniel returned to hte home 
town of Liberty Thuraday for a 
pditical raUy. He alao visited 
Galveston, P ^  Arthur and Beau
mont. He wlU spend Friday in 
Hoosibn. where te  wiB make a 
teteviaion address that night.

Yarborough predicted te  wiB 
win if as many aa 1.7W.0M votes 
are cad. Ha said there may te  
a record vote Saturday because 
there are 2,SM,0M to 3.MO.OM 
qualified voters. The bigger tte  
vote, te  said, t te  better chance 
te  has.

Yarborough wae to A t h a  a s  
Thursday.

Senterfitt went to DaBai and 
doses hte campaign F r l ^  night 
with a television qMoch d  Hpus- 
ton.

Senterfltt has basn smphaiistog 
tte  need for a aound atato wator 
and soil saving plan to tte  face 
of tte  drought, and for battling 

r 1 ^

Cost Of Living Hits A New High
H te ckarl, baaed ea a gevenuaeat repert. etews hew Om eed ef
■vtog Mi a new all-time Mgh lad aMoth. Tte Mgh was dae aMlaly 
to tte  toersaeei price ta feed. The Jom  todex was IMJ per ecnl 
at Um 1847-M average aad M  par cent above tte  leVd at the pra- 
cedtag year. The laereased aed at Bvtag will add to tte  pay an- 
vslspee af tteae whin  srork eeairacie are pegged to Um Daport- 
aaaat at LOar todex.

deeegrytloa by Jf

Haley haadad toward Daflaa' 
where hte friends are ghrtag Mm 
a “v i c t o r y  dtoner" Thuraday 
■right

Services Slated 
For Palmer Baby

Qravadda aarrieao .ama la ba
coaductod d  4 pm. today d  tha 
Trinity Mcaacrial Park (o rtha to - 
(aat OM of Mr. aad Mrs. PMUp
B. Paknsr, Bi^j ^ i ^ ^ Tha cMM
died at birth 

Vtood 
at t te  barial ritoo.

to
I ritoo. ArraagwaoBto 
by N a ltey -P l^  Fa-

naral Hosm.
n a  baby te snrrivad by h la  

. treats, tear dtetsca. Phyflte, Was- 
asta. EBsabath aad Rabaoca, a  
of Big fiprtog; aad hte grradpar- 
sate. Mr. and Mrs. Clanaoo E. 
PahiNr and Mr. and Mrs. L. J . 
Aliteraea. a  af Chootor. Nab.

Transport Drivers 
Will Get Awards

Aa awards bsaqad far drtears 
t f  t te  Texas Con^dotod Traaa- 
port Coaapaay will te  hsld Friday 

Hriag d  the Wagon Wheel

Speakers, who wifl dfacusa aor-
cotics. will te  Dr. Gaarga Peacock 
and District Attorney GuilfartI 
ioass, both ef Sprti«. A Da- 
^rtm eot of Public Safety fflm oa 
■orcotict will te  dMWB also.

Award! wO be preaeatod to aav- 
aral of t te  M drivws Texas Csa- 

tptoyt te n .  J  a h a 
to Bpring tormtoal 

managsr, and Bill Todd of Houatoa. 
safety rtprossntativa for tte  eom- 
pooy, win te  on hand, along with 
PoUca Chief C. L. Rogers ef Big 
Spriag. T te baaqud te to atari d  
7 :»  pm.

Accident Victim 
Making Progress

Jamea KK Bighem, 14-year-old14-yearH
Lubbock boy. injured aarto Wed- 
naeday when a pickup te
drlviiM turned over wed of town, 

making reaaoaaiy sattefactory
progress
Hospital.

d  Um MakxM and Hogan

Ht te sUn in considerabte pain 
and te suffering from aevere steck 
and bruteee. Bighorn was Itijurod 
whan tte  track te  was driving 
turned over three times on a 
loaely road.

Ice Pick Wounds 
Are Not Serious

A Northside rasidsnt was stab 
bod to tte  cbed with an loe pick 
Wednesday night, poUesmen re
ported.

Bert Warren waa injured at 111 
NW 4Ui and waa taken to Cowper 
Hospital. Dribtort there thte morn
ing said te  was not eeriously in- 
Jared and has boon released.

PoUce reports stated thd  te  had 
been stabbed by a woman.

U. S. C-C Slates 
Political Meeting

Tte Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce has been invited to send 
a delegation to San Angelo Aug. 8 
(or an 'Area Actioa Luncheon" to 
te  staged by tte  U. S. C of C.

Tte national organlution will 
have a mhn on hand to talk about 
tte  rccomnMndaUoi.a of tte  Hoover 
Commtedon for changes to tte  (ad- 
era! government and to oncourage 
local Chambers to get behind tte 
USOC tegistotiva program.

Tte president, managsr and 
members of tte  legislative commit
tee ef t te  loca] Cbambur have baea 
invited to atiood.
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By SAM BLACUUBN
Saturday i s prinuu7  election 

day. Texas Democrats will go to 
the polls to s ^  who they want 
for their public officials.

In most c«»ununities, including 
Howard County, outcome of the 
voting on Saturday wiU be tanta- 
DkMut to election for hundreds of 
county and precinct officials.

Texans will choose the men they 
prefer for governor, for lieutenant 
governor, and for scores of state 
Mfices in all categories.

For numy of these officials, the 
primary decisioa will be the final 
deciding test. For others, there 
will be a lecond cimtest in the run
off priiiuuy before they will know 
If Uiey ore to be ths choice of 
their fellow Texans for tbs posts 
they seek.

Here In Howard Cniniv, no one 
seems willing to haxard a predic
tion on how many voters Will bal- 

'lot on Saturday. The campaign, 
observers and candidates com
plain, has been without lustre or 
exdtamcnt. There has beei an at
titude of Indifference on the part 
of the public toward it: an apathet
ic unconcern and disinterest which 
has candldatee gravely alarmed.

As many as lO.SM Howard Coun
ty dtixens are eligible to ballot on 
^turday. That many have pMd 
their p ^  tax or have examptioa 
certificates entitling them to vote.

Only Indication of possible high

er interest than is otherwise imB- 
cated was the fact that SM voters 
applied for and received ballots to 
v ^  absentee. Local obaervers say 
that this is no tnie hint of the 
total vote — that Howard County 
folk are prone to take advantage 
of ibe privilege .of voting absen
tee in all e l^ o n s . Hence, the 
rather sixeable number of absen
tee applications is not regarded as 
necessarily indicative of a heavy 
vote turnout on Saturday.

What election interest there has 
been in the county so far has been 
shown in the race for sheriff. 
Traditieoally, midwesMmers and 
eouthwesterners are more concern
ed in who is elected sheriff than 
^  nearly any other office.

State races have not attracted 
any wild enthusiasm despite the 
desperate efforts of the candidates. 
Many candidates for state office 
have visited the county in the last 
few weeks, but their tub-pounding 
aotivitiae have not brought out any 
sizable crowds or any h e c t i c  
demonstrations.

Meantime, the machinery for the 
primary election has been as- 
sstnbled, oiled and set up f o r  
operation on Saturday. B a l l o t s  
have been printed in abundant 
numbers for any contingency. Of
ficials to preside at the v o t i n g  
boxes have been advised of their 
duties and trained for their Jobs.

Voting begins at • a.m. Satur

day nnoming. The poIU dose of
ficially at 7 p.m.

Thwe will be sixteen places in 
Howard County where voters can 
baOot.

J. W. Purser, Democratic com
mittee chairman, said that voting 
places to serve in the Saturday 
primary will be located as follows:

No. 1 — North Ward School, 
Big Spring, Tniett Thomas, pre- 
cind Judge; No. S, Wadiington 
Place, Big Spring, Lawrence Rob
inson, precinct Judge; No. S. Main 
Street Fire Station. Big Spring, 
oW ge Melear; No. 4, City HMl 
Fire Station, Big Spring, 8. P. 
Jones; No. I, Vincent, IHlIis Win
ters; No. «, Gay HiU, Carl Lock
hart; No. 7, R-Bor, J. L. Baurt; 
No. I. West Ward SeboM, Big 
^>rlng, L. R. Mundt; No. t. Coa
homa, Ralph White; No. 10, For- 
san, C. C. Suttles; No. 11, Canter 
Point, E. L. Bynum; No. U, Moore, 
Edgar Phillipa; No. U, Knott. J.
D. McGregor; No. 14, Morris, N. 
M. Smith; No. IS. Oceanic O il  
Camp, R. A. Merrick; and No. 
IS, Park Hill School, ^  Spring,
E. L. Powdl, Judge.

The ^  Spring Herald w i l l  
tabulate election results Saturday 
night as rapidly as they are re- 
| w tad to the Democratie comaalt-

An urgent appeal has been sound
ed dvic leaders of the county 
to an voters to exerdse their right 
of franchise and vote.

A T  2 P,M , SA TU R D A Y

Control Of Democratic Party 
Only Issue In Precinct Meets

Democratic precinct conventions 
win be held at t  p.m. Saturday in 
oO af Howard County's U voting

Control of the county conventloa 
tha jeliewing Saturday apparent
ly will be tha only laana at the 
precinct mssHiigi As usual. It will 
be the Hberab verwis tha

An extrenaely Bght turnout Is an- 
pectad, due to a lack of controversy 

personaliUm in the governor 
The Uber& are pretty woO

gronpad la support of Ralph Yar- 
b o r o ^  for the top state offles, 
bnt tha conasrvntives have three 
or four candidates to chooaa from.

J, W, Purser, county Democratic 
chalrmaa. sold ha has racstved re
ports that a anmber of coaaarva- 
tivn Isadsrs plan to stay away 
from tha pradact eonventlana in 
the wake of the shellarkiiM they 
took from Bborala in the Lyndon 
Johnaan-AOsn Shivers battle f a r  

of party machinery l a s t

Purser said the pradact maat- 
lags win be held ia the asnal 
vottag places Saturdiy. Regular 
pradact chairmoa wifl oarve as 
tsmporary prastdlng officers while 
tha convenflsas gst orgasdsod and 
chooaa permanont chsiimen.

The nwetiag places of the eona-

ty*s M perdacts and tha predad 
chainnen are:

I. North Ward School. Iknctt 
Thomas.

S. Waohlagtoo Place S e h o o L  
Lawroace Robinson.

S. Main Street Fire S t a t l o a ,  
George Molsar.

4. City HaO Fire Stsltoa. S. P. 
Joaoa.

g. Viaeeat. WlDls Wlaters.
4. Gey HiU School. Carl Lock- 

ImvI.
7. R-Bar, J. L. Baugh, 
t .  Wort Wwd sSiwI. L. K. 

Mundt
5. Coahoma. R a ^  Whlta.
It. Forsaajin . C. C. Sutdas.
II. Contar Point, E. L. Bynum. 
IS. Moore, Edgar PhiOtpo.
IS. Knott J. D. McGregor.
14. Morris. N. M. Smith.
15. Soaah (Oceanic Oil Camp). 

R. A. Morrlck.
IS. P « k  HOI School B. L.

Martin County Voters Face 
Chairmanship Contest Only

For RepresenUtive

OT>oaaea. Is a
state rsprvsontaktve freoi ths 

Diatrtet of Andrews. Dow- 
. Gsiaoa sad Lynn esnsnoo 
has hsea a teachor in O’Dan

is a Bstive of 
I of Texas

Absentee Votes 
Break Records

SriiM te •OPn

STANTON. (SC)-Ontside of one 
for a predact chairman- 

DemooraUc caaiMdstes ia
Martia County ore unopposed la 
Saturday’s primary elero on.

listsd on tha Martia County bal
lot, aloag with state and mstrkt 
candidates and the three preposi- 

ns on racial 
thaoa office 

For shoriff and tax 
lector: Dan Sauadors.

For county attorney: Ralph Ca- 
too.

Far Justice of the peace, Predact

Abeentee voting in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary broke rec
ords ia several dties, a s p o t  
check by The Associated Press 
showed Wednesday.

A large absentee vote generally 
Is believed to indicate a Urge vote 
forthcoming on election day.

However, Robert Johnson, bead 
of the Texas Election Bureau, 
forecast only 1.SSO.OOO votes, com 
n a i^  with 1.SS0.IMNI in the first 
Donocratic primary two years
OgO-

Qualified voters for this dection 
total 1410,in.

County Clerk Emilio Limberg 
said a record for absentee voting 
In Travis County indicates a peo^ 
interest In the primary. So far, 
she has counted 2.SS5 ballots and 
more are expected in later mails. 
’The previous high was 2.SSS in 
the IMS general election.

In Harris County ths ballot total 
was S.IW compared with S,»4S in 
the first primary in 1164 and S,sm 
in the first primary in IMS.

In Dallas, only 14M absentee 
ballots were expected, far under 
the record.

In Hale County the county dsrtt 
estimated that the 141 abeentee 
votes cast set a new record for 
the first primary. In IW  the total 
was S7.

The Lamar County vote was 
I6S, compared witt SU in the IS54 
first primary.

The McLennan (Tounty figure 
was expected to be IS per cent 
below the 19M fifure. A total sf 
MS baDote were forecast •

Bexar County counted SJBS ab
sentee votes, and courthouse ob
servers could recall no higher ad
vance voting.

Nueces County had 1JM ballots, 
camparsd with 1.3S4 ia 1SS4

Dior Creates 
'Magnet Line'

PARIS (F-ChrlsUan Dior elec- 
triOad Paris today with Ms new 
magnst line, puffing out the Mps 
and emphasizing the bust.

Using real siuiwise tactics. Dior 
threw 6 dozen nearly ankle-length 
day dresses into the middle of an 
otherwise short • skirted coQae- 
tiou.

Gasps and applause seemed to 
assure another "scandaloua suc- 
ceos,” as the French caU U. Back 
row spectators sprang up and 
craned at the sigM.

Without risking his whote coOec- 
tion on the drastically different 
length, wMch would outroode 
every wardrobe, Dior cleariy 
launched a trial baHoou. Unless 
the critics puncture it, R may be 
another New Look.

The magnet Hne. clearly Intend 
ed to draw male eyes, rounds the 
shoulders, bust and hips, and often 
drops neckllnea daringly I o w. 
Skirts are wider at the Mp than 
at the hem, being set-in ia soft 
folds at the natural waistUae. Dior 
calls them Dutch skirts.

1: Martin U Qfbsou.^
Fsr county cemmisBiosMr, Prw 

d art 1; H 0. Phillipa.
For county commisslenar. Pre- 

d a rt t :  Sara Cox.
For conotablo, Prodart 1: Mar

shall A. Yatas.
For Democratic c h a l r m a a  

of Martia Osanty: J. Morgan Hall 
For c h a i r m a n ,  cosraniaoion- 

or Prortact 1: Ray P. Shnpaoa 
aad Bob Doavsnpnrt 

For c h a i r m a n ,  commission- 
or Prodnet 4: W. N. (BOD Orson.

For c h a i r m a n ,  commiasioo- 
er Precinct I; Jack Hale.

For chairman, c e m m l s s l a a -  
or Precinct I: John Davis.

-s ■ /*•’*■hi ■ L f j i ' <5̂,
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'Trim And Fit' Course Not 
Designed For Lozy Person

The Trim aad Fit course offer
ed by the YMCA isn't a course 
a l a ^  person would want to take 
part in. The 10 women that are 
enrottod in the course gst a rogn- 
lar work-out each morning from 
IS to II.

Exarciseo are' led by Mrs. Gene 
Eads, an ex-model and a grand
mother of four. She says that the

<i-' M *
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Now, Point Your Toe
The TMCA Trim aad FH rtass ia getag la a rtrd s bore, hot aiiaikirs sf the dass kasi 
port of ths esordset they are learatag which wtB he a big hotp te them ia retaxtag as 
bat tbs artad. This Is one of the OMsy exsrrtoos this dass Is learning each nMndag at 
dirsrtlen of Mrs. Gone Bads.

that lUs k  a 
only the body 

te T aadsr ths

Overseas Forces 
Face Cut, Army 
Tells Congress

WASHINGTON IB -  Tbs Army, 
faced with prospect of mors maa- 
power cota, haa saggedad to Con- 
graaa that forthsr radactiona moat 
maaa trlmmlBg foresa ovarsaas.

Gaa. MaxwaD D. Taylor, Army 
chiaf of ataff, ia teottmony which 
tha Saoate Alrpower lavaatigating 
aubcommlttsa mada public today.

said that tha system ef rotattag 
troopt on overseas duty Is la- 
votviid.

"Ws have found oat from sn- 
pcrieace and simple mathemat
ics,” be told the committee, “that 
wa can maintain about 40 per cent 
of our Army overseas as ogaliwt 
00 per cant at home. Wa ore about 
that ratio now.

”Hancs. if wa rsduoa t h e  
Army'a strength, and wa are Jud 
about at that point now. inevitably 
that would roeaa redacUon of ovw-
MM OOptOjuiMU.

Although BO defoaoa official has 
d a a i s d  psrsisleat reports that

furthor rednetioua In ormsd forcea 
manpower are coming, primarily 
an tha iacranaed firepowor and 
range of new weapooe, the Penta- 
gou inaiata apertflc flgtnes are not 
yet decided. Thue, A(hn. Arthur 
Radford recantly diacounted a 
puhttahed report that on 000.000 
over-nil reduction in armed fereee, 
with the Army the chief target, 
would be m a ^  within the next 
four yenrs.

Preeent strength of the Army te 
a h e a t  l.OM.OOO men. iackidiiic 
tboee deployed ovinsas. Hie bull 
of this ovsrssas depioyment is ia 
Europe, over MO.OOO mm.

Texas Schools 
Need Teachers

AUSTIN IB — An estimated i.- 
100 teaching poeitlons are vacant 
in Tezae with no pereounel to take 
the work, tbo Texas State Teach
ers Assn, said today.

Tha T8TA astimaM 7AU taach- 
ing poiltioos are still vacant with 
only 1,110 taachars to fin thorn.

“This means almost six opeo- 
iags are available for every t a ^ -  
er wai)ting a Job,” T8TA exocu- 
tiva aocrotary Chartea Tannyaun 
sold. "Almost 4,000 taachors were 
comptetely lod from th# profos- 
sion last year.”

ClUoa roportod with vacaartsa: 
BrownsvlUe. 40; Mineral WeUs, 
one third of the teaching Jobs 
stUl are without any takers s 
nMuth aad a half bsfora achools 
open; aad Midland. 16.

He said toaefaing contracts nor- 
maUy are completed about this 
Unw of year.

"More than half the teodMr va- 
condoe oxist ia high aad Junior 
h M  achoob.” Tonayaon said. 
‘'Damand te graateat for taachen 
of artonea. nsathamotles, EagUan, 
musie. homa aooaomics, physical 
aducatioa, aad conunardol sub- 
jacts.”

Ha aaid the oupply txceoda da- 
nuuMl for auch su b ja^  aa Malory, 
aortal atudiss. Spaniah, Latla a ^  
ladustrial arts.

Profssoioaal persoonal smployod 
laat year totaled about 7IJ76, aa 
iaereaaa af 6,4i7 ever the previous 
year. At the some thno. the acho- 
laeUc pepulatteo tacrsaii wae 66.- 
464, or about t t  for aoch addi-

exerdaea a r t good for tha gonerai
beakfa. The boo^, mind and morale 
are improved ^  exercises of this 
type.

The rtaae IMs sununer wiB last 
only two weeks. It ia held each 
moniing at the YUCA.

Dreaaed in pedal pushcra and 
shorts, aU of the women teem in- 
lagartad in the course. They Imigh 
and poke fun at thsmartvss when 
they are drtng an axerrtao Ilka 
touchfhg their beads to the floor 
without bending their knees. U 
they don’t  quite make it. they Just 
laufdi and tor again.

Somebody makee a comment 
like " b  this far enough?” white 
trying to do the spUte. If that’s 
os far as aha fsM  like going, 
that’s far enough. No one is moM 
to do any of axorrtaoa which 
aha doesn’t  foal she can de. Every
one. though, triee the exordsca 
first and tbso says whether she 
can do them.

Soma of the exerdsoa ora dona 
standing up; others are done on 
tha floor. Soma work te dona on 
the bar and another exercise coo- 
rists of JumpiM a rope.

The Increasad clrcuiatioa te also 
good for improving the comptex- 
ion, Mrs. Eads expiaiaad.

TIm praeant course Is only two 
weeks iMeause of the short notice 
given boforahand that such a course 
srould be hrtd. Plans caO for a 
funcr program of auch a dans 
later la tha year. The coune 
win and Friday.

Hospital Patients 
Present Program

A program was given this after- 
BOOS at the Big Spriag State Hoe- 
pitol by potiento of the hoepttol.

The paUeots wera oartated ia tha 
preoautatioa of the provam by a 
group of eroraea from Midland who 
have been working with the iu- 
teraated potianta. The program fea
tured a play, murtcal aalactteue 
aad poomo. Soma of tha hMulc 
waa writtoa by tha patients.

Woman wha ■hsipsd wera Mra. 
L. H. Monartef. Mre. Gerdan Hol- 
comh, Mre. Frank Brahanoy, and 
Mrs. A. W. Doshlsr.

SAMPLE BALLOT
Democratic Primary Election July 28, 1956

Dates NR>T Mi 1166

m o
Bosk Tosh's 
Ailaed te 6m Itevssea

I AM A P060CBAT AMP PtBDOB MTSUFFte 
TO BOFPOBT THE IK)6( 

o r  n o i  PB06ABT.
lor ia

6m g ----or yo* ** "
rt your chntee te eodh rose by saol^ing or

te iMl luee.

P«

R. M .
W H E E L E R

WILL APPREaAEB TOUB 
v o n  AND INFLUENCE 

FOB
COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

PBBCINCT 1
<Tau rat ae*.i

FOR
A TTO R N EY
G EN ER A L

iraM M. a«*j

DEPENDABLf—  
EXPERIENCED— 

Vetn For

R. L  (Poncho)

N A L L
G>unty 

Commissionor 
Pet. 3

<raU M. SOT.)

_  PnCE DANBL ef Itessty County 
liberty
OoeupoMn: Lawyer

□  L EVrrrS HALBY el Bandon County
CoHiyan . ____
Oeeupedten: iBslettaa « d  eew * *

□  11. H(XME8 a  Tiwvte County 
•16 turn TbSrty-Bral Sweet. Auelta 
OocupoBoni (Senerrt CenWocSsr

□  W. LEE ODANIEL ef DoBos County 
P. a  Box 66SS. Doflae 
Ooeupgttou- LMe bteuranee Eoeeullve

n  BEUBDI SEN1ERF1TT el Sen Sabo
Sun Sabo Ceunt>
OecupoHen: AUqney

□  RALPH TARBOROUOH I Travte County 
2627 iMTott Avenue, Auette 
OocupeStan. Auoraey ed Low

□  A. M. AD % m. el Lo m  Cowtty 
Forie
OocupaUen; Lawyer 

a  C  T. JOHNSON el Trenie County 
1601 Rrtetgh Avenue, Auetta 
Oecupotton; tneuroMe cuul Real Estate

□  SEN RAMSEY el Son Augutetee County 
P. O. Sou X S(» Augustine 
Oeeu-'-ottesK Lerwyer

□  JOHN LEE SMITH el Lubbock County 
216 Lubbock Nottosaal Bonk Mdg, Lub

bock
OoBupaUese ANcfuey ed Law

W. A MORRISON el MILh  County 
Bcu KK Cespttol StoUem Auetta 
Oecupedkei. fudged Court el Ckbxtetd 

Appeale
JESSE OWENS el WNMrger Ceunty 
P. a  Sou 1744, Temen 
OwupeL.u: DieWtet Judge. 46* Judtelei 

DteWtet

□  VnUJAML MURRAY. Bl si Travte Cuunty 
Mm IMMew. Auetta

Vbr.Cestavsea—BegsueenluBsu he 
tite  msblst el Teutai

□  OEONQE MAHON
fedsrrt SMg„ Reeui 2t7,

□  L GORDON (Omt) MMTOW 
220. Big Sprtag. Te 

Nt

State Bead e ll
X IL BOULTER

Per rsMpUiBiii sf
□  ROBERT B. CALVERT 

Copltel BuUdWra. Aswlte H 
OaeupuUesu CcrapWolUei el FsbBe An-

□  W.VJtREN a. HAROBIG el 
M20 Engle, Dellae

Counlv IVeotiuer ef

□  JESSE JAMES el Traste County 
110 EcmI I7te Sweet. Auette 
Oecupotton: Stole

CeeeWy

Per
□  ROSS CARLTON el Dallas County 

716 CoHuneratal SMg., DoUas 
Ooeupattosi: Lawyer

□  CURTIS X HnX el DoBos Ĉ owtty 
2946 BtaUey, Aprattnenl 20. DoDos S 
Oecupotton: Attorney at Law

□  TOM MOORE ol McLenncxi County 
2906 Looker Wood 
Oceupatten: Letwver

o  W ia WILSON el DeDoe Coenly 
2221 Bevefly Drive. DeUra 
Oeeupertten; Lawyer

□  EARL RUDDER el 
•06 West I26l B. ..'y 
OocupoHon: Counil

•ral Load OCfioD
□  NED PRICE ef Sssi* Coessty 

Smltti County Court House 
OeeupaSen: Countr Judge Attomey

IDI SARBER of CeBte County
Bee 271. Wytte
OooMBotkm Fcvbv
BOX JONES el Wtnklsr C e ity
Bou I2L Eenult
Ooeitpottoa: NwMrrwai
JOHti C. WHnX «i WkhHa CounTy
Route 1, Box 2M. Wtehlto FoUe
Oeeupatten: Coiewtestoner el Agrteuf-

Per Cestatsesmdu-^d-LMwes
□  MARTIN EXES el Angeibra Couuty 

IIS Suuta Roguet Street, Luikte 
Ooeupedten; Congreeeuian at-Ltage

□  BILL EUCDfS ef Dallas Couuty 
2901 University, Dollae I 
Oeeupatten; R ^  Estate Deolsr

Cesut el O vi

fte  OteWtel AUsraeys
□  GUBJORD (OBJ IQHES

o '  RANDm SHERMOD
□  MOLZRHARRB
□  J a. (JAEE) BRUTON
□  JESS SLAUGHTER
Per Cmmtm Anemuys
□  HARV^T C  HOOBER, RL

□* T n u u N o n is o i r

P. a  HUGHES 
SMON (CT) TERRAZAS 
RALPH PROCTOR 
X M. WHEELER

iTTleOUUUHAN** *
AVntT FALENER 
R IL (HUDSON)
DAN GREENWOOD 
X L (PANCHO) NAU.

WALTER GRIM
s4 PteetaeiNn te

I W. (WES) PATTON 
W. a  lOnOH) LEONARD 
W. H. (ANT lOLLCR) HOOD 
C  H. POR(3US 
X  F. Hnx

□  GROVER C  COATES
Pte County DsMstusili (
□  FRANK RARDESTT

□  BOB EBU 
Per

Per
Ih

O  MEADE F. GRIFFBI el Hate 6bunty 
P. O. iox 790. Hotavtew 
Oecupotton: Aeeoc 'i?  Juellee el Sup- 

rs n Court
Pisr Aeeisluw teuRes el I tairsMi Ouuri 

(Pluee SH
n  ROBERT W. CALVERT el HUl County 

1202 Oreelwood Rood. Austin 
Oecupotton: Aeeoctate Justice ef Sup- 

retne Court

lite
□  MmURN X LONG of Toyior County 

Eaettemd
OUNpalian; Jndge

19i
□  W. D. BERRT
Psr□

si Veltag

BCBATCH er MAIX OUT on# stoteMent ee dial Ibe one tsumlnlng ibrtl tadioate Sm war 
you wtsk te ‘

Per Aeeed ute JueUee ef Bupsesue CmsH 
(Pluee 6>i

□  lAMES X NORVEU. rt Bexar Ceunty 
e/e  Court of Civil Apperte. Bexar Ceunty 

Court Houen S<m Antonie S 
Oecupotton; Aaeoetate Juetieu, Court ef 

Qvfl Appeate. 4lh IXxIrict 
a  ROBERT a  HUGHES el Tom Gruea 

22m Ouonr Rood. Austin Countr
Aeeoctate Jueltee, Court e l . 

Ivfl AppeoH ted DteWlel

NO. I

WO. I

■a I

FOB speeMc iegleiatton sxeMpUng any ehOd bees eesapuleory 
oMandeuiee at IntegraMd oobeeie attended by wtdM 
persetM and negreee.

AOAUMT speeilie legtslatten exempting eny child Isom eempuleery 
(rtteitdmtoe at Integrated eehoete attended by wbite 
pereene emd negroes.

FOB tpeoMe legielotten perfecting Stale Lows ogotael 
■Mirtuge between white pereene and iMgreee.

AGAINST epeeilte legi elation perfecting Stole Lowe ogotael 
M<WTtage betwetet white pereene end negreee.

ro a  tM use ef Interpceltten ta

AOAimT ttM  use ef teterpoelticu te brti Otegrt Pederrt

Explanatory Noto:
Although nomoa of all candidatos appoar on this samplo ballot, ballett aro not idontkal for dlfforont voting procinett. Fortons voting In Feix
i -fl-12-U-IS will voto for County Commiortonor of Procinct 1. Poraono in voting procincta I  and U  will voto for County Commiaolonor of PraefaMt 

. Various Procinct Chairman candidatos' namo6 appoar only on ballots for tho roopoefivo proclncts.
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Redlegs Curling Up
In Torrid NL Race

Ut  kd  w iles
Th» tiM cliH il PrMi

hM t'i on in Um long-sin> 
mtriag National Learie pennant 
race and the Cindnnaiti Redlegs 
look Vkt the fall guys who-get 
b u r a e d . -------

Talk around the league pegged 
the second-place Redlegs as a 
club living high on a day-to-day 
business, with home lun power 
shielding a pitching staff on bor
rowed time. Now Cincinnati is 
starting to crack Just when the 
Milwaukee Braves and Brooklyn 
Dodgers are playing pennant bidl

The third-place Dodgers finally 
got to Brooks Lawrence, who was 
SO against them, for a 3-1 ded 
sion last night. Duke Snider's 34th 
home run in the ninth broke up a 
duel between Lawrence, now 14-1 
and Don Newcombe. 14-5.

The defeat sent Cincinnati 
AiAting 4Vt games behind the 
first-place Braves, who fattened 
up OB the last-place New York 
Giants 7-4. Ex-Giant Bobby Tbom- 
aon brought then from behind with 
a  grand-slam home run.

Brooklyn and Mihvaukee have 
four-game winning streaks while 
the Redlegs have kwt five of nine 
In a week and are only IVi games 
ahead of the Dodgers.

In the other NL games. Roberto 
Clsmente gave Pittsburgh a 
storybook finish with a grand- 
slam. iaaido-the-park home run 
that beat the Chicago Cube M  In 
the ninth taming. And the St. Loots 
CanUoais pushed acroas two in the 
Mth to bcM Philadelphia S-7.

la the American, southpaw 
Whitey Peed and the New York 
Yankees put an end to Chicago's 
neassnif with a ie-1 brecse over 
Um White Sox. second-place 
Oevaland remained M  games be- 
Mad the Yankees, w aH o[^ Wash- 
lagtoa 11-3. Detroit tied Batttmore 
for fifth phMe. beaUag the Orioles 
M . Aad Kanaas City scored eight 
mas M the seventh to whack f o u ^

It

BROOKS LAWRENCE

place Boston M.
All the runs came on homers in 

the Dodgers' victory at Jerkey 
City, with Snider tying Redleg Tod 
Klusxewski for the NL lead. It was 
csdy the fourth Dodger hit and 
the first off Lawrence after Carl 
FuriOo tied it at 1-all with his 
13th homer ia the fourth inning. 
Rookie Prank Robinson smacked 
his 23nd ia the third inning.

Lawroace now has loot two of 
his last three decisions ' while 
Newk has won five straight. New
combs gave the Redlegs five hits, 
walked but oae aad struck out 
nine retiring U in a row ever

Bob Buhl wasn’t  at Ms hast.

but his 11-hitter was good sao n ^  
to beat the Giants. Ed Mathews 
homered and added three singles 
for hUwaukee. Al Worthingtoo 
lost his 13th.

Clemente, who drove In a fifth 
run with a sacrifice fly. barreled 
through a stop sign th iw n  up -by 
Manager Bobby Bragan, who was 
coaching at third, in his whirlwind 
windup for the Bucs. The Cubs 
had taken the lead with eight runs 
in the eight, boundng Bob 
Priend, who hasn’t beaten them 
yet this year.

A walk and ^Uefaie Ashbum’s er
ror between two singles gave the 
fourth-place Cards their second 
victory in 11 games and reliefer 
Larry Jackson his first decision 
after Gran Hamner had tied it in 
the ninth with a three-run homer.

The White Sox had taken five 
straight from New York in Com- 
iskey Park before Pord stepped 
in to set ’em down with a four- 
hitter. Dick Donovan hM  the 
Yankees Utless for four frames 
then gave up two in the fifth on 
three singles and a wild pitch. 
New York rolled it up with three- 
run fraiTMS in the eighth and ninth.

Herb Score five-hit' the Senators, 
helped along by home runs by 
Bobby Avila and Jim Hegan. 
Score, with a two-hit shutout until 
the eighth when Roy Sievers 
socked his 19th homer with two 
on. struck out 10.

Detroit made It on Prank 
House's three-run homer off r e  
liefer George Zuverink, cracking 
a 3-all tie in the eighth. Paul Poy- 
tack won his ci^Rta, in. relief. 
Morrie Martin to ^  Um defeat.

Veteran Bob Porterfield had a 
M  cushion and a three-hitter for 
the Red Sox, then sprained an an
kle pitching to Harn^ Simpaon in 
Um eeventh and left Um g am . The 
A's opened up on reliefers Leo 
Kidy. Tom Hurd and Harry Dor- 
ish Simpaon slammed a three-run 
homer on Ms second trip.

SHE STA RTED  A T  D U LU TH

Patty Berg Wants To Gather 
Up Title Before Home Crowd
By JIM KLORCCMAR

DULUTH. Minn. »  — A Ught- 
Ippad fMtty Borg. sUD a retant- 
I w  competitor la bar third dec
ade of ihamiilsnshlp feif. aet out 
today to “sria ana t e  the hooM 
inks’* M the start sf the Homan’s 
National Open.

la her deliberate and pstnetsk- 
lag maanar, the M-yoer-old Mia- 
•aaota anUvo eymboliacd the of- 
latte of the eldar of wom-
en’a f ilf  te loB back the chal- 
taafe thraat farward by each lat
er arrivali aa Mariana Haggc. 
Mickey Wright aad Joyca Ziaka.

BM far Patty there waa aa h»- 
eiartvs k a t  wam t thara for bor

Betty 
Mere 
Pat

ty wants' ta wia a big one bafert 
a henM atata crowd.

R waa hare at the tian tifnl b«l

severe NorUtiand Country Club 
couraa that MiasMapoUa4>ora Pat
ty won her first state UUe 31 years 
aaa. the IHansssla Woman’s Am-

Thare waa aa quasUsa wha.
the lympethy of this gaOeriee lay 
today. M  plump Patty wasn't

________ _______ >T do aay-
UteM right when yea moat want 
to.” aha aald. "But nobody M ga- 
ing Id be trying harder than nM.**

Cup Tm H Op«n
VICTORIA. B.C. iH-Twa water- 

aa U J .  tennis atars accompaniad 
by two yooBg hopafula win apaa 
IM  Davis Cap North Amarlcaa 

?*■"*"■*** hare tomorrow 
^aiao t a Canadten team of rsla- 
Uvdy uBtmtad

LOOKING 'EM OVER
W H k T o m m y H o rt

Aa n  Faao docter. who Big Springer Piaky Roden put through 
achool. is credited with sevtiM Um life of Joe Sherman, the Abilene 
lockey whe feV aad waa tejnred at the Ruidooe race ttack lart week.

Shwman. inddentalty. wm leadiag te Um first ract on Um program 
w kn  k t falL Date one boras Mt Mm. bowevar.• • • •

Spec Gemmae. Um Odean acriba. says aome changes wiB be otade 
in the Odessa Pro-Am next year.

Quite probably, soys S ^ .  ne aO-amatour teams will be aBowed 
la oompnte, ae was Um ease this year.

If iatcrort cooUaues ta grow, the entry list will have te be limited, 
tea. No fewer (haa 191 teama took part this year aad R made for 
aatratMiy slow plsying.

Arrayod against her on the first 
Ihhols round of the 734iols model
play touraamsnt war* almoot aO 
af the rated profsarionais ia the 
i»iMt phH an amateur fteH topped 
by Pat Laaoar of Soottte. JaS te 
Yatea of Honolula. Mary Patton 
JMHoan of CharlottaaviOa. Va.. 
and Barbara MclnUra. Tolade, 
OMa.

Amoug Mm proa, shooting for 
M.999 ia p r ^  money. llJO t sf 
which fMs to the wianar. were 
five foranar National Open wia- 
aara—Barg. Jamoaon. Suos. Bet
sy Bawk and Pay Orockar. Um 
Uruguayan nnUva who won Inat

'Hm fatforriMd gueaasn were 
atrlnging wtth thooa five p to  Mrs. 
Haggt, Beverly Hannon. Wright 
and Zteka. who whipped up a  ona- 
ondar-por 73 ta a practioa round 
over tiM M lkirard layout yaatar- 
day as the p r im  contenders.

Mrs. Haggc, Um eeaseu’s lead
iag money wtamar, waa drawing 
strong tupport on Um otrength at 
a whIleJMt putting streak that haa 
carried her to five tHlos (Me year.

The Midayar field goea I t  holos 
agaia tomorrow with the low 49 
■carers and Uoa finiahing op with 
31 boles Saturday.

Ruidoso Races

1. ■,

STANDINGS
O j  T h a  I h h IMi S PrM i

NAVMNIAI, taSAOOBWBBNuaaars Busoi.eaaiiMiis 1 rintit— ti 1 (BieM> 
M Sm akM  V. Mvv Task 4 
M. lmss a  nsssaMUe v mism w m-
rm n w rsh  a  c u m s * s  o m u ) 

Wm  Lm 4 ft*. I 
sohTMkM IS a  j i i

BraokljrB
m. ■

C ttM raITmt T«k

41 M 
41 40
41 10
M 4011 M

T uoB snaT *s O A s n s

A tl

.401

> BrooUrn. U:M p-m, 
P U M th lila . T SJK.

4 ie w T e t i ,  1S:M ass.
C M bbaU a t 
M. Lm Is e l 
StthnukM  At 
C U ties  a t m a k u re ii . U : »  p jB . '

A lU aiC A N  LBAOVK 
WaONKSOATW aKSUl.T*

14t« Turk l a  CklOAsa 1 (nlsU l 
Xaams Ctly a  BoAtM 0 UiebU
D atnlt a  BalUinar* t
CtorWaae 11. WaahlnetM 0

Wm  L « t  P it .  B M M  
N*v TMk t l  St JT4 —
a i v i i i n a .M sr JS4 SM
BoatM M 44 J t t  U
ChlMf* 44 41 JtO  U H
BaaimeM 41 M .Ml SOVe
DttroU 41 M .4S1 S4H
WaMtaftM M ff .nr 1S14
Xabm* e t t r  M Sr .1T4 STH

T avaaD A T ’s  o a m b o

N*w York M ChiMf* 1:M p jn . 
WaakkietM mt C IrrtiM d, <1>, 1S:M pjB. 
BwtM At Kaam* cut. S:M pja. BAKknan At DstrWI. S a n- 

raX A S LEAGUE 
By Vk* I m i l i t i i  P rw  

WEItNEaOAT N M W rs B E A L Ln 
•a a  AaIm Ia AA DaSaa M  
Aiulki IL Pact W trth •
TalM a  nUTATAPArt 1 
hausiab a ouAhAow car i

Gene Palhnev. who has been eeekiag a sIm4 at Um MMdtewctgM 
h e i i^  ctMmptMMhip. ataket apwards te I9IAM a year ta the flgM 
gauM bat he eUll ketdo dewe a regular Jab at a welder.

Gene eayt be spende lee aweb money wbca be’o Mle. Toe. bo 
weals to rciate Ms aeatertty ta Ms aalaa.

Hmts are elder goUers then Our Town’s R. H. (Shorty) Snyder 
but few have been playing longer.

U m 110-peund retired merchant has been on the links M of Mo 
M years. He started out as a caddy at Nortkfteld, N. J.. near where 
he uoed to live.

At one time, he cadttaed for the late father ef Bobby Jonea, ont of 
goUdom’s immortals.

Slated Friday

Rudy Briner hss been nsmed to finteh out the seaeoa as m s ^ e r  
at tte  Midland Southwestern Baeeball League entry.

Pepper Martin of Big Spring was oonaulted about the posttioa but 
the cktb ca^n*t get together with him on terms.

Inddentslly, 30 men ia Midland put up 91.090 each to save the 
Indiana reewUy.

The athlrirtr who wilt repreeent the Untied States te Ibe Olympict 
B est November are a veraatUe greap.

Iswa’s Dcaeea Jeoeo la a barber. Bob RIebarde It a preaeber. 
Horace AsbeafeNer warke as aa FBI man. Pbi| Celemaa Is a col- 
laue arefrii’ir  wkile Texaa Bobby Marrow cemes from a farm fan-

rrnfaaslnnal figMs may ehorUy be resumed in Lubbock.
A A A A

Lefty O’Doul. one of the better hitters in big lesgns history, tells 
about one of Ms most smbarrassing episodes whOe with the New York
Yanki

O'Doul. now a prosperous manager in the Pacific Coast League, 
was recognised as quite a cutup in his time

One.aftamooir. wh«i the Yankees were to play Philadelphia In a 
doublebaader, a thunderstorm broke and it appeared the teams couldn't 
play. O’Doul suggested to a teanunate, after arriving at Um part, that 
they duck adt and visit a neighborhood race track.

They donned their street clothes without being detected Ad took 
off. Thajr apent the afternoon watching the boraas and congratulating 
thamaaNka for havliig outwitted their manager. Miller Huggins.

Upon tbeir return to the city, one of the first things they noticed 
was a headUne in an afternoon paper:

**Y«du Mae ^ ’to A’s!” it screamed.
Remerse set in. How was O'Doul to ax|dsin his sbeenct to Hoggins?
Ha spent Um night ia torment. What happened at the dubhouae the 

naxt day. hawevsr. waa even worse than he had imagtaMd.
HnsAw (fid not say a word to htan. Although the Tanks had drop- 

pad b S g an M s. H a g ^  had net even boUcm he was

RUIDOSO DOWNS (SO -  Rac
ing at Ruidoao Downs will start on 
Friday again this week, festuring 
three d a ^  of outstanding radng. 
Friday's festure raca will be the 
"Central Bar Purse." follewed by 
the Second Annual Running of the 
Ruidoeo Quarter Heree D e r^  oa 
Saturday and The Gownors Hand
icap oa Sunday.

F r i g 's  cart is beaded by the 
eievenUi and feature race, the 
‘ Central Bu- Pune,” at IH fur- 
kmgs. Drawing the number two 
post position, Didnmenow looms 
as a atroog cootender with this 
field.

In Ms last start at the present 
meet, be ran third to Sistony and 
Mesa H. in the time of 1:13. 44, 
which cilablished a new track rec
ord.

Atomic Speed, a victim at' bad 
racing kick in his first attempt 
at this mecUng hss improved 
steadily. In his last race, a Six 
Fulong contest, he ran second to 
Pop’s Folly.

Cicch Bar, always a stout cam- 
paignar, has the three poet poei- 
tNB; and with her esaiy speed, 
may top this field of honee.

Sierra should show Improvement 
lien as he baa raced weO Ms laat 
two outs.

Capclla has had a race and could 
upset this field of horses. Los Be 
nos Slim and Flaxy Su are nut 
sidert in the races, and should 
they win it would definitMy be a 
suriMisc.

FArt WatUi 
■aa IntM li........
mrATAOArt 
AoAlki . . . .  
OUAbAOU CUy

.401

mTEvaaaAT mowra ■cBEPi’La
Om rt WATth Al AuaUa 
OUAhARiA CMy Al BamaIm  
TuIm  Al ObTAitApArl

a n  STATE LEAOrE 
Tama C tty  AT. BaaimiaM AS 
CArput CkrMI A JM ttm m  S 
Wa m  a  P aH Artkur 1 
WtekOA PaBa T. VtclATlA 0 riS k M i^ >  

Wm  LaaI P aI. B M M
OAfTOA CkrMI .......  41 41 .Ml —
Wam  ....................... M 41 J n  t
WIcAMa P aBa ..........  SO 4S ASA OH
PAft AfOAir ...........  M M ASA 0
AABaa#  ...............  S4 SI AM T
t a im  c a r  ............. 40 41 .4 sr u h
YtctAAtA .................. 4S M .t m  M
■m iaaaaI .............. 41 §4 AAA M

v a ra s E A T  i n o E r s  s c b e o ix e
PatI  Anhur Al Bia iw im I 
VlAlArlA Al CAtpM CkrlAU 
AAS.aa Al Taam C U j  
Wa m  Al WtckMA PaBa

■ o fT E w a r r e a *  l e a o c e
P i  AMI U-IA. H iaA M r 0 4
■  Pam  IE  EAA«Ai s  
M M m d H . PlAlATtAV S 
BaM a a  0mm S
o a a e  n .  CAfEkAS u

Wm  LaaI  PM. BaAAaA 
. S 1 M A 4 0  —
.  s r  41 .IN  V
. n  41 AM *H
.. S4 44 AM SH
. SI 4T AM Itlk
. 41 M AH IS
. 41 M .4H ITH

a  01 An HHa  SS AH
TEOBWAT m o a r s  s c m e b ix b

Eagles Are Shaded
B r The aaaaamm PiAts 

Just whsa DaOaa waa tMaking
M’s pttching staff and ckitch htt- 
Uag would have aa troubla at all 
■waeptag to firat place ia thosTte- 
m  League rac* R had ta happaa.

The Eaiice bat their aaeaod 
double • bander of Um aeaaoa. to 
driving San Antonio. wMch bow 
appears oa Um way la high placoa 
aftiw a maddening ahanp.

American Leaguers Claim
Second Lil League Win
ban

The Big Spring American Laagoars won their lecood straight game In the district Little leiegut  basa- 
playons here Wednesday night when they turned back Um Saydiw NaUonals, 74.

th e  Snyder Americans advanced into the semi-finals along with Um local t«un, hAiMwg p «4aw |og. 
In semifinal contests tonight, the Sweetwater Americans try the Big Spring Tasaao at 9:30 pjn., wMln 

Um Saydar Americana oppose the Big Spring Americans at 7:30 p.m
F i i ^  played at 7:30 p.m. Friday, with the winner becoming AligihlA for regioiial playoffs.

en d  for Sweetwater and Snyder,Altbough Big ^ rin g  has two teams in tiie playoffs, compared to one 
the raca for Um championship appears to be wide open

Gridder Woistoh Catches 
Speeders In Off-Season

^  Sweetwater fields

GLENNVILLE Ga. (f) »  Bobby 
Walston, star pass catching md M 
the PhUadcIphin Eagles of t h e  
National Football League, does a 
different type of catcMng in the 
off-saaBoo. Walston is n deputy 
sheriff in Georgia’s Tattnall Coun
ty when he catches law viola
tors.

Walston, former University of
G e o r^  star, padu a gun, iMdge 

handcuffsand handcuffs as befits his office. 
The Eagles apparently a n  bent 
on having the law on tbeir side 
since rookie halfback BiOy Conn, 
no relation to Um former fighter, 
is a full fledged policeman tai 
Newark, N. J.

Mnce ha was appointed deputy 
sheriff last winter, Walston says 
ha has made about 300 arreste, 
mostly for traffic violaUcos. His 
boss. Sheriff Dan Walker, a l s o  
has taken Bobby with him on 
moonshine raids "back ia t h a  
hills.”

Ha says Ms dossst brush canoe 
about chasing a speeding nootorist 
who forced him into a ditch when 
be nearly turned over in h i s  
■quad car. ’’But I got out okiqr 
and finally caught the guy.” he 
■ays.

On Um fooUMD field Walston, 
in five years aa a pro, has caught 
159 aerials for 1755 yards and 90

toudidowns. Alao, he has kickad 
149 points after touchdowns and 
37 f W  goals for a total of 407 
points.

T K O  IN 9TH

Ancient Arch Wins 
Over James Parker

By JACK HAND 
TORCBfTO Ifi-Archte Moors b  

ready to ,’dafsad” Ms private v a r
doa of Um-world hoavywstght Utb 

Pittersoo u  Nowagalaat Fbyd 
York Sapt l i  *if the prieo b  
right” after atopping Jamaa J. 
Parker la nlna rouads.

The ancient ring Gypsy from 
San Dingo, Cidif., c h o p ^  ap 
Parker wtth the graatsat of oaae 
lart Mght. Rafaraa Billy Bnrka 
calbd a technical knockout in 
3:03 at the ninth. The witrlaiaiil 
lanky T a r a n t o  haavywiight 
d r i p ^  blood from cute arouMi 
Um b it  eye aad was abaorbfag 
heavy peniafamaot wMb piaaad 
■gainrt Um ropaa when the ead

Isaac Logart After 
Go Following Black Win

li

Goldman, Flanagan 
Set Torrid Pace

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (N-David 
Goldman Jr„ of DnOaa, the Texas 
amateur champioa. and Port Ar 
Urar’i  Chrtstb Flanagan tod Um 
Texas Junior Golf Toomameot 
lute Bs third rotmd today.

CHICAGO IB—Isaac Logart atiD 
was In Um maniac to bring anotb- 
ar world welterweight boxing 
champioartiip to Cuba today after 
cutting up a game aad rugged Jed 
Bteck to win a onaaimeua lerouDd 
decirtaa lart night at Um Chicago 
Stadium.

The i.BMy fighter from Cama- 
guey. former stabbmate of Kid 
Gardlan. took command fairly 
early ia a hard-fought scrap to 
wia Ms 10th victory ia a row. The 
Cuhaa was a 4-1 favorite.

Black, Just throe months oat ef 
Um Army, fought hard and waa 
still la Uwra swingiag ia tha 19Ui 
round. However, Logart’s fart left 
and eight uppercuts cut him areend 
both eyes and had Mm fai troubte 
ia the late rounda.

Rcferoa Joey White ecored R 
99-98 for Logart under the nUnois 
syrtem of 10 points for the winner 
of a round. Judge James McMan- 

acored it 9S4I and Judge John 
Bray 99-90. both for Logart. The 
Associated PrcM acort ca rt fav
ored Logart 9948.

The first three rounds ware fair
ly even but Logart began aasart- 
ing Mmself ia Um fourth round 
with dever boxing. In the fifth 
round the speedy and hard-hitting 
Cuban opeiMd a cut n n d a r

Texan In Meet
COLORADO SPRINGS. Cob. If) 

—Only oae Texan — Ed Hopkins 
of Abilene — remainud in Um 
Broadmoor InvttaUonal Golf Tour
nament today.

Black’s
Logart had Blade hi tronbb 

wHk a slashing sigbtb-round at
tack, but Black fought back with 
hart tofts and rights and waa still 
punchihg gaiiMly at Um flniafa.

Manager Eddie Mafus said Lo- 
'■ iM^ figM will be wRh 

Watermaa of ia
New York Aug. 17.

Black weifbad 144H aad Logart 
MTH.

fa rt’a
Frtay

Webb All-Stars
To Play Friday

H Um largart Canadian boxing 
crowd in history, 1940. paying 
9141400, didn’t  aaa a grort fight, 
it dkl aaa a eonviacing daroonatra- 
tk a  af Archb’a rtdO. Many Were 
ready ta coecodt the crowa te the 
39-yoar-oki Moore (er b  It 43?) 
wUhoot any oominissioe’s raoogM-

Parkar. who aaad ta ba 39 until 
the pnOgbt baHyfaoo cat .Ms ago 
to 39. slmpiy was la way over Ms 
head with tha aid maiter. Moore 
at 199H gave away 34% pounds. 
■kiHrt 9 iaclMB b  hsight and 3 
inches b  reach aad stm aatjabbed 
Ms oppoaeat. He fclrtad Parker 
into a pretad and ahead the left 
aye as early aa'tha fourth

Stnea Ms dtfart by Rocky Mar- 
ebao bat Septembar. Moore haa 
won M PtraUitt.

”Wa’re ready to go b  Septem
ber.” said Charfie JohtHton. 
Moore’s maaager. "Will Pattersoa
be r e a ^  to take ea eo? If Patter- 
M0 Slslls,, weB go after aomebody 
aba. Well bok areuod to • 
where the nMoey b .” 

P a t t e r s o a .  31-year-old New 
Yorker, fractured Ms hand b  i 
alimliMUoa bout with Hurricane 
Jackaoo aarller thb year but doc
tors claim the band to beabd 
Johaaon will go to New York b t 
er ta the week b  atart nagotis- 
Uons with Urn and Um In tm a- 
Uonal Boxing Club.

team, long on power,
alLaround brilliance.

•  bi&
, w ^  I

■trong

b o-U  '
The Big Spring Americans have 

taken on added prestige by roOing 
up victories at the expenae r t  Colo
rado City (37-8) and the Snyder Na- 
Uonab.

Last night, Ronnie Cunningham 
and Richard Rffdte teamed up to 
hurl the local club past Snyder.

A five-run third inning, high
lighted by Jerry Ounliqi’s ooe-on 
home run, propelled Um B ig  
Springer! to victory.

Between them, Cunttiogham aad 
White atradi out only two a n d  
were touched for 13 UU but were 
tough in the clutcbee.

Snyder got its firrt two runs b  
the ‘heUo’ frame when M i k e  Mor
ris and Stiuwt Loag acored oa hits 
by David Ket and Bob Smitb.

The visitors added tbeir third 
tally b  Um third when Weldon 
Ware singled and made R around 
on Smith’s second hit.

Cunningham. Buddy N a w a l L  
Kenneth Eubanks. Jimmy Hinds 
and Billy Fox all !«»<( »(ngbt b  
Um Big Spring Americans’ b ig  
b ird  inning.

Larry Holmes was the only lo
cal pbyer to collect more than 
one hit. Ha bad a doubb and a 
■bgb.

Morris. Kee, Ware and Smlb 
each had two safeties for Snyder.

The Snyder Americans had .■am' 
easy time wib Rotaa. Charbe 
Gbdaoo pitched the wb. giving 
up only four MU and faanbg »<gM

David Baugh and Donald Good- 
nun savod b e  Rotan taam from 
a rtmtout wtth fourb i a a l a g  
nins, scored oa Doony Rodriqon's 
doubb.

Bob Pena paced Snyihr’s eigtat- 
hit attack, w ib a doubb and a sla- 
gb. Charba Gladson had a rtxb 
inning borne run for Snyder, wtth 
the baeee empty.

BOTAN aa a  a  ■■w e  R i s e  
■ M i*  R 1 •  •  M’Ww* » o  B • • BMife m 1 1 1  
O'TUN M S  ■ 1 •  a'«M m S S IMI m M S O I
Bamra ml S t  1 
R-ltwM r t  1 •  •  ommrnm H I t s  
U p w  I t  •  •  •LBMkf • t  • •
■ m a  R •  •  •
R lv tn  R 1 •  •Tatata SI S 4 • I MS

B R t e  M 4 •  •  
Bakiiai a t S S S 
OM-k-N t o o  S 1 1
ikwap »  s I 1
N m d  a S I 1 
A nitk  If  1 •  1 
WMN a  s o t

R M i r t 1 1 1
Rax > S •  1 

Talati t l  T •

U a-T

Long Clouters 
Assume Charge

n i | h t  t a  Um  
M Wadnasday

BTThaAti
R waa boraa 

SouUiwestora L
Bight.

The score! sbowad the r seatts
of Um bag His.

Pampa eolbetad atvaa bomart 
b  a d^bbhaadtr aa t h ^  Maakad 
BaUbger, 114 .and 144.

Um only bw scoriag fame was 
Um Hobbs victory. 4-3, aver Saa 
Angeto. Even t b i ^  two bomars 
i p t ^  the game.

Clemente Pays 
No Attention 
To Buc Sign

PITTSBURGH (f* -  Roberto 
(Memento, b e  Pittsburgh Pirate’s 
flaet-footrt Puerto Rican, deliber- 
■tdy ignored bis manager’s sign 
to stop at b ird  last night. He 
roared b  to score to a cloud of 
dust after hltUng a ninb-bning 
blow w ib b e  bsMS loaded.

The run beat b a  Chicago Cuba 
94.

Manager Bobby Bragan not only 
forgave the 81-year-old Roberto 
but made It |dab  bere will be 
no fine.

“Phew.” said Bobby. ’’Here, 
Cbmeote Ues up b e  game for 
sura and I throw up the stop sign. 
After all, we have some long ball 
hitters coming up. no one out and 
getUng Bobby borne wib the wb- 
nbg run k > ^  easy. I hold up 
bob hands and say ‘Stop’ but not 
Roberto.

"Roberto, hq ^  ka«ps gobg 
le, he scored and waand, of course 

won. But It was a close play. 
Wow!”

Roberto promptly admitted aft
er b e  game that he bad deUber- 
■trty tmssed Bragan’s stop signal 
declaring:

"I say to Bobby-’Geet out of 
my way. and I score.’ Just like 
bat! I theenk we have nothing 
to iooie as we got b e  score Ued 
without my run and if I score, b e  
game she is over and we don’t  
have to (day no more tonight.”

Bragan said be didn’t think of 
fining Roberto.

“Roberto is quite a pbyer—ha 
Just likes to Mt and run,” he said.

Tha atatisUcs bear Bragan out. 
to his last 170 tiroes at bat, Ro
berto has failed to draw a walk. 
He’s hitting at a .103 clip, and 
has b e  e i g ^  highest average b  
the Nationrt League.

He has s b  homers and 17 runa 
bstted b . Lart night he also had 
a sb g b  to drive b  a run, giving 
him a total of nine RBIs against 
b e  Cubs b  b e  last two games.

The Piratae saw a four-run bad 
evaporate whan the Cuba explod
ed for aeTan runa b  the aiglRh 
inniiif.

All-America Track
Field Squad Named

KAST LANSING. Mbh. Iff) -T h a
NaUoaal CoOeglato Track Coackaa 
A m . today named a BO-mambor 
AD-Araerica track aad fMd taam.

Eighteen mambers of the IMS 
taam alraady have basa aamsd 
to the U4. Olympic taam to eotn- 
pato ta Auatralb thb fall Several 
foraiga-bon mssnbsrs abo are ax- 
pactod to repraaaat tbslr couatrba 
b  b a  Otynipics.

Five squad membars ware ghrea 
AO-Ansarica rattagi b  twe evsata

Thaaa b d udad Bobby Morrow 
of AMbaa Chrbtba Md Dkva 
StBM at Duke b  the lOMnetor and 
SOOsDator daahaa: Refer Jokaaou 
at UCLA b  b e  IM meter Mgh 
hordki aad Um bread Jarap; Sel- 
wya Jonas at Michigaa State b  
the 9,000rtaatar and 10,009 Hsabr 
ruBs; and Kant Floerka of Eaasas 
b  the breed Jump aad hop rtep 
aad jump.

T H I N K !
O F  A L L  T H f  

B A R O A IN S YOU 

C A N  O I T  A T

VERN O N 'S
602 Grwgg

Um An-Star aoftball game be
tween picked teams representing

- I I - ~ .........the Owl and Twilight leagues will 
ba (flayed at Webb AFB Friday
B ight.

Jack Long wiU probably taka b e  
mound for the Twiligbtors while 
Jim King will pHch for tbo Owb.

On Monday night, the pbyoffs 
for Um bate ebampionsMp will ba 
atartod, at which time four teams 
from each circuit plunge Into com
petition.

Most likely taama to compete ta 
the iflayoffs, accordbg to BiD Pas
chal of the Base Gym. are Sup
port Squadron, 90b Maintenance 
Squadron, Motor Vehicb Squadron 
a r t  Inrtallrtton. ail of b e  T w ili^  
bagoR; a r t  91rt Maintenance, Hos- 
pttal. Field Maintenance a r t  91rt 
Pilot Trainbg. aU of b e  Owl dr- 
cott.

Swaps Sets Another World 
in Hollypork W in

INGLEWOOD. Cehf. im — Holly- 
w ort PMfc’e MM RM ilbf b  ewer
today a r t  b e  piece, b  race track 
parlance b  dark.

Swaps a r t  hb men, Rex EOs- 
worb a r t  Meshaefa Tenney, yce- 
terday removed most of the avail- 
abb loot a r t  a r t Chicago hound, 
looking for more 

Swaps netted 9M,4flO for his 
smashing run b  the 9110,500 Sun
set Handicap, an effort b r t  
spelled out his fifth world record.

His time b  his first try at any- 
bing beyond a mib a r t  one quar
ter was 8.M 14 for ■ m ib a r t  
five-eighths. It cracked the old 
world mark of 8.19 44 art by the 
Maine Chance Farm's Ac# Ad
miral at Santa Aidta b  1949.

Willie Shoemaker bad a tight 
hold aO the way on Swaps until 
he b t him boat b  Um stretch run 
for hscDk

Swapa went Into the winner’s
Mia Jor Um aanalta Riim . Itata 

year a r t  his handbrs walked off 
wib 9301,800 oa Swaps alone a r t  
94B14M for Um stabb aa a wbob.

SwB^. w ib total aambgs of 
9791.190, bares for Chicago wtth 
seven stablematas today. IBs main 
objective is the 9ino.ono • added 
Washington Park Handicap Labor 
Day.

Swaps in b e  Sunset returned 
9340. 10 cents on the doUsr. Four 
Slid  a  (luartar lengths back waa 
Honeys Abbi, a r t  b ird  was Bloc 
Vott.

Swaps’ other world records: 1- 
mib, 70 yards, 1 :»  34, April 14; 
1-minta, 1:33 1x9, June 9; mib 
a r t  OM sixtosnb. 1:19. Jana IS; 
m ib a r t  on# ai^Rh, 1:49 44, 
(Noor a r t  AUdon share thb reC' 
ord, which Swaps aquaHad July 
i.)

tra!
KiNTUCrYFINi BOURBON

•xtra sm o o th
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H«rold Wont Adt 
Got Resuitt!

Some Cattle 
Prices Higher

The market was stronger In 
some lines of cattle at the B ig  
Spring Livestock Auction C o m 
pany’s sale Wednesday, at which 
tinM an estimated SOO cattle and 
73 bogs went through the i t e .

Bulls brought up to 13.80, fa*t 
cows from 10.00 to 13.00, killer 
cows from 3.00 to 10.00, fat calves 
and yearlings from 10.00 to 18.00, 
with a few choice animals higher.

Stocker steer calves went f o r  
17.80, heifer calves up to 15.80, 
cows beside calves from 90.00 to 
138.00 and bogs from 14.78 to 18.80.

"Good-Time 
Charlie" Sutlers 

Uneasy Bladder
•a •  «omiiw tuna M oawlM Mtias

b* ■ MOTM o t  BUS.
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saar M yaata. Atk ta r  now, laraa, oeaaoaiy 
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LISTEN TO
Jo U /S  CO M M EN TS

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
11:00 AM.

K B  S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

PRESENTED BY 
IDEAL A CITY LAUNDRY A 

DRY CLEANERS 
And

RIVER FUNERAL HOME

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO 8PRINO ROgPITAL 

Admlssioas — Etta W rh ^  US 
E. 17tb; MoIUa Ray, 807 E. 7th; 
Mildred Hastings, Stanton; S a m  
Thurman, 1886 Morrison: D. B. 
Day. Adcerly: MarUya KnigbL 
1104 S. Montlcello: CU«naa P w -  
erton. Box 1485; Anna Nix, Coa
homa.

Dismissals — HaHa Fox, IDS 
Tnlaai Qydg EMta, flndart-X ita 
rina Blair. MkflaMlt B A A Ittatar.
Lubbock; T. H. Howard, 1311 
Main; Linda Hair. Coahoma; W. 
A. Wallar, 1108 11th Place.

New Park Lights 
Will Be Tested

Qty officials and Caldwell Elec
tric tonight will teat new lights in- 
atalled at the softball diamond in 
tlio city park.

lights for tha park ware loanad 
to the dty by sdiool tmatees.

Roy Rogan. city atactridan. said 
that when the lights a r t installed 
and tested, each of eight l i ^  
poles will have four lampe, about 
doubling the present. light outaut.

Additional switches were athled 
to carry the heavier power need
ed, he said. These switches and 
electrical cable were the only coat 
to the dty, plus the labor.

2 Beer Permits 
Are Suspended

Two Northside cafes have had 
their beer permits suspended for 
violations of the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act, the police dpartment has 
been informed.

License at the Central Cafe, 
SOllk NW 4th, was auspanded last 
Saturday and will ba cancelled 
through Aug. 4.

At the Friendly CaM, SOI NW 
4th, tha permit waa suspandad 
from last Friday nntil Ang. 3.

Stanton Needs 
More Teachers

STANTON (SC) -  One problem 
thal is abnoat constant in most 
school syitanu is the shortage of 
toachera, according to L. M. Haya, 
local adiool suporintendent. Almost 
as faat as they are hired they quit 
to enter other profeasioas.

«Bta IS tUBBWly
grade achool teachers and p ^ b l y  
four others for high school. How
ever, be bopea to have some ct 
the latter potions filled within the 
next fo r days.

Hays says be doesn't see mudi 
relief for the teacher shortage for 
the next two or three years. The 
small fry business is booming and 
at the same time, college gradu
ates are turning more and more to 
private business. Quite often the 
more promising graduates will be 
offered Jobs t^  business leaders 
lo u  before graduation day.

n w  graduates moat in demand 
at present are those who major in 
mathematics and science. With 
women~it-irHhe field of business. 
Good secretaries are hard to find, 
and tte  young woman with com
mercial Gaining will often choose 
private industry over the school 
room.

Forton 4-H Club 
Nomes Committee

FORSAN — L o r i t a  Overton, 
Frank Tate Jr. and Merl Bailey 
have been nanned to the nominat
ing committee for the Forsan 4-H
C3ub.

Tha 4-H’ers mat Tuesday eve
ning at the local achool. B i l l  
Sims, aasiatant county agent, dis- 
cnaaed the feeding of lambs, and 
Elisabeth Pace, county home dem
onstration agent, spoke on cloth
ing. Thirty-five persona attended, 
inchidlng two new members. Roy 
Lae Newsom of Elbow and Danny 
Wash of Forsan.

P. 0 . Hughes
Solicits Your Vofo For 
Co. Committiontr 
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Ralph Yarborough It FOR:
•  A$>0pf wowHi aolaoliioMegogao8l8na"4or iiiofoH>eca 
and moHieca, tho boMort, of Towt. •  A tool wofor con- 
aofvotlon progrom. •  A roel soR donaorvoMon gsogrom.
•  Mom ond honor achoota. •  Wghnr taochnr pay fond iho 
mWmnianf pof rafao to ho votod on hi Iho MO. d A mot 
youth dnvilopmont pmgfoni. •  A mol |uvwillo dnRnguancy 
pmgroni. •  A roof onH-nomolIca low for Torat, whh tho 
itrengnst potalMo penoRy for horohi poddlara. •  A lohhy 
mgiatrotien low. •  Adoguoto leglilottve pay. •  Mghor 
werfcmen't cemponaotlon and bottor tadusMol safety Iowa.
•  Ixponded public heotth and hnapWaHsodnn. •  An honoat 
pfogfoan for Vetorons Bonofita. •  Modem naodkol tmot- 
ment for tho montolly M. •  Stoto to pay fair shorn of 
cost of righta-of-umy for flalo Htghweya. •  Mom and hot* 
lor rural electrlflcoilm  fami lo rnoihot mods and Mglmmys.

Ralph Yarborough OPPOSES:
a Aoy oddMonol Slolo aolos loaot or ooy Stalt Mcoms tax. 

. . . A N D  Ht WHl CUAM UP THt 
CORRUFT MISS IN AUSTMT

VOTE TEXAS 
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The ABC office ta Lamesa re
ports that about 3M> fanners signad 
soil bank agreements for cotton 
and eight or ten for wheat. Prac
tically aU the cotton to be ptaued 
ont taco-drytand fnima, anIdBddta 
Brown, e o u ^  ASC manager. Only 
80 to 80 acres of irrigatad cotton 
waa turned in for the payment

Brown said that hopes for a  dry
land crop wera dimmer than a faw 
weeks ago. Moat of the county is 
dnr a x c ^  the areas whera the 
ram-hail atomr of Ju ^  4th came. • • •

Ackarly came up with a good 
crop last year, but it misted the 
boat this time, or rather the atoff 
a boat floats oa. The land has 
never been much drier, even back 
in 1951. Tha emp cover la vary 
spotted, and even the small ftdds 
of cotton and mahe has stopped 
growing. Feed crape are burning 
b a ( ^

One farmo' said they would nee^ 
13 inches oif rain thia fall before 
they could list or break the fields. • • «

Dawaon County crops are at a 
■tandatill in moat ptaces and a rt 
beginning to burn. The area be
tween Ackerley and Lamesa looks 
worse than it did two weeks ago.

A few miles west of Lamesa 
there is an area where cotton and 
feed are both still bolding up well. 
This is one of those spots reav ing  
a late rain.

Irrigated Cotton looks hardly as 
big as it was this time last year, 
though most of it is getting water. 
For some reason, irrigatad cotton 
in Dawson County doesn’t  grow as 
large as it does in Martin County, 
and this la not comparing long 
staple to short stapia varieties. But 
the Mine variades seam to do bet
ter around Stanton or Tanan.

It may be that the Martin <̂ ooa- 
ty farmers have been at the game 
longer and have leamad a little 
more about i t  Also they may have 
mort water, which ahnys makes
a big difference.• •  •

It la quite likely that some of the 
cotton gins win not operate this 
(aU. A. C. Kloven. local gin man
ager, said that so far a t ha knew 
aO tha gtas ware prepared to nin, 
but it was too aaiiy la the aaason 
to make an aaUmate oa tha amount 
of cotton Howard CavAy would 
make. Ha said it aronldn’t  Iw much.

Meat af tha gina hart operated 
every year except i m  whan only 
about 800 balaa wnro ginnad ta Big 
Spring. e •  •

Hw Stanton School officials hava 
found a cheap but Mfactive way of 
mowing the grass an the footbaU 
tW . They Jnat t a n  about IS rtiaap 
oa it. T u c a ^  they had a  flock of 
the FFA ahem  oot there graitag 
tha bennnda.•  •  •

Farmlag ranks among the 
dangerous occupatiaas. In rerogni- 
tioa of this, Prasideiit Eisenhower 
has procUimad tha week begta-
Biag July 31, 1888, as Nadonal
Fann Safety Weak.

Recently tho local FHA offloa 
reoaivod a latter from Walter F. 
McKay, state director, which gave 
aooM figures on farm aeddenta. In 
one year 14J00 fa m  people wore 
killed and 1A90.000 tajnrsd. The 
prepaity loss from fhnas was asd- 
matad at a bmioo doQars a year.

TOO biggest part of farm acd- 
dants happeni to man. though 
woawa and chOdren are also hart.

axpadaliy childran. Several youag- 
atara a r t  killed every year from 
riding oa tractora. Tha farm home 
baa baoome safer because of mod- 
e n  conveniences and the doing 
away n^lifaranana itoves and oth
er haxards. But modarn machinery 
if Jnat as dangeroua to handla u  
the mnles and oM-fashiooed cnltl- 
vators of 40̂  yean a ^ .

Leland Wallace got enough rata 
tha last seven days to his 
ranges in fine shape had it fallen 
right. He got three-tenths of an 
in ^  Monday mondOg and nearly 
two inefaos last week, though it 
varied somewhat in different pas
tures. He said the first rain fell 
hard, but thinks tbara will be aome 
green grass coming up in the low 
places.

He la eaUng tha cattle and hopes 
to be able to stop feeding in a 
sbortjwhlle. He is planning to taka 
two bulla to the Abilene Fair in 
early September. Recently be cull
ed a few cows and sold through 
the auction ring. They were go^ 
cows, be said, but were being fed 
and he decicM to sell them.

Crape have held up fairly wdl 
in that area, and shMld do a lot 
better with the recent raiaa. He 

id the naesquite bean crap had 
so been good tbit year ana help

ed a lot on a  cattle feeding bUl.

12 Entries In 
Rodeo Parade

Five Sheriffs* Poaaas jn d  seven 
Ooata hava now been entered in 
the rodeo parade.

Shsrifig* Poeees aro those from 
ocaocoB, <m raem iw s; 000000* 
34: Borden County, 30; Seagravea, 
23; and Fort.Stodfton. i t  riden.

Floats hava boon entered by D’s 
Pre-School, the Junior c l a s s ,  
sopbomora Tri-m-Y, Mary Jana 
(3ub of (Toahoma, Aces A n t  o 
Chib. Big Spring Oardan Onb and 
Explorers Post No. 108 of Gon- 
homa.

The parade b  scfaednbd for 4
m. next Wedneeday. opening day 

J  the annual rodeo. Visiting 
ifaetitfs' posses will be treated to 
a barbocua at Cfty Park Immedi
ately after the parade.

Tickets'for the rodeo aro now 
on sab at five placas. They may 
be secured at the Howard House, 
rodeo headquarters, or at the 
Chamber of (bcnmerce. T w i n s  
Cafe, Ward Boot Shop, or Creigh
ton Tire (bmpany. AIm . aeoretar- 
iea of an civic clubs hava tha tick
ets, for sab.

Box seata a r t atm avalbbb at 
the Otamber of (bmmoree. Tha 
boxas win go on sab Monday on a 
ono-nlght baab. At present, they 
may be secured for the e n t i r e  
rodeo.

A lot of peopb who know as 
Qiuch about fanning as I do tbs 
mating habits of the aea horse 
someumes say that farmers are 
poor managers and ought to dl- 
vorsify. Lot thorn raise thafr own 
feed and put some cattb or aheap 
out there on it. Don’t  depend on 
cotton, (bver the land with graxing 
crape and go in for Uvaatock.

A man I know did thb b i t  year. 
Ha had 18 acres of stidan and 38 
acres of grain sorghums, and it 
was green. He bought some cattb 
and turned them into the Adds. He 
b  a good trader and knows cattb. 
so these were the kind that would 
put on a few poonda and make 
tha owner some money.

He kept them for quite awhib, 
or at bast till the pasture was 
conybtaiy gone. Than he sold them 
a ^  couated hb proffta. It didn't 
taka any adding machina b  do It. 
Ha had cleared 170.00 on Qm 80 
aersa of pasture.

Tliomat
Hot Royal Typowritof  

to fit any color adionM. 
Budgot Fricod

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stato Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 44211

P R I N T I N G
T. E, JORDAN B CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st SL

Wreck Sends 
One To Hospital

Ona man was bospitalbed afbr 
an aeddaot hart Wednaaday. Tha 
— waa ooa af ftva oecuntag 
durtag the day.

L. If. MiOar, 808 E. 19th, was 
taken te Cowper Hoepital after be- 
tag ta an aectibnt at tba Tip-Top 
Drive-bi. Driver of the other car 
Involved waa Leon WUUamo.

Milbr anatalned a cut an tha 
head, brubaa ea tha cfaaat, and a 
slight braia conceasioa. doctors at 
tha hoivital said thb moraiiig. Hb 
eonditlon b  not coasidarad sarioos

An ac^dant at Fiflaaath a a d  
Stata Wednaaday hivolvad Barbara 
Cobb. 1708 Morrison, aad (bear 
Foster WUlbms. 1803 Stab WU- 
Hams waa drIvliM a track ragbtar- 
ad to Southern Ica Company.

Tbeniaa W. Arnold, S t a r l i a g  
o itf R t. oalUdad with ADaa (2ydo 
Maaaintin. 808 W. 8th, at Fourth 
aad Lancaster. Arnold was driv
ing a 1881 Plymouth, and Maaatn- 
^  had a *84 Ford.

A mbhap at Foorth and Scarry 
faivohrad volildcs driven by Jaefcb 
Doyb Richey. GaU Rt.. aad L. C. 
Gibbe Jr., 1801 Rjuneb.

Driven of vebiebt coUding at 
Eighteenth and Main ware Jim
my Harold Parte. 1807 Ruonab, 
and Bobby John Sagp. Rt. L

(PaL Adv. peM far by Haward Caaaiy Tarharangk far Gave dak. Mn. M m :

JOH N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4.2591

D«f«ndafit Apptolt 
DWI Conviction

llarreD Daniel Adams, who was 
eonvlctod sarlier thb weak an a 
charge of DWI second offense, has 
posted 81.000 appeal bond and has 
been rabaaeii from cnatody. .

Adams was sentenced to a sm  
00 days in tha county Jail. A db- 
trict conrt Jury rcturiMd a verdict 
of guilty in hb cast and ai iaeaad 
hb puniahment.

Moko Fishing Trip
WESTBR(X)K—Vocational agri

culture boya and their apoosor, 
Pete Hines, spent Monday tfarangh 
Wadnnday on a fisfafaif trip to 
Lake Brownwood. On the trip were 
G ra ^  Davis, Gary P a r r i s h ,  
O iarbf Rees. Newton Bacon, John 
MaUock, Floyd Laa Ritchey, (b tib  
Cbrnmcr, and Johnnb Hines.

FoHior Of City 
Rosidont Dios

Robert McDaabl, .44. of lyiar 
dbd Wednesday in Tyler. Mr. Mc
Daniel b  tbs father of Mrs. Tniatt 
Mobby of Big Spring. Tha funaral 
win ba held ta Vlmborg, Mba.
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PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Lobby 303 E. 3rd 
Phone AM 44U3. AM 443M

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Expwiancad and Guarantaad 

CARPET LAYING 
Protoet Your InvaatmantI 

Tackbss, Smootbadga 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM V8878 after 8:00 pjB.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 44106 

For AaphaR Pavtaf — Drivaw ya 
Bunt-Yard Wotk-TOp SoO-FIB 

Dtrt-Catdaw Sand.
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D IR ECTO R Y

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service
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M a. TUN
AUTO SERTICB-

MOTOtt a

or*ea
ana-W A T  Horoas

BKAUTT IMOPft-
BBAUTT MS ina piM* Auaiisi

HAm arvLa cuwicMW Orta PkMt
aaowxpixLPa  nurd

mi nraranAi,

BODY WOBUU-.

Easy, Way to Wash the Car At Home 
Easy Way to Wash the Car At Home
It  haa baan hard work to warii 

tba car at boma, and too ax- 
ponaiva to hava It wnahad. Wi 

Ing tha ear, polbhing tha body, 
tha chroma, and tba v sH  uaad to 
ba a man*s Job — a major par- 
fonnanoa.

Today, wldi Pollabanipoo, a 
naw product, a woman or a taen 
agad child can do tba Job quiekly 
and with no aSort PoUataunpoo 
b  a scbntlflc Uqnld formub 
Biada only tor car wariilng. It 
polbbas aa It ebaaa, ramovaa 
dirt and grima, and leotwa tha 
original lustra.

Na RoAftfag —  JTo W tfktQ
Ju s t pour ona ounea Into a 
bockei an  with water, and rich 
ends davalop . A pply  te  ear, 
rlnaa off, and tnat is alL No naad 
to aaa a chamob or a noiste. Oar

-

.  f t• S i

dries by itaalf with ao spots or 
stnaka, Just tha way you alwaya 
hopad it would after a wash.

Mmimlnim Bnmmty. Fal—
Q uick, a a s r , in ex p an s lv a  
Polbhonpoo Mips to maintain 
tba beauty and tha trada-la 
valox 8 ox. (S shampoos) . .  Mta

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
. i - u k k a M i  ih . M U  I . M ,  a n i

/■ a a PAnrr
Aispoar

DxrrxBSAi. aoDU woaxs un w. Tkird ran* AMd-nn
BUILDINO SUPPLY—

raoMAk TTPKwarraa a i SOPPLT AMI Mil

Dnlnboard—Bathroomi 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
IBOOStnirry Dlsl AMS-2362

FOR SERVICE
FOUNDATtONS-CELLEBf- 
WATER *  SEWER DITCHES. 

ANYWHEREI
c ftc  DrrcHiNO ser v ic e

Dial AM 4-4719 
0 8  Rldiaba Driva

BMU MA|, vMk foklTt! DW AMAmi Wtata AM 4DA
Is tarw

Aixom laaea c i a i M v o a  MBm . Aa Uoa Wad Ita. CAM i K  
PiaM kota iMOrof. AktaOta
PATxoua. aTATBMaara.
StaKTuM TaTM A ***'iSa*^S w

pon PBoramaaiAL l a  w 
kMw^"*^ fro ^ M aa  M
pon sAta -  ton ao«r ml b js  Owa•foa inA fOM »Mi ma, a. & iwa.
WAiama pboooctsi am w 
d3 w M a a  aw

COTTON MATTRESSES
RabuUt ............................8MI i* .

Made Lika New 
Naw taaarspiing mattnmaa 

839J6 up
PATTON m a ttress

Sn East 3rd DUl AM 4-4111

fUMAie. nmon DUl Ak AMS.
ELECTRICAL KRYICE

STOP
E b rtrb  Motor Troubta 

For Fast Sarvica 
Oa Motor Rawindiog 

Saa
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

10» W. ard Dial AM 48081
EXTEUilNATORS

BIO manra aennora -  Ltmaxa 
UM Or«a PMw AMdein

TxaMms. CAU. or wroo woro mimwa. MtM Cwm>M (W Dm apATWa tSs WiW ArtMM 6. a a  Ao Wa. Uta
A p. jonaa unfsaa m  OWM Phn* AMASm poa ooMPLXTa pon wwrw oiw AM AAHA MaMf'i HiMr^Aa SatHaa.

CAFES- PAOrmiG-PSPEElNO Cll
JUMBO BO. tMM A Orot PWM AMAMi pon pAnmao oa msat kAaeka aahO. M. MMat. us DUfirp g a  IMtIUH
axAOAMunm w. rama POm ama-tm WELOmO CM

CIXANEB8- Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

Spaeblbtag ta Trailer Httchae 
and OriO Guards 

BURLESON MACHINI 
AND WELDING SHOP 

u n  W. tad Dial AM 48711

CEAT̂  B04MJITMS JWBMM PkOA AMA«H1
oaaoa sTBaar CLBAaaaa 

tlW Oroa PtaM AMASm
axw PAsaioH OLBAxaas MS w.-PHna PhoA AMAem

WAAO-B CLBABBaa 
PACOTMlne SArrtwMP aw AM Pfen# AMAMM EMPLOYMENT DDRIVB4NS-

DAaT xmo HELP WANTED. Mab D1
HW Or^ taoAAiatM* s a l a r y -c o m m is s iq N. -

Texas Arm will employ two mao 
from Big Spring aad vidaity, aga 
31 to IS. Must bt aeat aad aggiaa 
riva. Saa—

MR. BOGGUS
Golden West Motel 

Tuesday, July 24 
12:30 p.m. shiup

DOUAUrS dmvx-di am Oros Pan* AMASra
^  ^  ^jA cam a Damwi^ amaabw

WOT oarva-Di
Mwa awrUA — SM SMSi M TmmINI Or«a PIMM AMIMS4

OPTOWB DurnkmAH Mtmom PIMM AMI MM
NURSERIES-

aaa auhaoBTIMS nmmrf PBoa AMAAM
OFFICE SUPPLY-

Read Herald 
W ant Ads For; 
BEST Resuitt]
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EMPLOYMENT 0  MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE
n U P  WANTED. Mato O l B U IL D IN G  M A TE JU A IB
CCKD nPKBtXMCED barW  iaan* 

n«al7 work. Drir*^ M>k«r 
1¥>7 O ntt

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

J ] 10 Bip S p rin g  ( T tx a s )  H e ra ld , T h u n . ,  J u ly  26, 1956  RENTALS
J 1  H O U SEH O LD  GOODS M

W e need 5 new c ar salesmen who 
a re  a n re s s iv e  and capable o f pro- 
du d cg  •  new c ar sales or better 

m onth.p «  m onth.
w e  bieve-e pey pla n Ib a H r  aecood:
to none, excellent w orking condi
tions w ith  m ost re liab le  F o H  d eal
e r in  the Southwest, w eekly draw  
against commission.
I f  you can q ua lify , don't w a it, apply  
a t once.

APPLY IN PERSON
10 A  M . to U  Nooa 

2  P .M . to  I  P .M .

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

MO W est 4th  S treet
Looi~siuiiiEEi7 A n  sm  DAkaie In* 
ihAS SMS' pn WMkT Dm  to snewOoM 
vttniB Mr eoaopuy w* an  to anS at tv* 
toad W* *etr Ik* boot oolanr
ood ownmlntno. Wo Irola ymi to dolly 

■ ■ to
ond Irta Uto. So* Manofor. Stofor So 
Ins Mortitoo CoavoBy. lU ■aaTlIklid.
WANTKD; MAN vSb 
boni rtooBOOMHlDou 
chaaco lor adraaoofnoal. Af 
Sondco COl. in  Mato Slroot.

Si to SS to

YOUNG MAN
n  to » -M in lm u m  H ig .i Sdiool 
Education, wanted by local F i
nance Company fo r Perm anent 
Posltioo offering;

•  Job Security
•  R apid Advancem ent
•  Paid Vacatioo  
B  Bonus P lan
Apply T . K. Floyd

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

107 W , 4th
MALS si-M. MAaam n wma htoh
»ilo«atlM. Mato bo asal to amm 
Moat Mtol to aara bottor tota 
ytaily. OMtoiato tratotof sivoa. 1 
aaao aal Baaonary. aotoiiy fh« ao 
atoa. Caa AM bSMI tr  att cTw. T

WANRO TOOMO n
aroSabli. aiaittot taJan Stot W Bar 
b lor i t  hoar aoofe. Mtort lraMto« 
A For l i tia a l tourrtoa vrlto AJIaoriad. For aoroMal

r r . .  Bob fin . a Otoo

MO
aao c. a

H E L P  W A N TED . IM
WANTSD; nXFB|UaNCBO 
oad M dkto. A e e S o a a l *

FINANCIAL
PEB SO N AL LOANS

DRASTIC CUT 
INSURANCE RATES

Y o a ca n  a a v b e rre w  

C lM apsr than ever!

LOANS 
UP TO $300.

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

IM  E ast la d  8L

2x4 predsloD cut studs 
2x4 and 2x0 0- f t  
through 204t  . . . . . . . . .
tx l2 sheathing
igood flr> ............ .
C DfTO gateinrda 29 
gauge strongbam  . . . .  
Oak flooring  
(prem ium  grade)
2 f t  and looger ..........
210 lb. composition
shingles .......... ............. ..

2- . 0XA—•  Mahogany 
slab door ....................

$7.25
$7.25
$9.75

CHECK
W ith us befora you Buy—S c O -o r 

trad a —O r w e both m ay ba 
SO R R Y

J . B. HOLLIS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

F u rn itu re  
100 A irbase Road D ia l A M  2-2110
MOTOBpLA U" MABOOAinr OoBiato Tala-Ttotod.
Taki let parTitian, Lanka Bka nov aad plaipa Itta mw.

S11.W  F«
t r  SM t t t'a

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95’ Sbeetroefc ..........

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
2 P iece Sectional. 104 Inches Long. 
Nylon o r cotton carpet cover. Rag- 
u la r 114 0 .00.

Y O U R  C H O IC E

$115.00
Elrod's Furniture

n o  R im aals D ia l A M  4 4 « 1

OUTSTANDING VALUES

LUBBOCK  
2102 A re . B  
PL. BH4-2229

S N Y D E R

Used R efrig era to r. I  foot. M ont
gom ery W ard ................. .. I 90.N

Lam asa H w y. 
Pb. 22 012

U v in g  Room Suita. Good V alua.
240.M

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture A Appliances
FO R  C O M P LE TE  L IN E  O F  

B uilt-In  Cabinets (Steel or Wood)—  
E lec tric  Ovens k  Steves—R efrig 
erators—Freezers—Dishwashers t  
D ryers Disposal U nits.

Thor A utom atic W asbar. . .  $25.00 

0-P ieca D in ette. L im ed Oak.
SoUd $50.26

G E  W asher, W ringer Type, w ith  
tubs ..............................................  $50.26

SAB G R E E N  STAM PS

Tiee Wfyiae ekeef hew Ike eH*e a gettwg ekag 
, . .  Tee take yew jek as keed ef Ike stoptoyeegniike ê â yteyee ̂ ^̂ î ŝ eace eê ^̂ â̂ Nee le î

y u m O u u n ,

GoimI House&ftiiinr

AND a FPl7a NCIS

2 11 W est 4th D ia l A M  4-7022
D O C K  P E TS . E TC .
TOOMO Faabaaars  tar aalt. AMo aai 
am4  aweSaa. Bab OoSay. MM Grass.
F o a  SALa; Bai 
■■■Ws pmfaa- Btoit. soa aid
B aA onroL

007 Johasoa . D ia l A M  4 2 1 2 2

APPLIANCff SPECIALS

Otol

at W MU

H O U SEHO LD  G O O D f J4

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS 

Make Living 
More Comfortable

•  Deem  D ra ft
•  W iadaw Vaal

•  Poftabto

•  T ra ito r

WESTERN AUTO 
la ia  D ia l A M  4 2 2 U

1- 2 1** B toadt ZaidU) C ouoto  T V  
Set. cem ptota w ith  20 foot
antenna.................................... 1 1 7 1 .1 0

1 - 2 1~ M ahogany W aMiaghouss 
Coaaoto T V  Set com ptota w ith
antanna. .................................1152.00

1 - i r  M apto H offm aa Coaaols TV 
Set com ptota w ith  aa-
tenna......................................  012IJ O

1 —•  foot U p r i^  PhUoo U m m
F re e ie r, v a ry  ctoaa..........$140.00

1—B aadiz Ecoaom at fo r portab le
or perm anent nee.............. $00.00

1— M aytag  A utom atic W akhw . F u ll
y ear w arra n ty ................... 0140.00

Satos aad S e rv ic t aa Hoover Vacit- 
m il C lM H M n.
Term s as low  as 10.02 down aad 
I I 02 par m onth.

BIG SPRING

MERCHANDISE J Re n t a l s   ̂ k
H O U SEH O LD  GOODS J 4 ROO M  4  B O A R D  1 2
BtiOMD S-riECE badrum mda. ayrlada. 
Bka bo«. AM Mask. SM Botaart BOOM AMD baard. Mica ataM raaoto. d l Bunaata. Fhtat kMI IWb,
P IA N O S 0 F U tW lS H B O  A PTS. • KS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURLITZER PIANOS

Used Plonos
1 7 0  G reg r D ia l A M 4 4 0 1

DEdlBAaiE DOWMTOWM r o M illI marv aiaau. E ^  bold. F rlrto tb a lh a . Oaa
•tSS i . Ktod AbM toM ntd^St' la d S e l’
FCBEOanO AFABTMBirr. a raaow bad bald. AM bSk bdM. (U .lb  oar tram. tMalAM a-anx.
a AMO a BOOM aadtomadto md bad- raami. blS add M. Bdta aaM. Dtato Otarta. am  Baorry. Dial A M dU d Mra. Martta. Maaa«ar.

S P O R TIN G  GOODS 0 a BOOM nraMW EEfl w m aiia t. PHrala bato; bSa yald. B. L Tala, ydndtad 
aad awbdtot t  adtat aa Wtai Blbd«dy 
(b.MOTOnCTCl.BS aaw aad otad. A lia  

aWtrlbd aicy»4*i. atoyctoa add Ultra Man- art rraalrad. CaaU IMtoaa Moiatayala 
mam. Mb Waa* Third. FUaunaSBO a boom  lOtottoial Prlaala bald, Flidlbada; ctoaa Ito bSto bald, bbi 

Mato. Fbaaa AM44MBMM sea '  KDbO aatooard anlar S  EF. taH M ite b yaar Md. Partala DIat AM. MEAE WAFB Waal Sk kaaora ipanibtal. AiraaddKtoatr tombry toiSdlai Ea daoa.

K,REALE5TATE
W A N TE D  TO  B E N T EOi HOUSES FO B  AAi.M
WAMTXO TO n larotohad lyauta. 
AM ASIU. .

tti Tkroa btdraiB 
CaB Or. Barkaly. E  SLAUGHTER'S

B USIN ESS B U IL D IN G S K t
WAEBSOUdB FOB rtal. 41b aad OalTaa-bn. Dtol AM 4-74b7. D. B. WBay.
M a lb FOOT BDILOIMa. aomor Ftoaiy parnw  aiiaeb. llb l fearer. AM Inn.

lal.DUi

REAL ESTATE L
mH10Btol1 0 0 u
ATAJLABUI AUGUST U l.. Sbalia toC caraar Mb aad Maiaa. ontca bwUdtot l>bia 'diaa aad ctottd ataraca. torfa aaik ana. Maw atad aa kanbar « rd . WTj ramedJ ter toa« larm Itaaa. Wrlta tr  aal 1M7 
Bnttlab DrlYt. MU4d34b. Mldtoad. Taaaa.
H O USES FO R  SA LE u

BBICa-

•ae J r i j c - w s K
katnmm brick.

I -  daubla ganwa, SlklM
DW ^»^«sr Fh. am  4-M

TO T STALCUP
1100 Lloyd D ia l A M  4-7956
TOD CAM Mova MONT to Uito torn 
brick Crtcnmcd la« bcdrccoi near coBccc. 
L a ^  Bvlac racta. aaparato dtotaa mm.
IM airtoc. vadwr. ahrrr <

took yard S1>TMBE THE rilU'T to b it to Ihl* lonly 
boma Juat ouUMt tt tba etty UmIU. Tbrac 
badroao). Itra baUu, bit brtod raan
•eporata dtotoa roam, hucc dacoto toroly 
kbcbca ylua 1>4 oam land S13.IM.
NICB TWO BEDROOM, anib-ta claaato
toi^to nlr. nUoah tataaa, HAM Wan.
^  HEW BUT OOOD tan badraom atB 
^  to^cboM I1.SM daaa Md.M m
m ^A C R U  ca anct M InU M aator.
CHOKE LOT oa aoti IMR.
..JW S-BBOHOOlia. S eorbrnlc batbe. 
CafTOk. Caol raotrlclcd Wottorn ROk Ad- dbton. Dtol AM AMN.

12-HP SEA KING TWIN 
Equals National Brand 

Advertised At |302
$229.88

an ROOM FVRHMBSO laafancat. SM 
EM* SAM. MM Mnto. Dtol /US am ?

Marie Rowland
10 7 W est 21st

D ia l A M  3-2501 o r A M  2-3072 
CLOSED 

FOR
VACATION

ALDERSON R F \L
ESTATE EXCHANGE

**Juat Hom o Folks’*
D ia l A M  4-3m .  A M  4-3300

1710  Scurry
S Eidfanm brtrb. 1 uln batoc. mabasany 
Fanatod dan. aaoeboratos n rcslnca aar- 
aort. MUM.
L arta  7 laoM boma. aanr cbowM t aaw
tor. tppraabnatoly IS yaon  S L  O a  t  
tola, saraea. IMM.t  a iWitoB, daal to ato, atoa yorS. attacb- 
od c a r a n  an aS  daaa  i to y m i ,  
BA iO A ln; I  aiSMBBi, balb tad  baa. 
sacad aara ar. aaalraBy Itcatod. SSMb

S r a m  bacaa oa M R. lal Sow 
a m  i a o »  taaoad baokyard.arato

l-RROnOOM HOME. TBa I aacaak atoa laaa and i Caiaacl
hack. IIM Rldcinil Ortn.

HEW MOOBHH 

Walfraca Oras
i SELL EUDrrr to I biSriia 
I back yaid. Btoct at Wa

HARDWARE
1 1 0 -117  M rI b  D ia l A M

BELOW WHOLESAIZ 

COST

D ia lA M 4 -7W

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

tXSp. AM &ee. Ttm pmm̂  1
i

B E A U TY  SHOPS OS
LOXIBBa FIEE ttraiaUtd DIM AMAim Mb Bato ITta. n i i i i i  Marrto
C H IL D  CABB Ol
n/toCMABra UAT Mwaory. Opaa all daya aaad. Ftotoad yard ctoaa to. Mb Waal Uto. Fbaaa AMb-Tlto

W a d S ^ssL  S toato*^ i &
SaTratoaf^lM^batoto biBatol'*** • •
MBd nOBEBIX-a Baraary m  M Ibraiim Batariay bMiTito. Naib mPm
ru n m  EUBaCBT. eay aara ■airtol tatoa tar narbtoa atotoara 
tarn (to. Fbaaa «MI M il
DO BAPT atatoj. yarn baraa. H n . Bd dtoa. DIM AM b liH

mtH. StZm^Sln toJS^ *** mod

canto CABS maalal vaadiy ralaa M ri. team. Dtol am  kdto
w a x  BEEF atotaraa dady. E tbraagb badaday Mn Adaraa. Ul «to* Uto Dtol AM 4«al4
LA U N D R Y  S E R Y IC B oo
m oNDio W A im o m a  daoaa. boold baarry. Itoma AM ldHl MMW
WAbEmo ABD Iriatoa waalat EoalM ( IJ i  dmao. IIM  B aalU to
IKOanaiO. oab day aarrlaa. (IJb AM 4.NM ar AM AfmA daMto
rnonmo w a itted  im b  Baai u aAM aCMI u Dial

TBONIBO POBE »iMb iWaiaal aamca 
74>s lUd Ftorr AM 4-7m
iKom no v iu rrsD : « iJ i pm mm. m Itavtii O roif.
SEwmo CM
euFco vB ita  D ta A n u B i. mm pm MFRita. m  mpmrm Berfeww*. Mm. Tm I j  R mM  AlOkOta.
ALL Kama M aewtoe aab aBarattaaa Mra. T b ili. (W H Wto* Od. DIM AMbdblA
KCWEATOrO. SEWIlbO. mamrnan arc n ktodlid Boor- 14  pm. B.miat Blfdto. IM  Wato tod.

eweebPriiM i

PRICES REDUCED- 
ON

WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS
2J 0 2 IO 4J 00 C FM

ALSO
T a ra  Pow er L a w i M ew er

P riced R ight
R&H HARDWARE

SAH G R E E N  STAM PS  
Big Spring's Finest 

904 Johasoa D ia l A M  4-7 7 2 !  
‘’P toaty of P arktag '*

4  P a ir—New bem hoe drapes, la  
o rig laa l carton . ea |y  9002 p a ir. 

R o ta il V a la w -fU .O i

U naod badipraada. Only 21.21 
sack. AB ia vanr Bood coadUto

LUMOU aOOM : Dial AM

t  BODH FDRHMaED taraw 
Ato-aoBdEtoBod. MsMolra. Cow ' 
poM. MS nacIbBaaTMEi AM

^  ToMl prlts SMMk lb OMR.

RKELT FVEmSMED < 
am tn . UoMod M

f-aooM FVRmsaBD a n i l

FDaiMSaED OARAOa 
■HO. bato. Mb mammta aoto. IIU Ea

Ml BtoOM AM
n iRHMEEO AFABIMEHT Mr I

I Ea«a buyer tar smd dwiaa

‘ P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1020 G regg

' D ia l A M  4 4 0 4 1  a r AM 4-727t

LO O K  N O  M O RE
U N F V B N IS ftE O  A PTS.

Westward Ho Motel
WEST HIGHWAY 80

b-aoDM DHFVRHHEEO

•2 m- wbM atob r^^S T T *’ta T to C r

WMM TO H L L  FraaCtoMto 
baby aarrtoai BatiEaal haM 
add aaadM ta AM adOb

N EW

10% down on term s
Bare oa

IOO« M * Mart*pm waiar

K 4 2 .  badrocm  bam e. Large rooms, 
w a l to  wan carpetiag . doable c a r
p o rt BeaoUfuny fiatohed. V e r y !  
nice o M  bedroom apartm ent in '

cna

MARKET SPECIALS | 
Wo boagM  w hat yon^pe been to o k-' 
lag  fo r. W e (to a l know w hat, bat 
wa boagM  toU  of m erchandtoa and | 
M E aare It  to w hat yaa’ve baaa

maaual ta tarvoiW faaaraa. SSI lO J I
Montgomery Word
214 W . tod St D ia l A M  4 4 5 0 1 

m S C E L LA N E O U S  J Il

P U B N tS ftE D  f t O U m
i la  Ceahem a—vary aice 2 bedroom  
stueve. P riced  to a d l a t 0 0 0 0 .

RXOOHDmO«RB t  ROOMS. - ir , SHAFFER REALTY
if rata* Va
AM4-MBI

B ED R O O M  s u m
$80.50 a i '

s u  FOa REHT l«* bmaat. IriiWi m  
—T—-IbaM  At ton* paM <toa biniltoH . n  ••Mt aaM at ob* iiRtonlibii SM Aaaty MS Waal IM HOME FOR SALE

W a Binr. S a l A ad Swap
FURNTTURE BARN

asm  ar AM A«ei

Ira n  D iaettes a t dtaeoaat. Ftoor

Aad Paw n Shop 
I W aal 3rd  D ia l A M

W A.NTEO TO  B U Y J 14

UNFUBNnaED H O tm S
SBBDaooM uHFVRHiaaao 
Waal «to Abvly Wataraoa Draf

B ia o tifu l lam ps we get every  year 
a t a
sun  have ctoeeeuts oa fUdew-beds 
w ith  la a rn p rin g  m attress.
H ave eevcral other saMee a t ctoaa 
oat p rice. Both stores

COMFLETE ElUlBaEia II of tar 
Ml* Loartan mam SM M M l 
Dill AM AMM

THATS RIGIfT
SIMM

W e Buy, S e i Aad Trade

UlkejoJLs
m  E ast 2ad 
D ia l A M  4 4 73 2

OM W eal 3rd  
D ia l AM  4-2H 2

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 G regg D IM  A M  44021
DODO aOTt ta biad 
S—cry Ward r. mem.
toto tea R. I 
aHb fraaair

aoiR IM. Obi m l Btaa-
Tm  yaar Ml Eihtoilii

M ICKIE'S

TODAY'S SPECIALS | 
1—Push type law a m ow er. Good' 

coaditton $12 20 i
I— M aytag  w asker. W ringer type, 

w ith tubs. Excel toot 
condition .. 020.1 4 '

Severe) good used autom atic waah- 
crs. 0 On down, 0 0 0  per m onth.! 
Easy S pia-driar washer. This is 

like  new . , .  . .  079.M
1—1 2 4  foot Croeley R efrig era to r. 
0  m oatha W siran ty  oa new unit. 
This oea la like  new. O nly 2 0 7 JO 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Y e a r F riend ly  H ardw are"
201 Runnels D ia l A M  4-6221

ikaaa mnpmalma art ta |  
M  AM MMt ar tan M pitaara. M  Draw

BAVB TDD SEEH Hn*a waMmr OaaamI 
Etacirl* aBtoBMlk «a*b*r. Mb. WteUM- 
bootb I atoMrom*l m . ABC Wmbar, lb*

HOMI IMPROVIMKNT 
LOANS

r.ft.A. T IT L B  1
•  No Dew a Paym oBi
•  0  Meolha To Pey 

Freai OMO to $ 0 0

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

170]  G regg D IM  A M  4 4 M I

WAHT TO BOV baa tatwk 
■tod acad lEMb m amaBar i 
AM bdbM

Mbn s  0

UHFURHIIEEO ABOOM tab bato baom 
a  AS MB* paM Dtol AM SBU

WAHTBO to bw Oabd 
Wraa M D Cia f  * a 
■MBtoa. Ttaan

AM
sn  par I

KO B y ew oar. New tow pnee. | 0 M ; 

cash, balaaca 04.0 0 .

Good loan avmtUbto.

1310 OWE.NS !
MS.; AOOOM UHFDRHMaED aa«ly

R E N T A L S DHFDRHMMEP ABOOMB aad

Kl DHPoaHMaao aboom

sT k Jsn jafmm Oa

m n  %

WODEIUI I

taBtad yard, taraft tto par 
Waad AM AMM
M H T . FO R R E N T K7

*bta DIM AM

LA ST  ROUND-UP  
FOR A L L  FISH IN G T A C K LE

R O O S.R IEIS , bAITS. EH.

25%  OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Tha Famous Johnson Contury Spinning Roots 
$17.95 Valuos...................................$13.50

JIM 'S SPO RTIN G  GOODS 
& JEW ELR Y

D H I A M  A 7 4 7 4

bMM: Maytoc WaaBrr. yea 
k. IM M; Oa* Ba*y tracer, ariitratar arttmaMj 

aalf m m  Bara

H. BaaMrabSi rCaatom 
t>. Mlaiiiriri. Dahatatorr

__________'. EtlMibihn (Bd iapair M
Wood aad StoM FataUara. VcaaUta MadA 
MtodM aad Eimfe Eadr.

yoa bay Miatoini'k AfM iian . Dtol AM AbMl

fO OO RUBM ii D to l A M  4 4 EM

Read The 
Clossified Ads

O L E N N  T H O M P S O N 'S  

B A R B E R  S H O P

fF s rE M rty  G ee. E ly 'a ) 
1 1 1  ftEEBelB 0  R ead B ete l 

(N e a t to  P a r a  Rar aaB)

G lofifi T haiw ftoen  

O o a rg o E ly  

O . D . W N aw t

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO OET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CaaM  la  kefere yea  
keve a  kreakdew a!

W B UgR G E N U IN B  
m e  PA RTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMF. CO.
Lamosa Highway 
Dial AM 4-52S4

ComPLCTe 6 l€CTR IC  fDoTO R S e R V I C C
E L E C T R I CYou can pvt your motor 

trouWoo up-2o VO with
wPfTtpfVfV C0f1T10VfVv9 TwfmT
wa will maka tho noco*- 
oary rapairo with oxport 
pracioion.
Our chargoo art roMon- 
ablo.

OIL WELL •
EUctrificotion

MOTORS—CONTROLS
COMPLETE WIRING 
COMPLETE LINE OP

POWER TRANSMISSION 
V-BELTS AND PULLEYS

G ET  OUR EST IM A T E TO D A Y

K&T ELEaRK (0.
(

1005 WEST SrOi

50
3-BEDROOM

G .l. HOM ES
$50.00 Dftpostt

Ptae CtoaliM  Ceto

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
S60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxaa And 
Inouranca

Locattd In Collftgt 
Pork Estotos

Tho Fftoturos:
•  Asbaatoa Siding with 

Brkk Trim
•  Birch Cabinoto
•  Tilo Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Doubio Sink
•  Formica Drainboard
•  AHachod Oarago
•  Duct For Air 

Conditionor
•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbod for Waohor
•  Tub With Showor
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Soloction Of Colors

O F F IC E  O N  
I l H i  P lo co  

E ast O f C o lU gR
O r

M c D o n o ld , 
R o b in s o n , 

M c C lo tk o y
709 Main DUI AM 44901

Baa. A M  4-1 0 0 . AM  4 4 S n .
A M  44007

Got Rotuitt! 
Hoffltd Wont Ads

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FO B  BAUC

Laraiy t b idtaam aamt. Hb Mto*. laaead 
baeb yard. UUbb. n a i l  win ttoadla. 
ybtdibem. 1 baUu. elaaa to blab *abaot. 
Caraar tot. aia.*aa.
ybadratm . Tbt* to a  atoa atooa. FTm  
tlMb eawB _
a-toam baiua. Ctoaa M t a  O ratf. Tbto I* a 
biiibiMi toeatton.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
O ffice A M  4 4 2M  Res. A M  4 4 1 1 2
a-UtEOB BEDROOM boma. tort# HvUif

. . . .  _ a a ------ 1 UkTSO

yard.ratm. kUehan. bath, a  wool e a ^ -  
mmmMf bit bob oo bbiM*- •'*•• i 

UM audlum. Dial AM 4-43^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TD BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complata 

TV Sarviea
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Pinaat
004 Jekaaea D ia l A M  4 - 7 7 0

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION  

Wa Service AU M akea

FAMOUS AIRLINE
® y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The P Ineat In  T V  

■ aceatien  T ry  A nd Buy 
A n A irlin e .

FREE HOME
DEMONSTRAHON ______

W e m ain tain  a a to ff o f th ree  tra in e d  TV  Ttchn ic lanA  
P rom pt In s ta lla tie n  O n A ny Type A ntenna.

M O N TG O M ERY W ARD
01  Weal Srd D tol A M  4-m i

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2-KMIO-TV, Midlendi Channel 4-K iST-TV , Bif 
Sprint: Channel 7—KOSA-TV. OdetM; Channel II—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel t>-KDUB-TV. Lubbeck. Protrem Informe- 
tten publiahed aa fumithed by atotiene. They are reaponalble 
for Its accuracy and timelineaa.

TH L'B SO A Y E V E N IN G  T V  LOG
K M IP -T V  c h a n n e l  2 —  M ID L A N D

>.*a Eaara Party
a M Prw* Cararai
a a t tatoto a U i tawa W toM r 
a Se-T«w Ptoy*
T.aa Faialu cbatoa r.m  raafnaam a

a aa—OraBaOt Mar* 
a la-oraaaM 

M 4b Eawala.
WU-Saarto

M - o S lta M to l I

E B S T-TV  C H A N N E L  4 -  B IG  8P B IN G

I  la-B niM  E atae i 
a aa-Bam a
M ta -F M tb a r Vawr Pau 
•a » - a  CooM Ba Taa
II ta -M ara to i MarlaU .M -jW y E la Ir
X:aa Ouaaa tar a Day 
a 4b-llaw t. Waatoar 
a a i C*aiady Ttaw 
a:ia-ea kto tar tba Otrto

-e a t Bakar -Nawi. Waal

EO BA-TY C H A N N E L 7  —  OOESSA

t S n s .$ l*-maw 
a M itaBata B«7 ae-TW Wbtottor 
t  »-Para Damaa

FEIDAT

■tairt a aa o tw  i
■pa OW a aa-Martoi

E C B O -TV  C H A N N E L 11  —  LUBBO CE
I AtMiT to 1

m cwdM TmII w -p R eS setII  U t 
U
S 9$ On—i tar B Dbt} tafttam **-----TTi
3 i

E P A B -T V  C H A N N E L  U  -  S W E ETW A TE R

I  M-Saaaraada****i-ltow*. IM*. W1
— Oiaa E ta  ari i

. U l IIM
II to ta idC  Ba
II aa-Ttotoiy Ttola .r  - -
M : tlM
l i
aea—Prtobtor Day 
a U—eacrtoMama aa-Edsr oMtiebt a aa-Errtot -  a a a -M e i* i

E D U B -T Y  C H A N N E L I t  —  LUBBOCK

|l-Daiit EdwarOi 
aa-Tba Bitoal*l 
a a -c ntocB tad  b a t

-T » 4r taa rti 
—AtOwr Manay

II '
u  m mta  on 
FE»dT HOEIilira a aa—Waadwr Naa*T r- - 

7 :
7 i
I ae-Di *B itotot 
a aa-sirtoa n Etod 

M 4a-faBaal Lady
•a tS-LaraOlUta 
M le-daarW Far la

-Wrw*
to ‘
II aa- II to
ll m~mana Turn*
It aa Itotowy Carta ta ta W*aa Nr«* 
n  a  WiiaM Party 
I aa-Bto Fiyad 
I W Bab Ctaaby 
a aa-artobtor Day 
i  la dretaat 

e -M ia Oa M -Edaaoa d k -IU rte
a ae-Moria

onncMIDs

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

I \  \  \  I |i  .

RCA VICTOR
T E L E V IS IO N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICi

P erE ie riy  ."W toatott’a"
Big Spring's Largoot 
Snrvicn Dapnrtnwnt 

10 7 G eltod D to l A M  4-1401

GENE NABORS
TV-RAOIO SERVICE

ParEicrfy *'W iea to tt*i"
Big Spring's Largnat 
Sawvicn Dnpartmnnt

0 7  Geltod D ia l A M  4 -7 4 0

NEED A
•  Good Autemebils
•  Good Houon
•  Ceelnr

FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK 

THE
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4-4331

a m t’CR «vi> n  TVtou m rL P

FMtE POME 
DEMOmnUTlOP

L . L  STEW A R T
dPPUAFCB COMF4WT 

llW O ra o  B M A M 44t t i

Evnrything In
Tnlnvioien SbIm  And Snrvicn 

Twn Factory Tralnod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochniciono on duty at all timos

BIG SPRIN G H A RD W A RE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

REAL ESTA1
BOUSES FO B  I

McDONALE
McCLESKEY

AM«dm AMddsa ana oa po
BaoutSul 4Jbadrtta 
pelnlmaBt aoly. 
Etoa tvaaa bonto i
Lana 4-ratoii buna 
lal. fUbb dovB.
BMUUtuI XOadratoi 
Da«r Juator OeOtca

I
tradb'W.
Bama ntot biilldind 
Comar toi od W. 1 
amxm n. tnih •  
abb teat «d Mmaaa

NOVA DEL
■mto Bama to

IH a l A M  24400
Altracttra dooM, I 
UvlB( raoo>4tatot 
Uxao, blr-riwiimtodi 
ly Uto (aoead yard. I 
Laraa i  Ii*i1r*« b 
ad. KMebtoi dm aoa 
Ijkrtt 1 badrawn. 
a Badratm caipa4a abzac bicaob.
Edtrtrdi Baklitd i 
eopdiltonbd. MlOL I 
Bpactoat 1 bbdraam 
pit. drapbb, protty f 
NICE FEA booM-l 
raoo. badroora* 14 
Comar to4 FEA bar 
tab ratm ItiM. F 
Etoldantlal tola. tU

LO
HAVE Bl 

$250C

W ants 2  Bedroo 
len t Location. ]

PLEASE
A. M. £

1010
D ia l A M  4 4 2 0
ItoMdHdtol toi. Ml 
Tbto I  b«draibB i 
pTtoc ipde*. Mail I 
tedaal cdUdTtou fU

baak. aWndad a>n

R. E.
Dial AMMMi
WDITIDUAL WJU 
I  badraatn,jpadtoi 
(aelory balk' trad* 
Baaaa toaaltd at S 
tail O. F. PrtoM. 
ddan day*. AM 44

SLAUC
(IMS a

tiw to  1 bold O 
Lorfb I*ratm, Ea 
Santo (tad i m  I
aani a tru -a ra i f  
1 2 0  G ragg

6 PE

c«
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REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE U

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

ammwi AMMwr ntiiw i ammb? 
a n  m  ro B  g o o d  b o tb

BMuUful OediWB IMOM. I polBtnMOl aBljr.
MM l-rMoi ban* mw Jr. TnllMa MN. •JJM dava.
Luv* 4-r«gai ban*. BmuUM yarC Chtmt lot. tUM dovD.
BMUttful 1-badrooa B dn, brtoh hMMDoar JuBlor OoDob*.
S-bodrooa btlob. iub PIm*. ComMot trodê B.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U
a-BBDBOOM BOMB lor ( M  M CoobooM. 

Urtof roon. Mtoboa oad botb. 
n m o m id . Tvo loto. OMiiy dM

L o rnNowv

Cantr lot o> W, Utb. 
MtxM n. vttb t.AMM0 
IM M l  «o liM ino. CM a

OO W M

FOR SALE
I  Mdroom home, bMutiful place 
with a acres.
5 room and bath. Nice location. 
$7100. Terms.
Also acreage. All these in Sand 
l̂ jurlngi. <8im

W . C. LEPARD
SAND SPRING. TEXAS 

.A fte r 5 p.m.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
“Tbo Boom M Bottor LtoUoso.”

Dial AM S-»«e0 too Lancaalar
A ttrtc ttro  boon#. S bodrooto  bclok trim. 
LtrMs rooo.dbdBC room oorpotod. d n  
UdSB olr^oodBtaaod ooob room dsM. Prot- 
I f  tUo fooeod yard. SUMS.
L a m  S hotlrowi boBM rm s H ti l f  torpot 
ad. Toteboa doa oonb taatM  l i d  tU A tt. 
Larsa S bodroom. doraor lot, bu st.
B Badroooi eaipolod. drassA  Bvb>s raaea 
U sJt. SlAMb.
Bdvarda Halsbtd nlea S raam  hM M  a i r
ooodHIonad. SaiA  SMOS dava.
Bpoetani S badroora baesa. IVb balba. a a r  
pot. drapoo. protty taacad yard. SHM daon. 
Mica PBA boma-Larsa bItabM. dbdBf 
ttwm. badnMMna U H L  14(14. H a m  
Coraar lot PBA boota. atraaadltlaaad. Ur> 
Ms raam ItiM . Par aukb  tala. SMM. 
Baaldantlal lata. SIM O Pm .

LOOK!
HAVE BUYER WTIH 

$2900 CASH!
Wants S Bedroom Home in Excel
lent Location. Prefers IVfc Baths.

PLEASE CALL ME
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg
Dial AM 44SSS or Rat. AM 4-M7I

TbM S 
Brtac ipaea

lot. naU T. Ob  parMs. S* 
aauoa baa 14?S aq.I IiuHm tm tmrnki a

Lav aqaM  bi I  baMaaM bMaa. Oaad
I id iBm  is  n .  lat. a M  la v a  M a t  aad 
bacb. attaMad S a n t a  d ia l la r aM a » d l 
IM ar.

R. E. HOOVER
n a l  AMSSM U U  a .  M b

Midty MMtorrmo ^  wgA ^
loetory balk' tr ib iirb ia a i tbal la alaar.

loot o. P. Piiaal. 
d d sn  dayi. AM

■as Aaaala, Tasaa,
dS

SLAUGHTER'S
I b i M M  SUSS dava. f l l  BHMb. 
SbatbaaM aaraar. SUSS dava. ta i  m miR . 
S naM  aad botb boot aobaaL SSSHl 
DMdaa M alM iA  <bdy SMM.
I  roMO. S balb dMiaa. ISfSS.
L atsa r iaam  Ba eMy la ( . SMSA 
Bona aaM baya M a ^  Ssrtasa.
BKB BtTLLXTDI FOB OOOP SOTC
UOSGrau Pbom AM 4M 1

\sx\
SPECIAL!

Contact
RHOADS REALTOR

Dial AMS44IS

iM n a s  vMbar. M a ad  Saab yard. 1 
blaeba WaMtaaMa SMaal CM a laS3 AM*MM 'iTil̂ Idm*
L O n FOR SALE U

SUBUERAN L4
O lia  o n  Mara aaraa m ir aala. ISM par 
aara. d a a a  la aobaaL Tarm t V daabad. 
~ a a a  AM4S4U a r  dM bSni. W a r t b

FARMS *  RANCSES U
SU ACBBS LAND auSabla far paatun. 
■ood t n r a l  ro«d faaa t b r a ^  laad 4 
mllaa a «  parainaiiL r a s a  pteaty to bara 
a  soed g lim . H  mtoarala. abooi t t  aaraa 
alaarad. baUaea aaodt rlaartos v ttb  taU- 
doaar but tbara la plaaty gn aa  aa  aS t (  
It. Pilead to *aS at MS _par aero. Clyda 
PuBar. PbaM (JIS. P.O. Bes IN . IfateU- 
toabaa. liaiilalana.
m  ACBB BSIATB StaoavaB Cauatys IM 
auktratlae. balanca paatura. B(aaQaot 
tam ilaf land, fair Improranaata. boat aU 
peatlblUtlaa. Mb par aara vltb aB mtiiaral 
rtobto. Tdoy Lati. Old Olory. Tasaa. Pbaea 
JtM. AapamMiot.

AUTOMOBILES M
ADTOB FOR SALE Ml

SUR BRITE

^ « a
aUABABTBBD ABOTB ALL 

OTKBB HAZn
4U W. 3rd Dial AM S-SUS

> 4 Oraaa plal. I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HURRY
M iOROOM  

BRICK HOMI 
R iaiy Te Mere b  

PHA LOAN
40 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Bnnufiful 
MONTlCtLLO

A LL BRICK ADDITION
t  BIseks Saab sf

WASHINGTON FLAGS 
SCHOOL

$10750 to $11AOO 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinet*
•  Farnika Drain
•  No Heavy Traffk ’
B Double Sink
B Til# Bath with Shower 
B Mahogany Door*
•  O la a a L M  Water 

Heater
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  1 or 2 Tile Baths
•  Paved Street
•  dO* te 75' Frontage 

Lets
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Carport
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Corp.
Bob Flewors. Sales Ropw
* Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4499S

BONDED SELECT 
USED CARS

M WILLYS S-door. 16,000 actnal 
milas. Fully equipped. $280 down.
SI OLDSMOBILE *sr 4door. Com- 

plelMy reconditiooed. Excepttoaally 
dean. Real value.
'a  HUDSON Jet S-door. F n l l y  
equipped. Automatic transniadon. 
a a  down.
*M NASH Metropolitan. Uka new. 
Com(4atdy reconditioned. |M6 
down.
'B  NASH Ambasaador 4-door se
dan. One ownar. Lika new. |1S0 
down.
‘M FORD Creetline 4-door eedan 
Fnlly equipped. Has Thuaderbird 
aaigiiia Bargain.
'M F(HU> Victoria. 1900 a c t n a l  
milas. FuDy equipped. Maks an 
oOar.
IMl HUDSON 4-door aadan. A o m  
owMT oar that ranUy isBioa.CoiM 
to aaa ttiis soa.
’n-PLYMOUTH Cranhrook 4door 
sedan. Radio, baatar and over
drive. A Uke-aew car.
*n PONTIAC Kkwr sedan. Radto. 
Water a a d  hydramatic ikhrc. 
Conw aad see this om. YenH bay 
A. Vary daaa.

Lockhort-Coliins 
Nosh, Inc.

1107 Oregf Dial AM 1041

DENNIS THE MENACE

III
R i l W ? *

A STRAIGHT THRU
MUFFLER

WITHOUT OBJECTIONABLI 
NOISB

FEN TO N  "H U SH -TO N E"

FOR T H I 
FIRST
TIMEI

1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Dial AM4-S67S

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALE Ml

1947 PLYMOUTH 
Not So Good—But 
W t Balicva W orth

$85.00

104 Scurry Dial AM 4«M

i m  OOOOB AOOOB. Oaatertaa. r  
baator. ybBavaS ttraa. tw to a a  fb 
Oaad ! ■ » » .  c a l  AM XMS.
itiB wncoBv. usa^Bmmounr'
(Rtotoms). ‘________

Clothasllna Pales
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uaad Pipe

Water Well Caaint 
Bonded Pubik Weigher 

White Outskk Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2J0 Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1M7 Wtal A M  
Dial AM 44m

IF TOU HAVE A MOTOR
THAT* NOT RUNNING 

Or A OsB Thal'a Nal HBattag 
SEE US

They wlfl ge a Isag way tmrard 
lhal NEW'M JehBBaa Seakatss 
yM have waatsd ,

NEW MOTORS IN ITOCE 
M H.F. J bvsRbs 
M H.P. Elsstrls Startsr 
W H.P. MbbbbI Slaitsr 
U H.F. Eleelrle 
U H.F. MbbbbI 
IS H.P. MaaBBl 
•H H.P. MbbbbI

USED MOTORS
'M EviaraSs M H.P.........IMS.
'H  FIrsstsm  I t  H P . . . . .  fits . 
*M Saa E tas IS H P . . . . . .  fits .

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowsiry

Jahnsen Saa-Heraa Doalar 
Sea Ua At Your 

larllaat Incanvanlanca 
MS Mala DIM AM 0-7174

TODAY’S BEST BUY 
M PONTIAC Star CUaf. Has pofw- 

ar ataaring. power brakes, air 
conditlooar aid  five new ttraa. 

'H  MERCURY CualciB 4-door. Has 
rado. heater aad Marc-0- 
Matte. A low milaage car.
Pricwl to sdL .............  |1JM

*U FORD CoavcrtlMs. Has radio, 
boater and overdrive . . . .  1X8 

*81 NASH 4-door. Has radto, heater 
aad overdrive ..................  M6

RHOADES USED CARS 
Acroes From Wagon WbanI Cafn 

S M E ad lrd  Dial AM 44471

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BILL GUINN’S USED 
CARS

■M gavw otJff S l^M aar. aiasMM
■II n v i tS m  Maar. Stoart iai tdaab 
t t  P jg ^

7 ()o 'w !4 th ” 'Dlsl AM 4 ^ 2 6

■M LINCOUI Capri Sport Coopn. 
Air-conditiaiMd, aU power.
54 PLYMOUTH 4docr.
55 CHEVROLET Pickap.
*55 FORD Sdoor.
EMMET HULL USED CARS
615 E. Ird. AM 445M

a u t o m o b il e s m ia u t o m o b il e s m
TRAHERS i TRAllERS

BRAND NEW 1956 MODEL
NASHUA, PALACE, TOWN & COUNTRY 

MAGNOLIA AND MELODY HOME 
1 ond 2 Bedrooms— SLASHED 20%

For Immediate Salt
Inquire About the Trallera on Odessa Lot 

Used Spartan T rsfler Hornet Slashed to What 
We Can Borrow on Them Today.
Less Than Bank Rate Financing

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1803 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

BEST VALUES DAILY
’l l  BUICK Convertible. Has radio 

and beater. Priced to sell.
’84 CHEVROLET 4-door Bel-Air. 

Has radio and heater.
’80 FORD 8-door. Haa radio, beat- 

ar and ovardrive. Down 
punnent ....... ..........ITS

’50 BlACK Super. Has radio, heat- 
ar and Dynaflow. Down 
paymant ............................ |7S

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

m o  W . Ird - Dial AM 4-SS18

TRAILERS MS
U FOOT ■OOSBTBAJLKR. Sutubto tor flabJbS ar aaaaptos. WIU itoap faur. Dial AM 4-nn.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SBRTICB MS

40 Yaara A <
SPECIAUST 

In front End Alignmenta and Tire 
Trueins- Geoeral Automobile Re- 
pairinf.

Modem Brake Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1809 G reu  Diid AM 4-0822

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACUINK WORK 

MO NE. 2nd Dial AM 8-2142
MOTORCTCIES MM
SIMPLBX MOTOBCYCUC. tUS ly. Sa al Waatqni Auto Stara. a r  t t  vaab.

SALS SERVICB

*84 COMMANDER 4-door. ..  IIJBO
'M LANDCRUBER .............  8878.
’X COMMANDER Hardtop.. MfO.
’X  CHAMPION 4-door......... ISIS.
'M OLDSMOBILE *ar ......... 1X6.
’X  BUICK Sedan. ...............  8278.
’46 F(HlO 2-door .................... 8X78.
’«  FORD Oub CfMpa ...........m 8.
'47 PLYMOUTH....................... |8t.
’X  FORD Sdoor ..................  178.
’47 FORD Statioo Wmoa .. X45. 
’X  rrUDEBAKER ODT H-ton

IS78.

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IX  JohBMMi Dial AM 8-8411

1955 PONTIAC 870 dKloor 
sedan. Fully equipped.

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door esr 
dan.
1951 CHEVRoiXT Bel-Alr.

a

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

mnaaa Dtol am a-ou.
- l HeraM WeiM Ada 

Oat Reauhfl

JL -L

r - r -a

L«t Ut Mokf If Happy!
•  Complete Radiator l ervice
•  Satlafactien Ouerantood
•  Prefoatienal Service 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Radiator Got
901 I .  3rd Dial AM 44451

29  N EW  3-BEDROOM  Gal. 
B R ICK  HOM ES

With Builf-ln Oran And Rang#
$10,800 ond $10,900

Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
1410Vk E. 4th A Circle Drive Dial AM 3-2751

D EPEN D ABLE USED CA RS
'55  
'5 4

PLYMOUTH t-door Suborbaa V-S. Haa C l  O A K  
radio, heater and air eoadtttaosr............ ^ I W V a P

CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Adoor eedaa. Equipped with ra
dio, heater and standard dhift. C 1 1 A K
Twolone sr*an aad yMlow ....................  ^ 1

PONTIAC dub  Ooope. Heater, $1085
PLYMOUTH 4-doer asdaa. Equipped wttb C  f i  K  
radie and heater. Beautiful bhw color. . . . .

DODGE 4-door sedaa. Has raOo, boater, C A ^ K  
cyromatic shift and evaporative cooler . . . .
PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan.
Hat radio aad b ea te r............................

DODGE Coupe. Haa raifie

FORD 4-door aadan. 
Nice ..........................

.......... $485

.......... $225

........... $215

JONES MOIOR CO. INC.
DODOl •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oregg Dial AM 44311

W A TCH  TH E FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

* -  BETTER DRIVINO
y e X  FORD Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, ^ a te r  and white 

V  O  sidewall Uree. ’The most popular color, sreen and white. 
This car has Just over 8,000 milee. C 9 7 Q ^  
See this one before you buy ............^...

# C  e  FORD Feirlane 8-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio,^,beat
er and white wall tires. Thlela aa orixinal oqesiwneiv

■“ ....$1795car that very few 
dealers can match
FORD S-door sedan. Radio, heater and V4 enslne. This 
one will make a fine family car. This la 
our weekly special ....... .........................
BUICK Special 4-door sedaa. Radio, boater aad wbtta 
wall tires. This is really a nice one. C h a c k ^ lA Q E  
this one out. It is in p ^ e c t  shapo ........  5 W ^
8TUDEBAKER 44oor sedan. V-6 engine, hydramatic. 
radio, beater and white sidewall Uree. This C A Q C  
X a ckan car and priced for quick salt . . .
OLDSMOBILE ‘ST. Hydramatic, radio, beater and a 
perfect set of white wall Urea. C  A Q  C
This one X |kked U eaU ............................. J
G.M.C. H-taa pkkup with beater. ThX one 
X X perfect shape .......................  ...............
FORD 1%-ton truck wUb heater. Locally 
owned and well taken care of .....................

$395
$895

T.^KBOX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 47424

’8 8 -’X FORD 
rAmLANB 

8 Mafflera . . . .  H8.M
1 M affler........ X JI

/ UfftliM Ouaraatso

I n sta lled '
FREE

t o /  S M T j

P E R C O

THE ONLY ONE
Thot

COOLS OFF THE 
HOT ONE 

(HEVROLH 
FRIGIDAIRE 

AIR (ONDITIONING
Immodioto Installation  

ON YO U R  PRESEN T C A R  
OR 1956 C H EV R O LET  

EA SY
M O N TH LY  PA YM EN TS  

IF DESIRED
"You Con Trade W ith Tidw ell"

^ Jx lu A e jt^  (yAe/û ,6£et
214 I .  3rd Dial AM 4-7421

B ig S p rin g  (T ax o s) H a ro ld , T h u rs .,  J u ly  2 6 ,  1 9 5 6  1 1

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

CHEVROLET Bol-Air 
v W  4.door hardtop,aodaa. 

Power gUde. U'a abeoluteiy 
immsculste throui^iout. Beau
tiful color toAM Inside and 
out. Written new

guarantee $2685
4 i r r  FORD Fairiane sa- 

dan. Abeohitely new. 
Less than 4,000 miles. Locally 
owned. Beautiful toaea o f 
beige aad white inside and 
out. Check this one. It’s a
xeat
buy $26 85
4 C r  MERCURY Monterey 

^  hardtop. New prem
ium white wall tiree. Glamo
rous persimmon color tone*

$24 85
/ r e  MERCURY Montdatr 

hardtop. Now tub#- 
X u  white waD three, air coo- 
(Utioaed. LQm new Inaida

S  $2785
/ r e  MERCURY C u s t o m  

sedan. Air condition- 
•d, high porfonnance traaa- 
miasion. ooatinontal s p a r e  
tire. Here's glamorous 
motor- 
Ing $2485

•  C A  CHEVROUrr |K>nr 
gUde asdan. An origi

nal ona-owntr d o o r
car that’s topa
/ r O  CHEVROLET Cl u b  

coups. SmartJstblack 
aad whita flnXh. 4 t O Q r  
It’s tops ^ 7 0 3

ENGLISH Austin sa-
^  N -  $ 4 8 5

> C |  BUICK lUvImMdai. 
^  ■ It’s Uka naw iasida aad 

out. Om  onyoM would ba 
proud 
to own
4 C |  PLYMOimi aodaa.-H 

■ sparkXa inside a a d
out.
Nice

4 E |  ford  Sedan. Would 
** * tnaka a  groat second

car for 
tha family.

4 r  A  PONTUC Sadaa. Om
of thoM C C O C

erigiBal cars.

^ 5 0   ̂ viU
$48 5

'48 CHEVROLET

tion for servioo
A reputa-

"OLDSMOBILE"
TOF

Volut Todoy Whtn You Buy If 
TOP

Volut Tomorrow Whtn You Soil If
H ARD T O  BEA T  
EA SY  T O  BU Y

At Low Af
$2298

FOB BIG SPRING
Comt In For A Bthind Th# WhttI 

Triol Of A Ntw
OLDSMOBILE 

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autharlaad Otdamobila OMC Dealer 

424 Beat Third Dial AM 4442S

DO YO U  RIDE A  W A G O N ?
RIDE A HORSED WALK7

OF COURSI YOU DOMT 

But da you ride in a car, and wo at tha

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Hava a car for you.

Coma by today and look ovor our stock 
1954 BUICK V 4  Special 44oor. Naw tlraa.
1954 FORD V 4  cuctom 2-door. Extra nko.
1954 PONTIAC I  cylinder deluxe 4-deor aedan. 
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood 44eor. Air cendltlenod. 
1953 BUICK Special deluxe 4-deer oodon.
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbreek 44eer. Bargain buy. 
1953 BUICK Special hardtop. Ifa aharp.
1953 CHEVROLET 44eer Power Olida. Priced lew. 
1953 DODOE V 4  Coronet 2-door. Sho'a ready.
1952 PONTIAC •  cylinder 4-deer. It's the nicest. 
1952 FORD VIcteria. Fully equipped. Real Nice. 
1951 BUICK Super 2-deer. A good buy.
1951 BUICK Special 2-deor. Straight ahift.
1949 OLDSMOBILE V 4  club coupe. A aharpla.
1949 PACKARD 4-deor. Looks and runa good.
1949 BUICK Super 44eor aadan. Oeod work car, 

'TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDOET"

V B uy  V ?ui U '- rd  CorK A t  T h r

ih X s  RED HOUSE 
. -, ^ OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m  8. OHSOO BVICK-CAIHIXAC DIAL AM 4-Oa

H ERA LD  C LA SSIFIED  ADS  
G ET  RESU LTSI



1 2  Big S p rin g  (T ex as) H e ra ld , T h u rs .,  J u ly  2 6 ,  1 9 5 6

Women Get Instruction in 
Work At State Hospital

Orientation was given Tuesday 
afternoon at tbe Big Spring State 
Hospital for volunteer wwters in 
occupational thm py. Two groups 
of women, one from Big Spring 
and one from Midland, attended.

These women a r e  representa 
tives of clubs from their respec* 
dve towns. The Midland group 
helpe in tbe occupational tbwapy 
of women patients on Thursdiyr 
of each week. The Big Spring 
women help each Tuesday.

Dr. Roy C. Sloan, supurviaor of 
the hospital, spoke to the groups on 
“State Mental Hospitals." Ho s 
pital Chaplain Clarence E. Thiele 
spoke on "The Patient As A Per
son" and Mrs. Annie Simpson, in 
charge of occupational therapy, 
spoke on “Occupaticmal Therapy 
As A Recovery Medium".

After lunch the groups w e r e  
taken on a tour of occurational 
thsrapy facilities at tbe hospital 
where they bad the chance to see 
occupatioaal therapy in action.

Women attending from B i g 
Spring were Mrs. Don Newsom. 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Har
old G. Talbot. Mrs. M. L. Pat-

Enftrtainmwnt For 
Potionts Is Plonned

A group of patients from th e  
State H o ste l will attend the per
formance of the Big Spring Civic 
Theatre production, "Heaven Can 
Wait," Sahwday night. A group of 
patlenta will also attend perform
ances of the Big Spring R o d e o  
neit week.

terson, Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
Robert Hill, Mrs. John Tucker, 
Mrs. Roy Franklin and Mrs. A. 
W. Moody.

Women from Midland were Mrs. 
K. C. Slough. Mrs. H. B. Wesley, 
Mrs. F. W. Stonpcker, Mrs. Peter 
0. Lap and Blrs. Roland Johnson

Jet Crashes 
Into Building

NEW CASTLE. Pa. W»-A strick
en Air Force >et training plane 
dropped out of the twilight sky 
last night, crashed into a building 
housing a grocery store and apart
ments, and burst into flames, 
leveling the structure.

The two crewmen bailed out of 
the plane Shortly before it 
crashed. They suffered only minor 
bruises as they landed in a fidd 
eight miles away.

Only Mrs. Sylvester Bockum 
was in the building when tbe plane 
hit. She ran screaming to safety 
and was hospitalized for shock. Six 
other persons also were treated 
for shock.

Fire U. Welling Pulford esti
mated damage to the building and 
its contents at about t7S,000.

Crewmen aboard the plane were 
U. W. K. Ryan and Lt. G. E. 
McClaod, who were eo route from 
Stewart Air Force Base, New- 
burg, N.Y., ,to Chamite Field, HI. 
The craft was based at Perrin 
AFB, Tex.-

Charter Ne. UMS Reserve DWrict Ne. 11
REPORT 0F CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE SO. 

PubBsbed la response to call made by Comptroller of 
under Sectioa ISll. U. S. Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
O fh balances with other hanks, tncludtng reserve

Kai—re aod «•»«»« items ia proceee of collection . . . .  
IMied States Government ehligklons.

direct and guaranteed ................................................
OhBgatien of Statee and political sabdivisioaa ...............
Other bonds, aotas, and debentures ..................................
Corporate stocks (including MOAOO.OO Mock of

Federal Reserve bank! .............................  ...............
Leans and (inchidlng fTJPl.tl ovardrafla) . . . .
Bmk ptemiaoa awned tl-00. furniture and fixtures $100 
Other

1M8
the Currency,

$4jaOJUM
SAgr.MSJ0 
1.177.7*1 JO I 

M.000.001
lOJOO.OO

SJ0I,1M.US.00
m .u

TOTAL AOETS ......................................................... MJWASMS
UABIUnES

Demand dapoatts of IndMdnak. partaorahipa.
■tut eorpomUoni ..................................    7JOtJ01Jl

Timo dapeaiU of tadhrldnalB. partnaiiRtlpa,
and aorporatiens .............    7X1,MLIS

Depwn« af Unttad Statas Goveniment (ladndiag
- I) ........................................................  1UJN.77

DoposRs of Statas n d  poBtkal shbdlviaions....................  ̂ *
Otter deposits tcoctlfiad and caahior's checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................ HOJMjIMJS

CM tal

Sarplas .. 
UMvlM

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

total |IOOJM.»
profits 

srvea for
TOTAL CAPIT/

No. UM4
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Dtoirtct Na. U

to ta l  assets  .............................................
UABILITIES

Demand deposiU of individuals, partnershipe.
and corporations ............................................

Tima dapootts of individuals, partnershipe,
and corporations ........... .................................

Deposits of United States Government (includiag
postal savings) ................................................

D epots of States and political subdivisions
Dopoaits of banks ..............................................................
Other deposita (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) .......

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ t lM I* .»  1*

• a e e a e e e e a s

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common alack, total par tsoo.ooo.oo ................
hirphM ................................................................
Undividad profiU ...................... .......................
itaaervaa (and retirement for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...................

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .  17jat.61t.17 
Asasta pladged or aasigned to secure UabiliUce and

for other porpoees ........................................................ IJ0l.a87.M
I. Clyde Angel. Cashier of the above-named bank, da aotamnly 

swear that tbe above statement is true to the beet of my knowledge 
and beUaf.

CLYDE ANGEL, Cashier 
CORRECT-Attast: 
Robert T. Piner 
Ira L. Thonnan 
H. H. Hurt 

DIraclors.
ETATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, sa.

Sworn to nnd aubncribed before me this Mh day of July, IMt, 
and 1 herahy aartify that 1 am not an officer or diractor of this bank

WINIFRED GREENLEES. Notary Public, 
apisas Ahm 1. im

TOTAL LIABILITIES..................................................  lOJMJiaJS

1«J00.(»
*M.M0.09
*7*J3l.at
IM.OtO.M
77MM.at

UJ0t.«7tJ iTOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Aaats pladged or aefigasd to aeeare Bahiltttee aad

fsr etiMr papoeea (to aecnre public funda) ...............  S,OUJOO.Ot
L C. M. Havens. Caahlor sf the above named beak, da soiemaly 

awaar that the abava atatament is tnia to tha boat af my knewladga 
m i  baliaf

C. M. HAVENS. Coahtor 
CORRECT-Attoot:
Marla J . Stowart 
Tamp 8. Currie 
Boniard FU mt 

Diiectora.
STATE OP TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, aa:

Swum to aad- sobocrlbad bsiera me this tth day ef July, 
and 1 hsnhy oKtify that 1 am not aa otfioer ar director ef thto bank.

MARGARET VANCE, Notary PhbBc. 
My rnnunissloa eapiraa Juaa L UM 
(SEAL)

First Nationol Bonk In Big Spring
OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE » .  MM ___

pghli shall la rasponso to caO made by Comptndler of the Currency, 
under Section lU l. U. S. Revised Statutes 

ASSETS
Cmh. *>*1—^  with other banks, including reservn

bnlmoe, sad cash items in process of coOecUoa .......I  S.I0UMJ2
Uattod Stotee Gavemment obUgMions,

diract and guaranteed ................................................  IJ*4,06*.00
OhHgatiana of States and political subdivlsioiis ............... 1,ISI,1M.7S
Corpomto stocks (including PO.OOO.OO stock of

Fcdand Rnscrve bank) ................................................  M.000.00
Loans aad dtocounts (including fltJO O l overdrafts) . . . .  C.MIJMJI 
Bank premises owned $M.000.00, furniture

aad fixtures W.000.00 ................................................  75,000 00
Real estate owned other than bank premisea ..................  100

17J0IJMJ7

UJSI.OOO.a

IBt,*l2Jl

440.677.03
1,050.756.00

I0J06J4
H.704J1

gpRINCSVIAID

lYonr Best 
Bed G)in panion 

Is Your B ^  Buy

SPRINGMAID

Specially 
t^ o re d  comers 

mean easier 
bedmaking, 

neater appearance

FULLY COMBED 
PERCALE 
SHEETS

Extrm eonbing makes a big 
diflerence! snuitciSAro’tW new 
smtHCCALtW sheets nrs mads 
{rom eettoB folly eoenbed to a 
soft poreoess. It ssakes tPtmc- 
CALI ISOpercaksbeetoeleensr, 
svencr, sasoodisr all dm way 
through—aad keepa thsm that 
way, waahiag aftar washing. 
Sss . . .  fesi . . .  compars ths 
wondsrfnl difersnos ea your 
own bed. Packaged lor two, 
ready to ass.

White Flat 
Percale
$ 2 .59
7 2  X 108

8 1 x 1 0 8  F lat Parcala, $2 .89
4 2 x 3 8 V i  P itbw  C ost.
Pair .................................  $1 .25

White Contour 
Percale

Unrivaled 
Quality •. • 

You Can See 
the Difference

S p rin g m o id  F ittu d  S h au ts  s im p lify  b n d m o k in g  . .  .  
lo o k  s m o o th e r , n e a te r .  M u c h  m o re  s le e p in g  c o m fo r t,  
to o , w ith  p ro c tic o liy  n o  w rin k im g  o r  m u ss in g  
. . .  b e d  p o d s  s ta y  In ploce^

SPRINGMAID
SHEETS

Longer-voearing y e t  
sm o o th  to  th e  tou ch

li ths sheets yon wsat should 
be soft aad smooth and at ths 
sams tims bs able to withstand 
ruggsd wear aad washing, you'd 
bettor look into this snowe. 
MAinR soenomy buy. Uniform- 
hy sf woavs and gnslity finish 
maks ths diffsicncs — held a 
SPBIN« kmichtW ipntxcMAin 
shoot up to the light aad sea lor 
yourselL CsUophano wrapped, 
randy to ase.

White Flat 
Muslin
$1.95

7 2  X 108

81 x  1 0 8  F ia t  M u s lin  .  $ 2 .2 1
4 2  X 1 0 8  O n e  M u slin .
P o ir  .....................................  $ 1 .0 0

$ 2 .5 9
T w in  B o tto m  F it te d  .  5 2 .S 9  
D o u b le  B o tto m  F it te d  . $ 2 .8 9

Colored Flat Percale
In  P in k , G re e n , Y ellow , B lu e  and  O rc h id .

7 2  X 1 0 8  s i z e ................................ $ 2 .9 8
81 X 1 0 8  s i z e .......................... $ 2 .2 9
4 2  X 38V& C o se . P a i r ...............$ 1  J O

White G>ntour Percale
T w in  B o tto m  F i t t e d ...............$ 2 J 9
D o u b la  B o tto m  F it te d  . . . .  $ 2 .0 9

G>lored Contour Percale
In  P irtk , G re e n , Y ellow , B lu e  a n d  O rc h id .

T w in  B o tto m  F i t t e d ...............$ 2 .9 8
D o u b le  B o t ^  F it te d  . . . .  $ 3 J 9

JOHN LEE SMI1H
FOR

LT. GOVERNOR

1S.4MJ19.M

500,600 00 
500,000.00 
17S.103.M 

0,105 le  
i.m jM .tt

1 1. AAember of State Senate 
from 1941 to 1942.

2 U. Governor 1943>1947

X)HN LR SAMTH SAYS.
"We muet rid (ke state 
eaottol e f  th e  eorruat 
loobytste end restore the 
government to the people.
A pnbhe office ie e 
tmet end ife 
should not be sold to en- 
ridt the office holder."

VOTE

JOHN LEE SMnH
FOR

LT. GOVERNOR

Flat Striped Candy Cole Sheets
In  P in k , G r e e n , Y ello w , B lu e  orxJ O rc h id .

7 2  X 108 G xxfy  G i l e .................................................$ 3 J 5
81 X 108 p x x J y  C o l e ................................................... $ 4 J 5
4 2  X 3 8 V i  C a r ^  C o te .  P o i r ......................................$ 2 .0 0

'^ I G  S P R IN G 'S ' FA V O R IT E  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E "

Water, Sewer Lines To Webb 
Housing Area Being Planned

Q u o lity  f o r  Q u a li ty  .  .  .  S ize  

f o r  S ize  c o m p a r e  H em p h ill-  

W e lls  O o. e v e ry  d o y  S h e e t  

p r ic e s  a n d  w e  beK eve y o u  w ill 

re o d ily  t e e  w h y  w e d o  n o t  

h o v e  W h i te  G oode S a le s . I t 's  

th e  to ta l  c o s t  o f  w h a t  y o u  g e t  

h o m e  vHth t h o t  m o k e e  th e  

d if fe rc n o e .

i-
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Enginnari from a Fort W o r t h  
firm am  axpactod bam tbla war 
to ta k  to c ^  and Wabb offidali 
coocaming wator and arwaga 
Uneo to aerva tha propoaad AF 
housing ama aoulhwaat of B ig  
Spring.

Webb agmad aarBsr thia yaar 
that It would pay coat of tbs Unea 
aad also coot i i  aa enginaoring

City Workers 
To Form Club

CKy employm  wifi b t  maeUng 
at 7 :»  p.m. next Tuaaday la tba 
corporatioa courtroom to organize 
aa outdoor! chib. At pranant . tha 
oaorgaalzad dab baa a building 
to ba moved to Lakt J. B. Thomas
ad no taadt to p^r to have It
levad.
Jointly. Big Spring and Odaaaa 

d ty  ampiorai hava a atrip of land 
700 feat ia loogth and 110 fast 
fronting on tha lake far tbair uaa. 
Tbe land waa given to thorn by 
CRMWD wbaa m  araa waa baiag 
8^.

Individually and In groupt lo
cal city employaa hava approach
ed City Maaagor H. W. Whitney 
with tha idoa of orgaaiting a chib, 
coOoctlag daoa, aad improviag tha 
site.

Tuesday night, tha d ty  commis- 
tloa voted to give the cldi a build
ing buiR origiiially for tba NYA 
camp aad cunwotly not batng uaad. 
R la BOV oa d ty  praperty sm4h 
of hem^

After organtaatkin. tha dab will 
move tba buikHag to the lake prop
erty, Improve It at their expcaae 
aad nsa it for campine jpurpooe 
AO nMtntaaaaca cants wiU ba haa- 
dM  bp tta  elab aim.

sarvay to detormiaa wiMm tha 
liaoo would ba laid.

H w archltacU for tha houdag 
pn>)od hava glvaa suparvition d  
aorvayiag tha area to coaanltlBg 
engineers Carter aad Burgass of 
Fart Worth. A aewage Uae win ba 
built dlractly from the sewage (hs- 
posal plant to tba araa, and tha 
wator Una wtil bo oomihg ( r a m  
Weatovar Road, a a a r a s t  Ue4a 
point of any dat.

City Manager H. W. Whitney 
laM that Carter talkad with local 
authorittos earUar this month, and 
ba was to ba beck this weak for 
additioBal dlaqiaalniia.

Tdka betwaaa the d ty  a n d  
Webb oa the project atartod eeiiy 
this year. Ia May, a plan was 
workad out whemhy the dty  would 
pay caet of the engineeriiig sur
vey and M  contract for laying of 
tha two Haas. Then Webb would 
pay tba dty  a comparablo amount 
aa a conaaction Gh«ga.

Officials at higbar govemmantal 
levels vetoed the arraagemeat, but 
dearanoa was given f(r tha miU- 
tory to pay for tba work. T h e  
govemtnent was not ia favor of 
having tha dty  hire an engineer 
to survey dace H had architada 
to draw up plans for tha antire 
project.

Alao, tbs coonactlon charge sys
tem waa not satisfactory.

Tha military plana to depodt the 
moory with tha Webb fUmam of
ficer, and la turn, Webb will pay 
far tlw work. Tba archJtocts Mrad 
fay the govammant named Csrtsr 
and Burgnaa to handle tha survey
ing proUema.

Whan preUmlaary dbeusstona on 
the p ro j^  were under way, open
ing work waa to hava started prior 
to Sept. 1. but an extendoa ties 
haan graaM  tarn maaths past the

Tha goveramant will be paying, 
for a water Uae from Weatover to 
the housing araa capable of han
dbag its Bsads. S b o ^  the dty 
desire a larger Uae‘ for uae of 
patrons outsids tha houdng araa, 
tha additloBal coot wiO be paid by 
the dty.

The same appUcs lo tha savage 
Uae.

All work done by Carter and 
Burgess will be ia discussion with 
the dty, and tha two wiU go to
gether OB awarding contracts.

Actress Wins 
Boudoir Divorce

ENCINO. CaUf. (fi -  Adreszi 
Marie McDonald won a divorce i 
from her weaRfay shoe manufac
turer husband while lying in bed 
ia her air-conditioned b o ^ i r .

The S3-year-old actrees, who la 
expecting a baby in September 
and has been ordered to stay in 
bed until the event, donned a coral 
chiffon nightgown and bed jacket 
for the special court session at 
her home yesterday.

She broke into tears twice while 
recounting some of the details of 
her stormy marriage to Harry 
Karl, 40, whom she accused ot 
cruelty.

Misa McDonald olao won ap
proval of a pr w arty agmefnant 
wbamby t te  will rocaive 1*50 a 
month for anch ef tha couple’s two 
adopted diHdren and tha same 
amount for the new baby, phis 
$3,000 a month alimony for her
self. T)w alimony payments will ’ 
be reduced to $3,000 after three j 
years and wiU remain at that J
figiire tfea real sf kpr l>**̂  *

R a g u lo r  s i t a s  10  to  2 0  

J u n io r  s iz e s  9  to  15

1 5 th  G

1 ^
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Joins The Eagle Ranks
Rickard Laaj(. ccatcr, racHvct ,kii Eagle Seaat kadge la ccremaalc* 
Tacaday aigkt at Ika Wcalcy McoMrial MetkadUt Ckarck. Plaaiag 
tke award aa kia mb Is MaJ. Harry 8. Laag. Otkars ara Mrs. Laag. 
left. Rev. C. W. Panaaatar, Wesley gaster, aad Ckarles Ratkatail.

Saeataiaaler far Laag’s Traa* I. Tke Eagle Award was tke secead 
preseated kere tkls year. Tke atker recigleat was Arlaa Bryaat, 
alee af Traeg •  wklek Is sgsaaered ky tke Wealey ckarck.

(KeHk McMIlUa Pkata).

Scout Troop No. 9 
Members Awarded 
At Court Of Honor

Boy Scout Troop t  of the Wesley 
Methodist Church stagsd Its regu
lar court of honor h m  Tuesday 
night, after which a waterroeloa 
social was held.

Merit badges were awarded to 
(he following:

Keith Campbell swimming and 
life saving: Jake Ghckman, swim
ming and life saving; Nelsoa Clam- 
ons. art. cola coDectiag aad book 
binding: Richard Long, farm home 
and Us planning; and Ralph Titus, 
dtiaenship la the home, automobil- 
Ing, c o o l^ ,  wood wortlBg aad 
home repairs.

An Eagle award was presented 
to Richard Long arhile Ralph Titus 
earned a star award.

The Troop I  scoutmaster is 
Charles RathmcH who discussed 
plans for the Swsetwatar aquatic 
camp, lo be held Aug. d-11, with

'Heaven Can W ait'To Open 
Tonight In HCJC Auditorium

“Heaven Can Wait,** s e c o n d  
major stage production of the Big 
Spring Civic Theatre, opens at 
g:SI p.m. today in the H o w a r d  
County Junior CoUego auditorium.

The comedy features Lt. George 
J a c o ^  of Webb AFB in the m w  
lead, opposite Clara rreemaa of 
Big Spring.

Other performances are down 
for the saate hour Eriday and Sat
urday evoalngs. The Eviolag Lioas 
Chib is sponsor of the p|ay and 
reported an advasKW ticket eale 
of atore than 400.

lions will be on hand during 
the intermissions to dispense co« 
soft drinks and other refreshments.

“Bom Yesterdsy'' was the first 
production of the theatre group. 
That play was aroil received whw

presented several weeks ago- I
Final dress rehearsal for "Heav-1 

en Can Wait'*, was staged l a s t '  
night.

“Heavsn Can Wait,** besidas be
ing a toe bex office comedy, is 
me of t h o s e  plays in w h i c h  
‘ghosts’* take the lead.
Ghoet-etories, of course, h a v e  

been the favorites arith people of 
all races and all times, and in the 
theatre their've found more often 

Me m l ^  expect, that its 
pretty hard to “Indicate’* a ghost. 
movIm  with their double«cpooures 
have been able to do a pretty good 
job of handling stories, but
the theatre has handicapped
to some extent In portraying the 
’ghoof* — that Is, until Harry

SegaD, the famous movie arriter, 
came up with “Heaven Can Wait

’The author faced the problem 
of preseting a “believable’’ ghost 
in fun view af his audience, just 
as did Shakoopeere with hte ghost 
of Hamlet’s father on the battle
ments of EUaore; or his ghosts 
in MacBeth and Julius Caesar.

The tremendous success which 
has attended its every showing, 
provas conclusively that peopw 
nke to' “see” their gbots as well as 
hear them. What tbsae ghosts “do' 
in “Heavsn Caa Wait”, makes this 
one af the really all-tiros g r e a t  
comedies.
' John SbeMoe Davis Civic Thea
tre, lac., director says its ev 
funaisr than "Bom Yastarday”

A V E R Y  F A L K N E R
Condidott for Hio Offico

C O U N TY  
CO M M ISSIO N ER  

Precinct 3
Avery FaBiasr has preved Ms abOMy as 
a knalaaas nun aad a alvic loedar.
Tke frtandi of Avory FoBrarr ask yea 4e 
vale far aad sappati Avery FaMaar far 
Ceaaly CemaUaalsaor Ptedact 1. How
ard Csnety.
Avery F a to cr kas pledged Is work for tke Merest aad alfahs 
al aB rasMsals of Howard Cseaty.

(FoL adv, paid far by Meads of Avery FaBmer)

Demonstration Agent Is 
Homed For Dowson.County

LAME8A — Ik e  Dnarsoa County 
Cummlsaionsri Court M o n d a y  
named Jan Harris, a  MBS graduate 
ef Texas Tack, as home darooih 
stratioa agaat hare. She will an- 
sume her daties Aug. IS.

Mias Harris, a home economics 
sdueation major at Tech, is from 
George West. Her mother Is a 
teacher la the public achoote them, 
and her father is deceased. She is 
a membsr of the Baptist Church 
aad at the present time is assist ant 
agent in traiaiag in Lubbock Ceua- 
ty.

Her salary will be I4JSS. pha 
SMS travel expenses. The state will 
pay tl,000 of the salary.

The court also received bids from 
six heavy equipment companies «

I t ' s

new maiatalasr for precinct 
throe. They acoapted the bid of the 
West Texas Equipment Company la 
Abilene for a maiataiaar, at a cMt. 
iltts the old maintainor, ef tllSSS. 
Ike lew bM submitted by Texas 

MacMns and Equipment Compa
ny, Odoosa. was SMJIS. J. E. Air- 
h ^  commlssionsf af precinct 
three, for which tho grader was 
purchased, recommended the pur 
chase of the calorpillar. Said Air- 
hart. “We roeBas the difference is 
about 11.310, but we bought what 

feR to be the maintainer that 
win do our job far ns.“

The Commiaslaaars Court abo 
conducted cenoidorable business 
relative to right-of-way matters is 
the county. During an aftamooo 

aioa, tte  commissioners signod 
the contract wKk Butler aad Kim- 
mel. and AOea aad Allen. arcM- 
tectaral and snglasering firms who 
have been n a i ^  to design aad 
oversee conatmetioo of the nc 
koopital here.

E A S Y

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK
Mr. Merchant,

Do You Need To Take Advantage 
Of Manufacturers' Discounts?

Come in and. see us at

SECURITY STATE
and aee how

EASY IT IS TO DO BUSINESS 
With SECURITY STATE
The entire staff of Security State Bank la interested 
In Serving You . . .
Measure your bank by its S E R V I C E . . .
Let ua show you why everyone is finding the SECUR
ITY STATE BANK easy to do business with . .  •

ATTEND BIG SPRING’S 23RD ANNUAL RODEO

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
SEC. II BIG  SPRIN G , T EX A S , TH U R SD A Y , JU L Y  26 , 1956 FOOD

Drive-In Political 
Super Service

DETROIT (H-In Uiis day of 
drive-ins. tbey'ra offaring some
thing new in the way of political 
■sper service in Michigan’s 14th 
Congretsioool District.

the vote-miadod citiacn 
caa drive into a political campaign 
headquarters, recehra campaign 
literature, have stickers put oo 
car bumpers and shake hands 
with the candidatt, aU without 
leaving the car.

It’s the brainchOd af Rembli- 
can congressional candidate Rock
well T. Gust and Ms campaign 
manager, Michigan state Isgisla- 
tor Robert E. Waldron.

Election Supplies 
Being Prepared

Ballot boxes for the IS voting 
places in Howard county are be
ing prepared at the office of 
Pauline PeUy, county clerk, and 
will be delivered to the precinct 
judges on Thursday aftemoou.

Twelve thousand ballots h a v e  
been printed for use in the elec
tion even though there is little 
chance of the vote beltif that large.

All equipment for the handling 
of the elactiops at precinct voting 
place level will ba completed 
Thursday afternoon.

Two Taxi Stands 
Will Be Abolished

Parking meters arill be replacing 
two taxi stands in the downtown 
area.

At their meeting Tuesday night 
city commissioners voted to place 
parifing meters on norHi SMt af 
’Third on cithar side of Main. At 
the present time, the asuBs are re
se rv e  for taxis.

Csmmiaaioaar Ward. 
tioned that he could

Ins any cabs using the spacM, 
Uw city could use the parking

s po t  s p e c i a l
f r o m

i u t y  s a l e
o f

H O S I E R Y

this is the stcxiking 
that bares you more 

beautifully

V a l u e s  T o  1 . 9 5

N ow

ATTEND THE FIRST PERFORMANCE TONIGHT OF “HEAVEN CAN WATT,”  HCJC AUDITORIUM
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f 'r tiTODAY’S Pep»i*Cola, reduced in calories, goes 
right along with today's wholesome trend 

to lighter, lera filling foods. Never heavy, never 
too sweet, Pepei*Gola b the modem, the light 
refreshment I t  refreshes without filling.

Get in plenty of Pqisi. To take on your 
picnics— to 6a|oy at home-

7-Up and Ptpsi-Colo Bottling Co. — 1602 Young — Diol AM 4-7451 — Big Spring

refreshes without filling
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Shop O  S A F E W A Y

tim  in  the kitchen . . .
» ■ *  ■

more iim e in  the shade!

■-■ , jWV  ̂ /•

I'bt".

GroHMl Beef 4 it M“
Yed Cutlets .  79-
Smoked Picnics 29"
Poppy Sliced Bocon tifc 49*
Frankfurters ».w.

D
3 ̂  89*

Jumbo Boiognu 19*

<lood oM swimierrtmel And it'« «viB bfttor when 
yon een Mrve deKeious meak wHhont a lot of hw  and bofinr.

As a step in the right direction, we present these five ideas 
for low-cost meat dishes. TheyVe as easy as A-B-C to 

prepare...and yet they look so wondsrful and taste so 
wonderful. Come in today for money-saving, fix-easy meals!

Round or Swiss Steok u.
Sirloin Stook û aoyt.«ndMiĉ if lk 63̂
Pork Sousoge ^ * V h<x 2 ^  59̂
Neuhoff Smokies 49*

with o lovce of creomy mush* 
room soup. Easy and eUgont.

■V
: i

Smoky Horn Rolls with tender 
osporogvt, handsomely glased 
ninth thinned oronge mormalod' 
...o n d  broHed qukkly. -

Speedy Cold-Cwt Hotter is been, 
tiful, beoutiful, ond nourishing. 
Be sure to include sharp cheeses 
ond fresh fruits.

Crispy Rsh Sticks on o bright 
green bed of broceoU «• loced

Hx-Boey Franks baked in o cos* 
serole with pototo solod, sov 
"Help yourself!" Serve them 
often this summer.

Snowdrift
Potatoes

•Sparlt fOHT menus wUlt this fresh produce!
Pork & Beans

Crisp Head LettuceSalad Delight 
Head

Firm Tomatoes 14-Ox.
Piavor-Rich Ctn.

Sunkist LemonsVitamin Packed Lb.

White Grapes 
Vdendo Oranges

S**dUM ' 
FrOTh-rickW

MkioM
Tm T*

Miciow

Santo Rosa Plums
Freeh Peoches Fln*«nS

Bononos OaOcioM

ii«*n *i (hcM* In an*
•* cmooeo ’

(Si wlery, AM aniMi

tu

Nertorines 
Posed Celery ^  
Com on Cob Ss, 
Cdjlmge M&H.. 
Green Boons 
Yellow Squash ^  
Cucumbers 
White dnioK ISX**

Lk

Lb.

Lb.

Priwtt BWectivw Tlw nday, Friday, Saturday, 
July 26-27-2S in Big Spring

>v.v.

Fronco-Ainerican Spaghetti
WMi

2 c  39(is'A-Oi.
Cm

Hormel Vienna Sausage
r*rhy Bmo. Mowy S«v*H

?  2 c -  29c

Chunk Tuna
Swiilt S.'-' 25c
ChickM oCSm  
ei«MUbe S.''" 25c

Jello Gelatin Desserts
Anerlerf Revere

3 .,. 19c

Morton Ho u h  Products
SweqheHi with Sauce 
and McMOernith

T/rou  2 3 ^
Cee

Av r̂efiR

21C

S i^  23c

Campbell Tomato Soup
Once e Dey... EVERY Dey.,.Seuw!

2 c -  19c

lleneni Wme 
>«e*ler,
reraierO ih«Cottage Cheese

Salmon Fillets 
Breaded Shrimp
Hsh Sticks Prw-<o«ked

Kraft Cheez Whiz RmSenle

Sliced Cheese Crtek§r e«rra

[ Shortening ^ 0  Can 79*
Kobey's
Shoestring

0 4 0 i. 
Cant 25*

eons No. 300
> CampbeN's Can 10*

kies WKola 16-Oz. 
Sour or DHI 'Jar 19*

af*25c Green Beans aS'lSc
s.^45c Cut Green Beans lt£‘ 23c
Kf‘ 59c Bel-air Com *g‘ 19c
!5" 37c Leaf Spinach t:i£ as* 18c

31c Bel-oir Asporogus cw.' s?-45c
VS* 31c Bel-air Waffles ft... S? 19c

newer Ibed heMlieileeqrieaiWeal cheer
UuO erpiO liii Wedfe e l cheeM, ri^e 
eCveiffotete cMpt, apple, ceM nSI, breed 
•See. eevered «Mi beOer cr werfedni.

Edwards Instant Coffee $1.31
BeverogesttsiJ^"*^ 25<
Crown Salad Olives
I

Tea Timer Crockers 
Sour French Roils e^e 
Dmner RoNs 
Hot Dog Roils t;' 
Potato Chips Mi

Ne.0

e«n Crtft

i-T-Rne

Kroft Mayonnaise 65c

Snow Star or Party Pride

CREAM
Assorted Ravors

For a quick dassart or in be
tween treats when visitors call.

I ‘Gal. 
Ctn.

V'

t u n

Oce(
Pick
Sodi
Viei
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peene) Cook)* lAlx

DEL MONTE 
W HOLE........Green Beans 

Cream Style Corn
Banquet Pears
Plum Preserves
Kim Dog Food
Yellow Hominy

C  C ra n b e r ry  #% N o. 3 0 0  ^  AO c e o n  S p ra y  Sauce ...2  Cant 3 9 c
____D ia m o n d  S o u r  O r D ill

1 . A . i
-

" m

NO. 303 
CANS

DEL MONTE 
YELLOW. NO. 303 CAN

NO. 21/2 CAN

KIMBELL'S 
2(M>Z. TUMBLER

NO. 300 CAN

DIAMOND 
NO. 2 CAN

FOR

FOR

FOR

Prune JuiceSiT.^"*.. ..... 29c
PontryMoideOleoLb.... 20c
Biscuits A ll B r a n d t....... 2 F o r  23c
Salad Dressing u!!!1'q̂ .  39c 
French Dressing iO x. Bottle 24c

</2-CALL0N

Pickles .......29c
Soda Pop 12-Ol  Can . 12 For $1 
ViennaSousagec::':"^ . 10c 
Grapefruit Juice 19c

Gandy’s ice Cream
Fresh Country Eggs DOZEN .. 39'
Bake-Rite Shortening 
Velveeta Cheese 
ARMOUR’S TREET

WILSON'S 
3-LB. CAN

2-LB. BOX

12^Z. CAN

F R Y I R  S /

Nic« And Fr«th. ld«ol 
For Your Picnic. Lb. . .

B A C O N
Motchloss 
Nice And Leon . Lbs.

Ground Beef 
Wieners
Roast
HAMS

Ground Fresh 
Doily. Lb...........

Armour's All Moot.
Fine With Sauerkraut..........

Choice Chuck. Ideol For 
Borbecuing or Roasting. Lb.

Armaur's Assorted Sizes. 
Half or Whole. Lb. • • a « e * a e « *

DRUG SAVINGS
PIPSODEMT 45c Site

Tooth Powder 2 For 79c
SIAFORTH I I  S iu  Plus j* *

Shave Lotion . 2 For $1
PROM HOMB R*g. $2. p |m  Tax

Permanents . . $1.50
LADY ESTHER All Purpose Reg. 13c. Plus Tax

Face Cream t . . 69c
HELENE CURTIS Oient Site, Plus Tax

Spray Net . . . $1.69

FROZEN FOODS
DONALD DUCK Can

Orange Juice . . 15c
KEITH'S 6.01. Can

Lemonade « . 2 For 25c
KEITH'S

Sweet Corn . 2 Ears 19c
KEITH'S

Leaf Spinach . . 15c
KEITH'S

Cut Okra •  •  a a

Rushed hvm ̂ rm to you.

GOLDEN RIPE. L B . .Bananas
Green Onions 15'
Bell Peppers 15‘

PEACHESBe Sure To Attend The Big 

Spring Civic Theoter's Ploy,

"HEAVEN CAN WAIT"
«

Sponsored By The Evening 

Lions Club, July 26, 27, 28.

FRESH CALIFORNIA 
ALBERTA ............... LBS.

C ANT AL OUP E S
TEXAS FRESH. AT THEIR 
BEST RIGHT NOW. LB . . .

Phene AM 44101
4th & Gregg

&

611 Lomeso Hiwoy 
Phene AM 4-2470.

FOOD ST O R E S
e e e * « 6 0 * ILM O PHILLIPS

/■
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During Summer Weather

Tall flassM ai clear amber ked 
tea m ale evea the botteet luinmer 
days bearable.

When that tea caa be made in- 
itantly, lo much the better.

There’s a new 100 per cent tea 
on the market that fits ideaUy Into 
the summer picture. Made from 
orange pekoe and pekoe black tea, 
brewed, f la ^  dried and bottled, it 
is rea<^ for instant dissolving.  ̂

For iced tea, simpig <fissolve in 
small amount o r  boiling water. 

Then nnix with cold water and ice, 
whether for a single, glsss or Iqr 
the pitcher.

If you profsr to make your own 
beverage, here’s a method recom
mended by the Tea (JouncU, ex
perts in s ^  matters. It's called 
the open saucepan method.

You simply bring te a full roll
ing boil 1 quart of water in a sauce
pan. Remove from beat. Inunedi- 
ately add •  tablespoons tea. Allow 
to brew three to five minutes, de

pending on the strength of tea you 
nke. Stir. Strain into a pitcher or 
container holding one quart of wa- 
ter.

With this method, U Is aet noces- 
saiy to refrigerate the beverage. 
If you prefer to keep It chilled, 
though, you will note that it is apt 
to clrad.

Clouding does not affect the fla
vor of the tea, but can be cleared 
by adding Just enough boiling wa
ter to restore its crystal-clear q>ial- 
ity. To serve-place > to 3 ice 
cubes in a glass, fill with tea, add 
sugar and l^ o n  to taste.

The council goes in for novel 
methods of serving, believing 
that most people like something 
extra in their tea.

They suggest serving It Califor- 
nla-style with fresh fruit kabobs 
consisting of a cube of fresh or 
canned pineapple, a grape, thldc 
quarter slice of orange, a dterry, 
lime slice and a fresh strawberry.

It's Open Season For 
Hamburger Varieties

Lemonade Concentrate Is 
Base In Colorful Drinks

When the mere soars, ap-

Hunting New Recipes
Is always ea tte  leaksak 

BMihar to ptetared k sn  as 
ig lafeae ap aaeat ef her Itoa 
I wMch she says she aajays.

her teas-
she leeha ever the recipe

la da

Quick Recipes Are A 
Favorite With Barons

L. Bano. UN Stal 
or cooking thne to noeet

dayfrom niaa to five each i 
N the Book BtalL 

Her favorite radpes, then, are 
thaae wMeh caa be made before 
she gees la work or thoee which 
talM JoN a  little of her tinae io

One such favorila. which 
Barsa dsacribee as the *'old i 
by” ef the famiiy. to pot roai

Mrs.

to the fsmily K es thto recipe 
it’s not their tavorits.

“Thoir favorite meal is f r i e d  
eWdua. bat 1 doet eflen have 
time to make Btat,”  sho sahL 

Mrs. Baroa aloe 1km qakk-to- 
maka roelpm bceanaolhoB she has 
more thne to devote to her oew- 
iag. She says that she mokes oear- 
ly a l  ef her seventesa year eld 
daiighier Toni's dothes.

Mrs. Barsa says things are real
ly ta a  rash during school days 
fittiag Tsai and Jm ry, U, off to 
ichoef: fsttlng Mr. BaiW  a drill-

dng off to 
For thaoe

or for the Duncaa DrilUag Com
pany off to srork, and f l n ^  got- 

ewa Joh.
ons, the pot roost 

has become one of hsr favorite 
redpes. She sarvm it with tosaod 
Neon salad. French (headng and
rolls, m th the hft-evors she ueoal- 
ly makes hash which takm care of 
the meal for the next day.

Here's the way she nsakm pot

POT BOABT AND VEGKTABLCS

4 to •  pounds rump roast
5 to •  mediara potatom
•  to •  modlam carrots

salt and pepper 
Method:

Soar reaot in very hot oesn (NO 
dsgrom) tor U  ndnutes. Redoco 
boat to IN  degress tor remaining 
Urns. Allow 3S to N minutes per 
pound. The last 4S minutes of cook- 
im  time add potatoes, carrots and 
ssssnning. Slice the onion over the 
top tor flavor. BThsa done, remove 
roast and vsgstabtoe from the pan 
and make gravy.

Deft Hand 
Is Secret 
Of Omelet

Net aD Froach disbm require 
tong, patient cooking.

Take the omelet: A taw siini 
Inpsillsafs a flexible hand, a  lit
tle carefol timing, and pronto, you 
have ena ef the beat and nac 
famous French diahas.

Firat. the oggi. Iha French 
mBsvos that s m a l l

rcury so 
petites have a tendency to wilt. 
Many homemakers will welcome 
attractive additions which will pro
vide minerals and vitamins as 
well as nourishment in the menu.

Try these drinks for ''picker- 
uppers'':

1 (6-ounoe) can froxen concen
trate for lemonade.

1 (ahounce) bottle chillod ginger- 
ale

Whipped cream for topping.
Combios concentrate for tomon- 

sde with chillod ginger ale. Mix 
thorou^dy and pour into tall glass- 

Top each ^ass  with a few 
spoonfuls of whipped cream.

CRANBEBBY FBOfiT
1 (4-ounce) caa frosm eoncen- 

trate for tomonade
1 canful w a t e r  (fill tomonade 

can oncei
1 (7-ounce) caa Jellied cranberry 

sauce
1 (»ouace) bottle sparkling wa

ter
Ice cubes
Combine concentrate for Ismon- 

ade with equal amount of water, 
add cranberry sauoo and mix well

Tangy Fruit Tea 
Made With Spices

a different flavor 
•  to a  erhito. try

If you'd hka 
in your tea on 
this rodpe;

Juice of 1 omwas 
Juice of 1 hraoM 
m  cups sugar 
to teaspoon erhoto dovm 
1 stock cinnamon bark 
S cups wntor 
a teaspoons too
Place alLtho ingredtonto except 

the too to a saucepan and heat
Just lo ths boiBag point BThen 
boiling rapidly, pour ever ths tea 
and steep. Oeol, strata and place 
to the r sfrigsrator to chilL Add 
three plats of iced water a n d  

rve over ice cabas.

in electric blender or with rotary 
beater. Pour mixture over ice 
cubes in four tall |das|es and fill 
glasses with sparkli^ water.

APPLE FIZZ
1 (Pounce) can frosen concen

trate for lemonade 
1 (•to-ounce) can strained ap

plesauce (use baby food can of 
strained applesauce for Juniors)

1 pink vaaiUa ice cream 
1 (N-ounce) bottle sparkling w » 

ter
Serve in four tall gisisei. Into 

each glass put three tablespoons 
concentrate for lemonade. 3 table
spoons strainod applesauce, and 1 
large scoop of ice cream. F i l l  
glasses with sparkling water. Mix 
wen.

Fruit Punch Favorite
member ef theTo keep any

family c ^  and hapmr during 
long, hot summer montiu try this 
easy fruit punch.

1 parksge fndt punch soft drink 
powder

3 quarts cold water 
1 to Ito cups sugar 
Dtosohre soft drtok pouFder in 

water. Add sugar and mix wefl. 
Add ic^  if dasirsd. M a k e s  3 
quarts.

Interesting Seasoning
BOy IBBOws aBfTBQIBBm 01

Orlaatal cooking. onBvias many 
Amarican diahas. Add a dash cH t 
lo anioa rtags, which you hove 
cooked until geddan ia b u te ,  and 
sarve the onions with hambwgms 
or stash. A Bttls af the aanes 
addsd to cannsd mushroom soup 
to a happy tsswh. Pock c h o p s ,  
marinated to say sauce, sugar and 
pineappis Juios, have wandarful 
flavor whan t ^ ' r e  paa-brofled; 
Just make sure the a h ^  are thin 
and that they are esafcad until 
thay ars white throogh.

By CBCILr BROWNSTONE 
Ground beef is so gregarious. 

You can team it with other foods 
and do quick tridu  with It for 
warm-weatlwr eating.

Some always Rdd pure monoso
dium glutamate to the beef. Mono- 
sodium glutamate is a protein 
derivative long used in the Orient 
as an aid to developing flavor. 
Nowadays you find it on y o u r  
market shoves io small w h i t e  
oiystals ia shaker packages.

One acquaintance. of ours buys 
his ground beef the day before 
he plans to use it, sprinkles it 
with monosodium glutamate (to 
taoqxMm per pound of meat) and 
then refrigerates the mixture 
overnight. He claims that b i s  
method brings out the best in the 
beef. If yon would like to try this, 
here are three suggestions for us
ing the beef. The definite recipe 
we give you calls for adding the 
monosodium glutamate to the 
meat Just before using.

JUMBO HAMBUBGEB 
Shm>e a pound of ground beef 

into a big thick patty and brown 
it in a little butter, cooking it to 
the degree of donencss you like.. 
Then sprinkle the top of the meat 
patty so it is white with salt, 
Uack with pepper, yellow with dry 
mustard a ^  red with paprika. 
Now swoosh the meat — right over 
the seasonings — with a square of 
soft butter ioA let the butter oose 
down into the skillet. (Naturally no 
salt or pepper are added to the 
beef before cooking this way.) Re
move the patty to a hot platter. 
Add a little water — two to four 
table^wons is usually right—to the 
skillet and stir wsQ; boil up and 
pour over the meat. Serve at once 
to three hungry eaters.

HAMBURGER SURPRISE 
Shape eight flat patties eut of 

a pound of ground beef. Place a 
in the center of four of them: 

an anchovy (flat or rolled): a thin 
slice of onion; a tablospM of 
chiH sauce or minced parsley: a 
thin round slice ef, dlB pickle or 
Cheddar cheese; a pickled mush- 
room; or a few thin slices of water 
chestnut (plain or pickled) or frank
furter. Vime* the remaining, four 
patties ever the ones you’ve 
nished and press edges tightly to
gether with your fingers. (%ok to a 
skillst on the Utcheo range or ever 
the outdoor grlO. If o u td o ^  count 
on two hamburgers tar each per-
ML

THREE DECEERS 
Dip sBcos af eggplant ta flour 

and than fry to butter until tender 
and lightly browned on both aides. 
Use ench slioe of eg^lant ae the 
bane for a cooked hamburger; top 
each hamburgsr with a facelled 

half.
BROILED HAMBURGER TOAST

% to 1
teaepnon salt, to teaspoon pepper, 
to teaspoon pure menoeodhan glu
tamate. •  sHces (regular T ‘ * 
bread. sHoed tbadSu  ch 
Into t ^  sbripe 

Toas ths bread

Break np meat with a fork ea 
a fhoppiag board. Sprinkle entire

surface of meat with salt, pfjppet 
and monosodium glutamate. Mix 
with fork or fingers to distribute 
seasonings, but don’t padi down 
meat. Toast bread slices on one 
side only under broiler. Spread 
meat mixture lightly on iintoasted 
side of bread, covoing edges well 
so they wont burn. Broil about 3 
Inches frota heat about five min
utes or u n t i l  almost cooked 
through; timing will vary with dif
ferent ranges so watch carefully. 
Remove from broiler; cross with 
cheese strips and place under 
broiler until cheese melts. Makes 
6 servings.

Note: This Hamburger Toast 
tastes good with green olives and 
a big salad of greens and sliced 
cucumber.

WHAT RIND OF BEEF?
Many cooks fsvor ground chu(± 

for hmburgers. But some kitch- 
experts like to have rounden

steak ground with a little suet 
for meat patties. If there’s a 
weight watcher in your family you 
can have lean round steak ground 
without the additional fat.

Cheese Spread Has 
Unique Flavoring

It’s in the cool of the evening that 
a delightful casual feeling seems to 
steal over talk and food alike. How 
tempting the sandwich idea be
comes when a large wooden plat- 
tor of cold cuts, rye bread slices, 
tomato wedges, and a tangy cheese 
spread appears on a buffet sup
per table. Crisp relishes complete 

delicious w a r m  evening menu. 
Just choose your own sandwich 
fixings and make it to your per- 
aonal taste.

With a buffet sandwich spread 
ready on the table, everyone can 
relax and eat when be is ready— 
a fine idea for a summer evening 
Hare’s a delicious cheese mixture:

CHEESE SPREAD 
1 3-pound Gouda or Edam dieese 
1 3-ouneo package cream cheese 
3-3 cup stjde b ^
1 tablmpoon prepared mustard 
to teasp m  pepper 
to t e a s p o e n  Worcoftershire

MICS
to teaspoon dill seed 
Let chssss stand at room temper^ 

Mure about 3 hours. OR off top. 
With a spoon, remove d iseee from 
center, leaving about to-lach shefl. 
Mash ehesee with spooa or 
to masher and mix with 
ingradlenU until wofi bh 
Spoon back late chaaoe shell.for 
serving. Serve ae a spread with 

ead or cradkers. Makes 3 M  
cope.

Gumbo No Longer On 
Long Cooking Lists

veiaiag. m 
seafood a

Even gumbo — that mainatay of 
okUtoM Ckeole cookery — yields 
to new ways. Fer now that shrimp 
comes froasiL peded and de-vein- 
ed, and okra caa aleo be bought 
freaao, you can keep the makings 
of thto dattcious New Orleans dish 
on h u d  in the (reeling compart- 
mont of your refrigerator or your 
home freexer. This gunnbo, for 
which we are giving you the rec
ipe, to made to a la r ^  deep skil- 
let er a Dutch ovm and it c u  
bo pnpored In about half u  hour.

We ore all tor those frosu 
shrimp. Special machines now do 
ths toAotts M  of shelling and de- 

ond we find the cleaned 
blessing for spsw-of-the- 

rooment disbos. F ro m  okra is at- 
w  u  axcoDont product — greu. 
tender and fresh-tasting.

Gtmibo radpes are likely to call 
far dosans of ingredients. But not 
oursl It relies on the good flavor 
of the shrimp and okra. ph4 to- 
mMoN from a c u  u  your qm* 
try s M . The seasonings are onion, 
garUe, b^r loaf, salt and — if you 
taOow ear decree — lets of pepm  

Wo have served this Shrimp 
Gumbo m  a first course at a  sup
per fer six. and u  a main course 
at a  u pper (or (our. The one pack
age ef shrimp called for In the rec
ipe to ptooty if the gumbo is to 
be the ^  eourse; ytm may w 
to add another package if y u  are 
efferlif the dUh n  a main ceune 

Wfanoar the gumbo is to be first 
or oourse, R must naturally 
be accoB^aatod by rice. ^  
cnMlg fXunek bread with good but' 
ter. tee, if you  ̂ Uke. Lately we 
havn b a u  atong tkta method of

S e p S t o  iwnato separate u d
are not starchy. To follow it. put 
a cop of Ultra kog-mahi rice in a 
s a u c e p a R  that holds about 
quastt; add 1% cope ^  w a ^

spoon of batter er margarine. 
Bring to a  boU over high heat; 
stir, tom beat low and c o v e r .  
K e^  heat Just low enough so rice 
will simmer. Test the rice in 
about M minutes to see if nnoot of 
the water, or aD of It, is absorbed 
and the grains tender; if not, al
low to s tu d  over very low beat 
another five or 10 minutes.

QUICK SHRIMP GUMBO 
lagredtonts:

One box (t ounces) (rosn  fully- 
u d  deveined shrimp, 3 ta- 

btoter or margarine, 1 
package (10 ounces) frosu whole 
okra (thaw slightly and cut pods 
into tidnis crosswiso), 3 table
spoons baron drippings. 1 medlam- 
nsed onioa (Buly chopped), 3 
to 4 large cloves garlic (peeled 
and m in ^ ) ,  1 c u  (1 pound and 
I ounce) Italian-style period toma 
toes, 1 cup water, 1 teaspoon salt. 
W teaspoon pepper. 3 bay toaves, 
extra pepper. 1 cup rice (cooked) 
Method:

Boil the shrimp according to 
pa<±ags directions; drain and cut 
each in half Isngthwise. MeR but 
ter in 10-inch sUllct (or a Dutch 
oven) over low heat. Add cut okra; 
cook, stirring often to prevent ekra 
broming. until mucilaginous inner 
port of okra stops threading. Add 
bacon drippings, onions and garlic 
Ckwk, stirring often, ovar low heat 
about I  m im ^ . Add tomatoes, wa
ter. salt, H teaspoon pepper and 
bay loaves. Heat Just until begin- 
ntog to boD. Tara heat low, a d d  
ahrunp, cover and simmer about 
U minntos. Add extra pepper if 
you Uke — the guihbo can take 
another W toaspoonfnL Ths coneis- 
tency ef the gumbo should be a 
cross betwesn a soup and a  riew 
To serve, put a mound of the cook 
ed rice in the center of deep old 
fashioned soug plates or bowls: 
ladle gumoo over rice. Mokes •

Next, the pan. Every French 
housewife has hsr special oomI 
pan which never oms near the 
dtshwator. Used saw tar omelets, 
it to clsansd fay nbbtag with saR 
and paper whils still bet. never

WiiB
the onrelste never stick.

For three people, use six eggs 
and a pea proportionate to the 
number ef eggs. In the pan over 
noedhan beat, moR throa tabta- 
spoonfuls of batter nntil golden 
and no longer frothy; reduce heat 
sUghtly. Meanwhile, break the 
eggs into a bowl: season them 
with ssR and freshly ground black 
popper and add a  toaspoonful of 
water. Beat Ugbtly with a fork er 
wire whlak (net a rotary beater) 
until large bubbles form on top— 
about half a minute. Don't over
beat

Pour the egg mixture into the 
paa. TTien with fork er spobda. 
begin loosening the edgoo of the 
omriet aO around and RR sacs or 
twice to the middle so that the un- 
coolMd mixture will flew into the 
empto spaces. Work toward the 
midme. This wiD take about two 
minntos. Then, if you wish to 
add such things as grated cheese, 
Jdly, chopped ham or seafood, or 
heated froicn Sauce Amoricaino 
(a delicate concentrate of lobster), 
quickly pour or spoon U onto the 
omelet, anore sr lose along the 
Uae on which the omelet win be 
folded. Gently fold one-haU the 
omelet over the other. Your ome
let will be gMden brown on the 
outside, soft and wet — ”bav- 
oaoe” — inside: in other words, 
perfection. Slide R onto a hot 
l^ te , and brush quickly wtth a 
Uttle soft batter for a glne.

ef oaR and one table-1 servings If used os a first course.

I ^  G
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ROUND STEAK
Choice
Beef « . . .  Lb, ^  ^

CH U CK ROAST
I Choice ZS*
Beef Lb.

SIRLOIN STEAKI Choice
Beef . . . .  Lb.

T A U  KORN BACON
. u  39<Decker's 

Sliced .

A LL MEAT BOLOGNA
3 5 ^Fresh Sliced • •  • Lb.

Collegiate Tea Punch 
Has Citrus Flavors

For that sparkling d tn is flavor, 
here's a recipe for tall icy drinks 
for company or family.

1 cup boibng water 
3 teaspoons tea 
^  aq> crushed mint leaves 
3-3 cup sugar
1 cup oranga, piaaappla. logaa- 

berry or grapa Juice 
14 cup kmon Juice 
1 pint chilled giager ale er spar

kling water
Pour boiling water over tea and 

mint. Let steep five miaotea. 
Btrsia, add sugar and stir until 
d isso l^ . Gaol.

Add fruit Juices and, if dasired, 
additional m ^ r  to taete. P o n r  
ovsr lea In toll glasaao and fill 
glsssw with finger a k  or spar- 
kllag water. Garniah irith a slica 
of orangs or torooii and sprig of 
mbit. Weld; Six to eight glnaaae.

For a punch for twenty-five, 
doohta afi tngredtoMu and p o u r  
over ice to a punch bowL

CELLO  CARROTS
Full Pound 2 1 E f
No. 1 ...................... Pkgs.

RED PLUMS
Santa Rosa . . .  2  O C f

Lbs.

NEW POTATOES
2 5 'Kim bell's 

303 Con

SUNSHINE CRACKERS
2 VSpecial 

1-Lb. Box

TOMATO JUICE
46-Ounco 2  
Con . .. . Fop

CANNED TOMATOES
Diamond 2 1 0 ^ 1
No. 1 Con • . Fop '

CANNING PEACHES
‘2.49East Texas Extra Fancy 

Elbertos, To Arrive 
Friday For Soturdoy Special

BUSHEL
(Approximntgiy 5c Pound)

Iced Coffee 
To Be Right 
Is Strong
As soon as the temperature 

starts to climb, the rntUs of ice 
cubes is beard in every kitchen. 
The tinkle of ice in taU glasses 
teDa us that our own annual Ice 
Age is upon us again. Now then, 
is tbs tlnM to review the rulsa for 
making refreshing loed noffee.

There are ssvarsl exceDant ways 
to make good iced coffee, but one 
of the easiest and best methods 
uUlltes coffee Ice cubes as Its 
base.

Wbon you make your breakfast 
coffae, perpare an extra cup or 
two. When it cools, pour the coffee 
into an ice tray and freeze.

Then, when the sultry afternoon 
arrives, you need only to nuke 
a pot of regular-strength coffee 

Kl pour R into ^ a n e s  filM 
with the coffee ice cubes. This 
way, the Iced coffee wUl be tan 
strength end deUdous.

Here's another way to make iced 
coffee at its refresfaing b ^ .

Brew double atrengtb coffee by 
using half the amount of water 
to the usual amount ef coffee.

FUl taU glaaoea with ice a n d  
pour to the fresh, hot brew. The 
melting ice wiU dilute the coffee 
to regular strength.

Pop to more ice If necessary, 
and there you have it, aD ready 
to serve with sugar, or sugar 
syrup, and cream.

Inddentony, tostant coffee nuy 
also be used for a quick and de- 
Udoos glass ef iced coffee.

Generally speaking, yon w i l l  
need to use about twice ns much 
instant coffee as you would uoe 
for tha average cop, but it's wcH 
te coosuR the (fircctioos on the 
Jar.

for a
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U. a  CHOICE 

PINBONE, LB.LOIN STEAK
U J. CHOICE, LB. U J. CHOICE. LB.. STANDINa UJ. CHOICE, LB.

ARM ROAST . 49c RIB ROAST . . 69c CLUB STEAK . 69c
U J. CHOICE. LB. U J. CHOICE, BONELESS TOP. LB. FRESH GROUND. LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 39c SIRLOIN STEAK $1.49 HAMBURGER,. 25c
WILSON'S SAVORY, LB., 8UCED FRESH SUCEO, LB., BABY BEEF KRAFTS, I  OZ. JAR

BACObL . . . 43c LIVER . . . .  29c CHEESE WHIZ . 32c

Canned Biscuits ALL

BRANDS

U D A
J p  ANNIVmSAftY^^ e a

SUGAR  
LIPTON'S TEA  
C A K E MIX 
RED PLUM JAM

PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG................... ..............

% LB. B O X .................

SWANSDOWN, WHITE, YELLOW 
OR DEVILS FOOD

We a n  happy to Join with the maai industry in a 
salute to the SOth Aantvanary of The Federal Hank < 
Inspection Act An Piggly Wiggly meato are UJ. 
Gorammenk graded. ThM. koo, Piggly Wiggly foea 
ena skep further . . . every cut of Piggly Wiggly 
meat Is sold on a momy^iaek gnaranlaa. YoaH 
Bad the ofOdal GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE to

t<ri

BAMA, 20 OZ. TUMBLER .

DUNCAN HINEB. fto OZ. BOTTLE. ROQUEFORT QUAKER STATE. STEMS k  PIECES, I  OZ. TIN

DRESSING . . .  55c MUSHROOMS . . 17c
DOLE. NO. m  FLAT CAN. SLICED RAISIN-BRAN. LARGE BOX

PINEAPPLE . . .  20c SKINNER'S . . . .  19c
PULSBURY, WHTTE, CHOCOLATE FUDGE, WITH PAN AND FROSTING

4 FOR

KRAFTS. A OZ. JAR > CAN

MUSTARD . . .  10c CRISCO .̂  . . .-91c
U U Y J .  HAMBURGER DILLS. PINT JAR WHITE HOUSE. SOS CAN

PICKLES . . . .  25c APPLESAUCE . . 17c
POE-L-BARREL. COUNTRY STYLE CHIPS. QT. * HUNTS. SH CAN

PICKLES . . . .  43c APRICOTS . . .  25c

smmps
DOUBie

€ v e x f  w i p .
, ttfm

I

• BIB ;
'em K ^

......  X J
i i t i a o *  rsQiHl!*'

IC M O W  VO U C L
MEAT curs

K IT  CA K E MIX
ri-l F D D 1 E^1 1 ̂  1 ^ .  1 t m   ̂  ̂̂ ..• 17‘
1̂ L LJ C liBBY ’S. HALVES OR

. r 1 1' ̂  SUCKD, NO. 2V4 CAN ' . ............... 79‘
LIBBY’S. NO. SH CAN. DEEP BROWN

TOOTH PASTE 
KLEENEX

COLGATE, SOc SIZE

400 COUNT BOX 25

25c
BLUE PLATS, CUT. Mg CAN

O K R A .................. 18c
SANTA ROSA. « OZ. CAN

>c PINEAPPLE JUICE . 25cf TUXEDO, NO. % CAN

T U N A .................. 19c
:c ^  ^

STILLWELL. NO. SM CAN

NEW POTATOES . 10c

15c
DEL MONTE. SOS CAN

SPINACH . . .
ROfCDALB. BLUE LAKE. CUT. S«  CAN

GREEN BEANS 2 For 25c

FRtSH FRUITS AND VECETABIES

B R I Q U E T T E S KINGSFORD. 10 LB. B A G ...........
7 9 <

F R U I T  J A R S  QUARTS, KERR REGULARS, DOZ. . a

BRUCE’S. QUART
FLOOR CLEANER . 79c

PACKAGE

SUREJEL . . . . 15c
NORTHERN

TISSUE . . 3 Rolls 25c
BAYER’S. 15c TIN

ASPIRIN . . . . 10c
1

C  E  L  E  R  Y  CALIFORNIA, GREEN, 4-DOZEN SIZE, LB.......... 1 0 '
FIRM HEADS. LB.
LETTUCE . . . .  10c

,  FRESH. BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS . 71 /2C

ALUMINUM FOIL. SS FT. ROLL

REYNOLDS WRAP . 29c
WAXTEX. 100 FT. ROLL

WAX PAPER . . .  21c
QUART

NU-WAY BLEACH . 15c
EVENING m  PARS, STICK U  SIZE. PLUS TAX

DEODORANT . . $1.00
‘SUNKIST, LB.

LEMONS . . . . 15c
CALIFORNIA. SANTA ROSA. LB.

PLUMS . . . . .  23c

BROCCOLI SPEARS 
FRESH PACI 
FROZEN,
10 OZ. PKG.

LIBBY'S FROZEN, •  OZ. CAN

GRAPE JUICE
UNDERWOOD’S, FROZEN. U OS. PEG.

18c BARBECUE . . . 79c

CH ICKEN  TH IGH S
UBBYJ. ASBTD FLAVORS. UHi OZ. FROZEN

FRUIT PIES . 2 For 43c

YOUNGBLOOD’S
FROZEN,
10 OZ. PKO. . . .

FRESH ARKANSAS ELBERTAS. LB.PEACHES  
WATERMELONS RED OR 

YELLOW MEAT 
GUARANTEED, LB.

10‘

21C 
2

U i Q
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANOE 
Big Trad«Jns On Now Euroka, GE and Kirby 

Bargaina In Lataat Modal Uaod Claanara, Guarantaad 
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makoa ~  Ront Cloanora. 50c up

1501 LoncostBr 
1 BIk. West Grtgg
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Crossword Puzzio
ACROSS 

1. OutcacoT* 
eringf of 
houaci

7. Sbova
13. PunctuatiOR 

mark
14. Auditor
15. Altamativa
IE Repltaa
II. Sodium 

aymbol
IS. Old piece of 

cloth
31. Spans of 

hones
33. Pa
33. Son of Seth
2S. Ship’s rope
79. Quote
37. Bends down
31. Vender

31. Penod or 
time

33. Jap. pagoda 
33.DeepY 

rooltd
36. Spat
31. Remuntr- 

atea
40. Exclamation
42. Nothing 

morcth£n
43. Summer: f r .
44. Force air 

through the 
noee

46. Pouch
47.101
48. Branch of 

mathematics
50. Compasa 

point
81. Ihoroagh'- 

fare

Bm

ielutlan at VaaUrSay’s Ruatla

83. Flowers 
88. Middle 
86. Corrects

l>OWN 
l.Coeau 
3. Despot 
3 .H i^
A RolM  tea

8. Copper coin 
A Attocka
7. Topics
8. Pronoua 
0. Short*
napped

10. Ahraham's
birthplace

1 1 . itive

7J
7T

/f
S3

tr

m

3y

j t

TF

lo ~

3B

i mss ai EMU.
n :I f

Leg£
body 

12. Merchant 
17. Manner 
SO.Farerrett 
31 Enlarges
34. Flies aloft 
36. Demand 
28. English

engraver 
30. Greek letter 
33. Medicinal 

plant 
3A InborR
35. Peril
36. Distort
37. Rubbed out 
3S. Intermission 
41. Garden

implement 
44. Twist 
48. Decorate 
48.Insect 
46. Beverage 
81 Type meas

ure
84. At home

A t 1 
GRE
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We Give

GREEN
STAMPS

DOUBLE ON  
W ED N ESD A Y!

U.S. Choico^ 
Chuck, Lb. •

Armour's
Thick-Sliced

O A ST  
ACON  
B A E R S  
R A IS K S
ACO N  & ...........33*
A R B E Q V E  

IB IS C E IT S

Dressed, Lb. . 

Rath
A ll M eat, Lb. • • •

Sliced Boneless 
Beef, Lb. . . e c f  O

A ll
Brands Cans

FRESH
D O ZEN
LARGE

C H IL I Gebhardt PlainLb. Con

Golden, 303 CanCO RIS
y O  Lipton

M  B i l i m  </4 Pound

T l J I S A k : . ? ' " ............. 2 7 ^
F L O C R S r r ... 93 *

K I M ^ ' ^  7  Vie
•  e  f  •

A  Q  M ieelon
r  C A ^ m s  Cm i ..........
D C  A |> C  D«l MofitA 
r  C A l V d s o i  Cm  ..
D D C k i  IS-Ounc*
■ I V C f V I  Cm

M ILKSS**:r 
BEETS 15c

Del Monte 
303 , Cut •G R E E X  B E A X S

F R E IT  C O C K T A IL ‘S'2'/2 Con e e  «

Dairy Gold 
illon

Cons

SAVE 
NEWSOM’S
PRODUCE

Seedless 
W hite, Lb.G R A P E S  

P E A C H E S  ....: 12r  
OISIOISS Fresh Green 

Bunch • . •

C A ISTA LO IJP E  
TO M A TO ES

Fresh
Pound

Large
Carton For

F R E S H  P LU M S  
F R E S H  CO RN

Santo 
Rosa, Lb.

Golden
E a r  a a a

A t 1900 
GREGG

BXTRA STA/MPS 
RIGHT H IR II FROZEN FOODS

8 Far $1

4 fo,n»
LEMONADE TaiiTiSS'e-

LIBBY'S
Breecon SpMri, BlackcyM, Cm II* 
flowsr. Okra, Merton PruH Plot,
Limee, BniMol Sprevtt, StrawbM 
rioa. MortM'a Pet Plea.

Paachaat Broccoli, C o r n ,  Mixed 
Vogotabloa, Oroaw Beans, Peas A 
Carrots, Spinach, TtMmip Orsons, 
Potatoea, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Wafftoa, Svceetaah, Parker Hevae 
RoIIa  Orape Juke, Pineapple, Po> 
fate P e ttit  Inglish Paae.

tF--’

SA LA D  D R ES S IN G  
SN O W D RIFT?;^  83*
IC E  C R EA M
M A R SH M  A LLO W S^  rr 10*
S P A G H E T T I

DASH Z c .m 25 ‘
CATSUP vrttM,»«««.. 2.. 35*
t iss u e  ̂Rolh 23*
PEACHES Cm  ........ 29*
A P P L E C

Comstock, Me, 2 Cm 25*
PIMENTOS _ 202 Cm  .. 10*

A . .
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m m O N E D

tALWAYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT
AT Y b O irR  A n d  r  t h e a t r e s . . .

<1

MAT. 50c EVE.

TODAY. SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45 

60c CHILDREN 20c
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eiBW FORD-MNNE CHAIN 
BRODERICK CRAWFORD
•M  RUSS TAMBLYN am aa-a ncnit 

PLUS: LATE NEWS—COLOR CARTOON
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Mayor Gives Approval To Reflectorizing Autos

TODAY
LAST
TIMES

OPEN
12:45

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN 10c
' ANDREA KINO 

IN •
SILENT FEAR

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

STARTS TOMORROW
,N BriMtk^Scaes StHj.

f
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5,
;o im i*M T i

PLUS: CARTOON—SERIAL

AT YOUR R AND R DRIVE-INS 
THE BEST IN PAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

LAST NIGHT 
OTEN 7 :«

AOVLTf Ms
anLDBKN r a n

[ v r n D

BOGART

t R R A C
DRIVE IN THEATRE

a
TONIGHT-raiDAT 

OPEN 7:ee 
A1HJLT8 Me

CHiuMUCN r a n

p u n i  SECOND raA T V U

m t  t n  m n  r n « n  tm  « t n  • *i a ituiT i«m — 
lam u a tiii

JANSTBUNO
RODSiaoet

Mayor G. W. Dabeejr. rstreme right, watches as C. A. Dahae. left. 
aaS DarM Sims, ceater. ataee a stria af rcflectar tags sa a car. 
Hats is presideBt ot the Jajrcees. spaasariag the K*kct here, aad 
Dahse Is chalnaaa at the canunittee haadllag the Mve. The Jaycaea 
are Aaialag a atate>wMa drive ta renactarisa all aatas. As part af

tUs, they plaa ta step cars la frsat af the past afftca Satarday 
hatweaa g:M a ad M:M a.BS. aad from M  p.m. ea tha east side af 
tha caart haasa. Cast ta hava a car reflactariaad with a strip af 
tapa Is $1. Tha Jayeaea ipaasared aa Maatkal driva thraa years aga.

TOMORROW NICHT 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

75c
STARTS 12:00 .

MIDNIGHT 
HORROR SHOW

Wot«r Consumption 
Lowost Sinco April

Rains here Tuesday caused the 
water consumption to drop to its 
lowest since AprO.

The total for tha 94-hour period

ending at S a.m. Tuesday was 9,- 
864,000 gallons, or less than half 
of an average day's usage.

The total is the lowest since 
April 90 when the dty used 9.777.- 
000 galloas.

Usage Monday — day before the 
rains — was 7.9M.OOO gaOons.

STA RTS FR ID A Y
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House Passes 
Housing Bill

WASHINGTON, July 96 Ifl-The 
House yesterday passed an omni- 
hut bousing bin calling for 36,000 
public bousing units g year for two 
yearey'-',,

A voice votg sent the biO, spon 
sored by Rep. Widanll (R-NJ) 
the Senidc.

A sUndlng vote of lU-M had 
fhvored the WidnaB bill over aa- 
other raaasure caUiag for «,M0 
public housing units n year.

Tha measure pswvides for ex
tending aad oolargiBg a nomber 
of existing houeing pregrams ba- 
sidea pabUc hoosiiv. But the big 
fight was over tha poblic hoaeii« 
pravlsioa. tor federal aid in coo- 
stmcUag low-rent housing units 
for low income persons.

Either Method 
Of Voting Will 
Be Acceptable

When you go to the polls on Sat- 
urdsy to vote in the Democratic 
Primary election, you may vote for 
whom you please and in the man
ner you please.

In other words, you may choose 
to stamp an “x" In the smaH 
square which precedes the name of 
the candidate of your choice. Of, If 
you prefer, you may take a pen 
or paacU and "scratch" all of the 
candidates on the ballot you do not 
prefer.

Either m  e t h o d of voting is ac
ceptable to tha election officialt.

Officials do warn one thing, how
ever — if you lire one of the 
"scratchers" nudw certain that 
you eliminate all of the contend
ers in the particular race in which 
you are voting with exception of 
the person you wish to support.

If you neglect to scratch all of 
the candidates you do not want 
elected and leave two unmarked 
names in that q>ecific race you 
have spoiled your ballot.

In the "x" method, all you need 
to do is make certain you have

2 Texans Listed 
On Witness Panel

N O O D L E S  N’ B E E F

Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants 
Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants
OCKROACHES and ants are

0  the moet difficult household
pests to controL Novr you can 
kUl these i 
Super No-]

theee pests with Johnston’s 
■Roach.

No-Roach is a  white viscous 
substance which you apply with 
a brush. Within noinutss It dries 
to form a colorless, odorless con
tact tnaacticlds. that stays aflsc- 
Uva for months.

Cmekrmmehm  
No-RoaCtl to cupboard

baseboards, near atnk and
cabinets, on ptpsA and arhsrever 
you sss cockroscbsa.

dn ls
B r u s h  N o - R o a c h  
around table lags aad 
counter tops, serosa 
window sills aad door 

cilia, aad acrom aaf tfoils. Ants 
will not cross tbs coating. Pour s

dropa into ant bOls. 
No-Koaeh Is also sftoctiv s

sgsiast rssistan t roaches, spi
ders, rihrsrflah, ws tsrbugs, bad

/
bugs aad other crawling Insects. 

Comumom S 4*ss  IFey
Remember, when you use John
ston's Super No-Roach, you don't 
have to move dishes, pots and 
pans, or breaths harmful vapors, 
as you must with contaminating 
sprays. Apply No-Rosch lust 
where you want IL the tnviabla 
c o s tin g  s ta y s  a t f s c t lv a  fo r  
months.

Guard against crawling insects 
this common snnss No.Roacb 
wny. fi ot. p t  $ld»; q t  fgjfi.

H U LL fr PH ILLIPS FOOD  
STORES

Na. 1—4th A Grogg Na. 9-411 Highway
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Sec the MONSTERS Grob GirU 
from the Audiente DA/aT M T I

ON THE SCREEN
WOLFMAN

AT THE RITZ

FIRST BIO SPRING SHOWING

IKUIMI,
iRiiiir-iiH na <

PLUI: 9 COLOR CARTOONS

WEST HIWAY to
HURRYI

PHONE AM 3-2631
LAST NIGHT!

^ X SSTSSSSSISW iiCnssnsL ADULTS
50c

11001.011 CHILDREN
FREE

ALSO
T H E

t u r n in g  POINr* 
WITH

W ILLIAM HOLDEN

SCREEN TIMES:
DAVY CROCIETT

Starts Sersea 1 ............ 1:991
Starts Sercea t  ............Ut99
Starts Screes 1 ............  11:941

THE TURMNO POINT
Starts Sereea 9  ........  9:I9|
Starts Sereea 1 ............M:M|
Starts Srrses 9 ............   11:M |

W I O K H S C R K C I ^ , ADULTS
CHILDREN_____________________

^  STA RTS TO M O RRO W
THE JET HAS BEEN SELECTED AS ONE OF THE FIRST THEATRES IN THE

r a E S

SOUTHWEST TO BRING YOU THIS PICTURE
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^  bweleeL/

BOX OFFICE 3^
OPENS AT

7:00 *3^

funninwl
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I ia tbs
gala wHb his rtNasstie
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the laughs with his

Bo«-soeCraight sbootia’? T*>- Mm*

hihsli
IN PI UM

tmmomoHIT Dim
PLUS:

iBAM^MOOItEiCAOnî
a m CRH It TECHNICOLOR

LATE NEWS-9 COLOR CARTOONS TOPS IN PAMH.Y ENTERTAINMENT
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A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery^  &  M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. AIwuNdsr Sr« Ownnr Mtd Opsrator Dial 44631
STORE HOURS 7:30 AAL T ILL 8:00 FJM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On A ll B ills O f $ 5 .0 0  Or More 
Prices Effective Thursdoy, Friday ond Saturdoy

Try Our M eats—W e Corry The Best 
HAMBURGER FRESH GROUND : . .  u  29c
CH UCK R O A ST ................... l.̂ 33c
ROUND STEAK C H O IC E......................... LB. 69c
CH UCK STEAK ................... t. 39c
FRYERS ARMSTRONG .................................... LB. 39c
BACON TALL CORN .................................................LB. 39c
EGGS LARGE SIZE .....................................................  DOZ. 37c

FLOUR CLADIOLA ....................................... ........  25 LBS. $1>89
SHORTENING ^ P O N  IN C A N ................... 3 LBS. 79c
LARD HORMEL, PURS .............. ..................... •  LB. PAIL $1.69
PICKLES DIAMOND BRAND, SOUR OR D IL L ..................  QT. 25c
SALAD DRESSING MORTON'S ..........  ........  QT. 43c
LIP TO N TEA  ^t.«,x35c
PEACHES M ISSION.............................................NO. 2Vi CAN 29c
GANDY'S DAIRY FREEZE v .  o a l  49c

TOMATOES   CARtON 17c
CANTALOUPES F R E S H ........... ....................... 5c
PLUMS FRESH L A R G E ...................................................LB. 19c
PEACHES P R K S H  a a a a ^  a a ^  • . *  a a .a  a a a  a .«  a .#  a a a a a a L B a  19c
CABBAGE FIRM, C R IS P .............................................LB. 5c

ptacsd the mark before the name
of your favorite.

In general, any person df Demo
cratic poliUerd affiliation, who hat 
paid a poll tax for the current 
year, anid who is a qualified elec
tor unJer the terms of state elec
tion laws H eligible to vote Satur
day.

You must have been a resident 
of Texas for a minimum of one 
year, of Howard County for pt 
least six months and a resident of 
the precinct lii which you vote for 
at least 90 days. And. of course, 
you must be an American citixen, 
of the age 91 years or older.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C., tP-Two 
Texans. Herbert F. Muenschow, 
and Jotm F. Ward Jr., are among 
the former Marines whrm S. Sgt. 
Matthew C. McKeon’s lawyer 
wants to can In his defense.

Muenschow is from Rosenberg, 
and Ward is stationed at AmariUo 
Air Force Base.
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